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Nicaraguan Policy 
of Administration 
Attacked by Borah 

Senator Contends That 
Intervention is 
Unnecessary 

,. BULLETIN 
I B)' The J\1I .. ~I.lw P . ... ) 

1'IANAQUA. !\iluracua. ,Jan. 
',-T\I'o hu.ndred well'anlleil 
Ilbera.ls occupied NondalJufl to· 
day, the small garrison of COli
servatlve troops withdrawing to 
Granada ar>ut 20 mOell Roulh· 
6&IIt of l\lanagua. The conserv· 
atlve rO"erument I~ expecting 
an attack 001 Granada but an· 
noWlceS it Is weD lPl'epared for 
U, 
The liberals al'e Mid to be pre 

paring 101' an attack on Rama, situ 
atlon on the EBconldldo river, about 
30 miles \l'est oC Blueflelds, on the 
east coast of Nicaragua. The Con 
sCI·vo.tlve government under Presi
dent Dlaz has requested the United 
States legation to declare R all]a n 
neutral zone as American Interests 
are largely represented there. 

Llbel'al adhel'ents In Managua 
are requesting President sacalllt 
bead of the liberals to nama a rep 
resanta Uve to treat with the COn 
llervatlve government. Admiral Lat 
Imer In commend of the Anlerlcan 
naval forces In Nloaraguan waters 
Is reported to have announced his 
willingness to use his good OfflceB 
to bring abou t such an arrange 
mcnt. 

Ho Ham! Prince Falls From 
'Pony; Breaks Wrist Watch 

LONDON, Jan. 7.-(.4')-AI· 
though the Prince or 'Vales Wa.!:! 
understood to have decided to 
lbadon ste61}le chasing. he In· 
du lged In the Spol·t again tOday 
and was thrown rrom his horse. 

His left wl'lst was badly 
spraIned, but he continued tho 
hunt. 

H Is horse stumbled and fell on 
the wet ground. 

'Yales sprang 
101'Se galloped 
ca.ptured lotor. 
wl'lst watch was 

clear und the 
away to be 
The Prince's 

smashed. 

Flashes of Late 
Wire News 

---By ASSOCiated PreslJos -_ .... 

Starbuck to Talk at Convention 
DES MOINES, Jan . 7.-(IP)-PI·Ot, 

Edwin Stal'buck of the University of 
Iowa and Prof. John M. Thurbel' of 
Iowa State college will delivel' ad· 
dresses before the lhh'd annual con· 
ference on character education to be 
held at IndJanapolls, Jun. 20 and 
21. 

Arreat Rum Runner 
DES MOINES, Jan. 7 (JP}-Robert 

"'lIson, Des Moine.'!, wanted to faco 
a liquor conspiracy Indictment on 
which four men already have been 
convicted, was arrested here today. 
Two other men named In the indict· 
menl al'e stili nt liberty. All were 
cll urged with running liquor Into 
Des MOines from a Story county 

Students Dance 
in Martial Setting 

at Mi6tary Ball 
Fletcher Receive. Tnclitional 

Saber; Notables Present as 
Guests of Honor 

Amid a colorful martial setting, 
the varl,COlored gowns ot the girls 
set off by the severe I<hakl uniforms 
of the men, 600 cOllPleR danced last 
night at the MlJItary Ball, t he sec
ond unlvel'slty formal ot the yeal·. 

The ball room lent Itself admlt·
ably to the appropriate military dec· 
orations. Lighting eff~cts were 
gained by I'ed lights placed at In· 
tervals arOund the wall. The band 
"tand was decorated with red, white 
and blue bunting, the regimental 
colors at one end of the stand and 
the 1;18.1'8 and stripes at the othel·. 

On one side ~'RIl placed. 8. small 
machine gune, o.t the other a trench 
mortar. At the back of the stand 
were e ITa-yed the company flags. 

During Intermission Howard B, 
F1~tcher, 1.1 of Aberdeen, South 
Dakota, was presented with th .. 
sabel' traditionally given to the 
cadet colonel oC the regiment. Hal" 
old Boyd, Lt or Columbus Junction. 
president of Scabbard and Blade 
made the pl'esentatlon, and Fletch· 
er acknowledged It with a short 
talk. 

LIttle Adrian Wanerous of Well 
man presented a feature song and 
dance c1og·Charleston numbel'. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 - ' Thl> farm. 

Among the guests of honor wert' 
Major Genel'al o.nd MI·s. Benjamin 
A. Poore. of Omahll, Neb.. Bl'I!I''l' 
dler General, and ,Mrs. I.ouls G. 
Lasher of TIl's MolnCIJ, President 
a nd Mrs. Walter A. Je88up, and 
many R. O. T. C. otftcers and their 
wives from Omaha, Ut's Moines, 
Ames, and Cedar n8l]>lda. 

Coolidge admlnlstro.tion and Charles 
Borah or the senate Corelgn relatione 
committee came to an outsPoken 
ulsagrC(>ment today over the pollcy 
of the United States In Nicaragua 

In II wo public pronouncement. 
onc by the white house spokesman 
end one by Secretary Kellogg, the 
lAnding of American forces In. the 
war·troubled little Central America. 
CQulltry ,,,as de8~rlbed as nothing 
more than a conalstent ellol't to 
prot~ct American life and propel·ty 

From this statement, Senatol 
Borah dissented vigorously. He de 
clnred tha t despite 8. conference this 
mornl~ with IPresld/lnt \Cooll~ 
he had lea,·ned. of no peril to Amel' 
lean Interests which would warrant 
"Intervention" and he gave It Q~ 
his studied opinion lhat the United 
Blates was In fact upholding by arm 
ed force a Nicaraguan pl'eslde nt who 
bOlds office without constitutional 
8anction. 

Touch on l'lexk:o 
The day's official ou tgl vlngs touch 

ed momentarily on Mexico's attitude 
lowal'd the tangled situation, the 
8pOkesman for President Coolidge de 
cW'lng that while the ohlef execu 
Uve had no doubt arms had beell 
llent f!'Om Mexico to the enemies of 
the Amerlcan·recognlzed Nlcnrall'u. 
an regime, he did not know whether 
the .ource of th shipmen ts 'Was the 
Mexlcs n government Itself_ 

LIllie wa.~ said In any quarter 
about the actual devclopments of 
the past few days at the Bcene ot 
action. Secretary Kellogg refused 
to comment on news reports from 
Mallagua that the Amerloan naval 
commandel' had been authol'lzed to 
,top arms shipments, to "unauthor 
lied persons" and the na~y (leclar 
ed Itself without Information why 
the America n cruiseI' Galve8ton sud 

(TURN TO PAGE 3) 

Liquor Case Goes 
to Supreme Court 

on Writ of Error 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan . 7 (.4') -

Ben and Eli." Japone, contra.ctO<l·s of 
Springfield, III., sentenced here last 
Bummer to serve a year in jail and 
)lily a Cine of $1,000 each on clla.rges 
of lIegal 1l0sse88lon of liquor, have< 
appealed to the United States flU 
Preme court on a writ of error, Carl 
J . Jordan, their attol'lley, said today 

This Is believed to be the firs t 
liquor case appealed to the IIlgh 
Irlbunal fl'om Iowa. 

A new hearing WIlS denied ,by the 
Itate suprpnle COUI·t lo st tall. 

The JuPOnes ploo.ded guilty aCter 
a large quantity of alcolu>l was 
found In theh' automobile but denl<d 
llelng I'esponslble fOI' the liquor be 
Inll' In thell' car. 

State Institutions' 
Coal Bill Nearly 

Hits Million Mark 

Dow. Leaves no Will 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan . 7 (/P} 

-Slltherland Ilows, son of Col. 
William (I. Dows who clloo In 
l owllo City, last november', WIiS 
named executor of his father's 
estate Indlstrlct court Il ere to. 
(Tal;" .. Col. Dow. prominently 
known In Iowa , lef~ JlO \\111 and 
the value of his ('state Is Ull

known_ The son's bond was 
thed at $10.000, 

New Bank Opens ·Doon 
COLUMBUS JUNCTION, Jan. 7 

(/P)-Th<> Columbus Junction Stllte 
bank, with a. capital and sUl11luH 01 
$60,000 will Ollen [or buslnes8 tomo!'· 
row. It will replace the Farmers 
a nd Merchants Statc bank which 
closed May 17, 1926. 

Fire Threatens Town 
H ULL, MIlA.~ ., Jan. 7.- -

Fire (lest.royed tile Atlantic 
hOIL~e, a Nantssl(et Beach holel, 
tonJ~ht IlineJ spread I'll !lldly be
fore II s lXly mile wind t:o s, R('or e 
of hOU86S In t he GI'cen HUL~ 
re~on of :'\sntllSket. 'Flying 
Ilparl(8 threatened to sd fire 10 
II lar~e 81'.etlon of the tOW11 . 
'l'hlrty famllles w('re driven 
from Ihelr hOllies \\'hleh wal'c III 
the path of the flo.mc.q. 

Georgia Poet Laureate 
ATLANTA, Ga. Jan. 7 (IP)-Dea.th 

today claimed fo'n\nk J.. Stantoll, 
poet laureate of GeOl·gla. and au· 
thol' of numerous widely known 
poems Including "Mighty Uk a 
ROf~e," "Ju~t Aweru'yin' fol' You," 
·,nd "L'U Fellcr," HOm!) or which 
have been set to music. 

Arrest T elll Sheriff 
RAYMONOVJLI.E, Tex. J an. 

7 (/P)-Sherlft' HaYlIlollll H_ Tel· 
IeI' of WUllley county, and 
three other officei'll, wem ..... 
l't'sted late todu,y lu ('o,mectlon 
with the deaths of five Mexl
l'/lIlS who \I'('I'e slain near hili'll 
HlreCl mouths ago while In the 
(,lIstod" of counl)' IlIlU,orllles. 
The sheriff wa~ ('hargee! wtth 
"accessOl')' to mlll'del'." 

Olde.t Blackamith Dies 
QUASQUb"l'ON, Jan, 7 (/P)-Hugh 

Hursey , 90 yeal's old, believed to 
have been the oldest blacksmith III 
America wus found dead In his bed 
here laR! night. Death was due to 
heurt disease, 

Wilson'. Home Burns 

Music was furnished by Dextcr't\ 
Milwaukee ol·chestl'a. 

The IlO'Ograms were of hoovy 
metal about three Inch"," by one and 
a half In size. On the tront appears 
the figure of Fletcher. 

Gov. and MI's. John ,ramm11l ware 
Unal\le to anClM th :MllitBry nail 
because of Ilrrangom('nls for open
Inlt th., ,;t~ Ie l~gl~lnture Monday, 
which kept the governor In ~. 
Moines. 

WiU ENminate 
Delays in Court 

Gibson Recommends 
Plan to Speed Up 

Law Workers 
flly The A .... col.ted rr ... ) 

DES ~[OINES, Iowa, Jan. 7.
Appointment of a commission by 
t he legislators to Il"aft 8. plan for 
the elimination of teclllllcallties and 
unnecessary delays In cl'imlnal pro' 
cedure Is one of a half down I·ecom· 
mendatlons to be made to the fort)·· 
second 10"'0. general assembly by 
j<'onner Attorney General Ben J . 

Gibson. 
In his report to the govel'nor, lIIr. 

Gibson, who I'etll'ed as attorney 
general on Dec. 31, not only urge~ 
the appointment oC the commission 
IOCfel' l'ed to, but adot!tion by thc 
legislature of the proposed unlfo,'m 
conc<!Rled weapons Ia.w drafted by 
the American Bnr nssoclallon nnd 
the Commls.~lon on U niform Laws 
of the United States; retention of 
the grand jury system; establish · 
ment of a "short coul'se" for sher· 
Jffs, a nd elimination or the state 
law which I'eq ulres the attorney 
general to rile a $10 ,000 bend. 

Mr. Gibson asserts thnt Iowa law. 
on criminal procedure are unduly 
technical and cumbersome. Com· 
mentlng on some phases of this, M,'. 
Gibson 1IIlld: . 

"We do not see why the law8 In 
this state should not be such as to 
Ilrevent the releru!e of criminals be· 
cause of technical errors either on 
the part of the county ottorney or 
of the trial court. We do not se" 
w hy there should be any delay In 
the presenta tlon of CUBeS In the 

>\~EST LONG BRANCH, N. J .. trial court or In \.he supreme court. 
Jan. 7,-(IP)-Shadow Lawn, said to It 18 our firm belleC that a commls· 
be most mugnlflcent estate In New s lon flhoulcl be appointed <by the 
Jersey, which Presiden t Woodrow legislature to gO Into this matter In 
Wilson used as 0. Bummer white detail to the end that the next gen· 
house In 1916, was destl'oyed by fire eral assembly may have beforo It 
tonight. Estimations of the lo llS ~ clear, simple 1>lan tor the ellm ln · 
rangell f"om $760,000 to mOI'e than atlon of technicalities and unneces· 

DES MOINES, Jan. 7.~.4')-Ap $1,QOO,OOO. ~ary delays in criminal Iprocedure. 
pruxlmately 231,78ft tons or coal -------- H Buch a commission Is 8uccessCu!. 
VaiuM at $928.071.25 were ~lu l'ohQ811(\ WSUI Add. Market as we beileve It wlll be, Its work 
t.V the state boar!\ of control fO I' use will be Of Inestimable value to the 
at state Instlt utlons In the last two Reports to Program state not only from the standpoint 
Years, a report of the b081'd flied of law en fol'cement but fmm the 
with Oovel'llor Hammill, show8, Early mOl'nlng market quotations standpoi nt of economy," 

or theae amounta, the 80UI'ce of have been added to stlltfon 'VS 1" 1 
purchaae In 10118, and value, 18 do.lly broadcasting, lhe tlrst of which ::======~..::=~=-=== 
-hown as fOllowlI: will go on the ah' this morning at ,." d ' EdOt °al 

10ll'a cou l, 191,~27 tons, ,784, 9 o'clock. 1'he quotations come dl · ~ 0 ay S 1 on 5 
UI.U; Illinois coal, 37,180 10f\I'J l'8Ct (I'om th~ hlcago boo I'd of trude (TURN TO PAGE 41 
H29,881184; Kentu(lky coal, 2.426 bY speclol wh'e to th~ hroadcostlng 
ton~ , U2,636.41; ml"cellunt'oue, 200 Itatloll, a nd will be Ment out dally 
lonl, " ,207.04. at 9 a. Ill , 

Cool royalties collected by lhe ThlH new HC\rvlce h'ls bef'n se· 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. January 8, 1927 

omen 
Lead Fight on Death Cocktails 

These III'e leaders In tho Clght In II)J'aCtlCe be continued, even through 
congress for abandonment ot prac· I'oaultant death 1'o.te 1'1 high . AI 
lice of prohibition authorities In t'JP Rep. Tinkham, Mass., Ilml Rep. 
poisoning commel'cial al ohol. Antl-l ('eUel', New York. Inset, 6en. Ed
baloon I..eagUe Is demandtng that the "<lrd I. Edwo.rds, New Jersey. 

"P eepei\' Dodges Conduct Search for 
Buck Shot, Flees Des Moines Youth 

C.A,Russell Sees Man 
Lookin$l in Soror~ 

ity Windows 
DodglnA' ~uck ~hot from " len 

f,'Uugo shot gun, an unknown m(ln 
Ilt tho ){anIl:J, Alphn Thet..'1 house 
made his get-away last nlghl llft"r 
oolng 8ef'n p('oklllf( Inlo tllo side 
windows of the house. 

C. A. Russell, 100 .. E. Dul'ihlgtOI1 
street, noticed the unkn"" n visitor 
peeping into th£' window of tho 
houso next dool' anfl getllng hiM shot 
~un flrt'd (It t1HI 1\19n. HUMaNI wn~ 
unable to Aay whcth(,I' h~ ha(l hit 
him or not. The man dlll'ted be· 
tween the hOU1ll'8 and escaped. 

The man wore a. dal'k blue over
roat and a dal'k hat, ~ussel1 ooJcl. 
He Is about rive feet eleven Inches 
tall and Is heavy act. 

It Is reported that s!mllar visits 
from this same Derson have <been 
frequent at the house. Thursday 
evening he WRIl !3C!en pecking Into 
the side windows at nbout the same 
heur. The police were ~ulled, and a 
seal'ch of the neighborhood was 
made with no results. 

Receive Millions 
From Gasoline Tax 

State T reasurer Re~ 
ports Collections 

for Two Years 
[By The A."od .. te(l ('r •• , ) 

DES MOINES, .Jan. 7-Gasoline 
license fees collected by Traas. " 
State R.8. JohnMn since the law 
went Into "trect April 16, 1925 
amount to $8,249,297.85, It " 'as an· 
nounced today, The amount Is dI· 
vlded $3.215,400 .88 for 1925 and $3,· 
033.892.97 for 1~~G . 

There now II! undistributed In the 
fUnd $35,118.95. The r emainder of 
the account has been paid out to the 
state primary road fund, I\nd In 
county lllJotmenta, dIsbursements, 
refunds, administration expenses 
[lnd salal'lea as follOWS: 

Yrlmal'y road- In 1925, the sum 
of $1.041,144.40; In 1926, the $um of 
$1.612,000; total, $2,653,144.40, 

County allotments- In 1925, $2,-
082,288.80; In 1926, -$3,224,000; total 
$5,306,288.80. 

ReCunds and I\dmlnlstratlvCl ac· 
coun1- In 1925, $91,971.68: In 1926, 
$197,892.97; tota l, &289,864,65. The~e 

disbursement totala balaMe the 
!Hnount collect('d. 

The refund and administration o.c
count referred to Is dl vlded as fo l
lows: 

Refunds to IndividualS- In 1925, 
$44,918.18; In 1926, $131,110.60; total 
$176,028.78, 
b!couaWtcsn tP1,n 

Refunds to municlpallties- In 
1925, $Ib,160.95; In 1926, $44,309.67; 
total, $62,400.60. 

Admlnlstra tlun salaries and travel' 
Ing expense_ In 1925, $6,520.18; 
In 1926, $10,736.24; total $16,256.42. 

Cost of IIdznlnlstration of the act 
18 listed In Mr, Johnson 's reDort at 
.197 oC one pel' cent or the I\mount 
collected. 

University Freshman 
Missing Since 

Monday 
CIlI'1 Stutzman, Al 01 Dc" MolneH, 

ha~ been ml8l!ln!1' 'SInce Monday 
night, It became known yestl'rduy. 
A search for him has b en conduct· 
col during the week. • 

Stutzman, who Is a plec1!l'e of Phi 
I(nllP!l PRi fI'1lternlt)', left hiM home 
nt Des r,'[olnes Monclay night to re· 
turn to Iowa City, followlml' Chdst
mos vacation. ' Vhcn he did not 
arrive h('ro, members oC the 
nlll'J'lQ. 'Psi chapter In~lItut('<1 It 

sell l'ch !Joth III Dea ,Moln .. s and Iowa 
City. 

An alumnus or the frott'l'nlly has 
Ileen In chal'ge of the Invcstigatlon. 
~fembers of Stutlrnlan's tamlly have 
becn unable to 8sslgn a I'~ason for 
hiS disappearance. 

Jury in Leopold, 
Loeb Trial Fails 

to Get Decision 
Taxi Driver, Suing MiUionaire 

Murderer. for $100,000, 
Will Renew T ri.1 

[By The A880el.ted "reu) 
JOLIET, III., Jan . 7 -Unable to 

agree as to the gulll of Na.than 
Leopolcl, JI'" and R'chard Locb, 
cha rged with kidnapping and mull
latlng a Chicago !axl-cab drlvCT, a 
iury was discharged In circuit court 
hel'e today when It repC1l·ted to Judge 
Frank I .... Hooper after being out 

twenty-tour hours and taking thirty 
txo.llota. 

Charles Ream, the ddvel', asked 
$100,000 damages (rom the 80n8 oC 
wel\lthy parents, and the jury stood 
'ght to four In la.vol· or a judgment 

agai nst the twn, but could get no 
(urthel'. 

Leopold anci Loeb were retul'ned 
to prison yesterday tollowlng the 
c l o~lng of the case, and were not 
])Co-milled lo return to hear tho ver
dict. 

They are serving life se ntences 
tOI' the murder oC little Robert 
Franks. Ream also was absent 
When lhe jury I'ep<»·ted. 

I Day in Washington I 
l By Tho A .. oel.led P ...... ] 

An open split between the admln· 
Istra.tlon and ScnMor BorM deVelop
Cd on Nlc8l'agua. 

Atter I'e~ectlng 0. tllI'CO c ruiser 
construction propOsal. the house 
])08Sed the naval supply bill. 

Senator Gould or Maine denied 
brlbel'Y charges agalnst him before 
8. senate Investigating comml8l!lon. 

Rear Admiral WIlUams, In com
mand of the Astatic fleet, was or· 
d<red to China. to observe conditions. 

A shifting of immlgra.tion quotas 
wall fOl'ecast In a. report llent to tho 
senate by Pre81dent Coolidge. 

Opposition to Cyrus E . Woods as 
a n Interstate commerce commlsc!lon
er was expre8lled at a senate com
m.ltleo hearing. 

Ilat@ amounted to $11 ,971.73 In the cu~d thl'ough t he coul·teay of P , W , ".t two yean. Total amoullt of Dehnel', Paul Helen bldg .. and wlll, 
ronll'C'8 Hln .... 1010, th~ I't'JlOl't ~R~'", tflkl' IhA plRre ot W8ur'~ 10:80 a. 
I. ,23,»01 ,27, Ill. news l'ev~<)w )1'OIlT~m_, 

Hughes' Bl1'cs 
Showers of Blistel's 

Jeffcl'son Q,nd Muuolini 
Hard Luck 

There 111'0 In the atate 53-l dealers 
who classlty RIl dIstributors. About 
32,500 claims tor r('funf\ have been 

.;:;;;.;;;;,;;.;;..;;;;.~;;.;;..;;;;;;,;;;;;; Ilvprond "nil !,nlll, 

President Coolidge asked congrell8 
tOt' $76,000 for continued American 
particIpation In the Oeneva dlSltrm· 
tl.lI1Cn~ o1ISCUIIIIIOl1s, 

LrnLE HAWKS LOSE 
to CIJIIton Hlch ba.lket ball &quad. 

St. Pat'. trim St. Marr' live. 
Tum to port pace.-

hIl ....... WI ....... ... FIVE CENTS Number 167 .,~ ........... ...... 

• eave Ina 
House Sustains 
Recommendation 
of Pres. Coolidge 

Leaders Both Parties 
Favor Immediate 

Appropriation 
r BJ' The A .. oel.ted F •••• ) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7-Flr~t by 
a narrow and then by a wld@r mar· 
gin. the house today 8u8taJned Pres
Ident Coolidge's recommendation to 
delay construction of thl'eo new Ught 
cl'ulsers Cor the navy pending a p(IM

sible second orms limitation con. 
ference. 

Arter a da)' of Impassioned debate, 
which found lendel'!! oC both partlea 
Including Speaker Longworjh Ia· 
vorlng an Immediate appropriation 
for preliminary wOI'k on the crUl8-
('rs, the house rejected 187 to 135, 
an amendment to the naval supply 
bill by Repl'esentllllve Tilson, repulr 
IIc'l.n leader, to make available 
$460,000 tor the Pllrpose. 

The vote by tellel's, reversed a 
standing vote ot 122 to 117 In ta
VOl' of the amendment. 

Defeat. 'nlson Proposal 
An hour later on a roll call the 

house defeated 185 to 161, a mollon 
by RepresentaUve Britten, repub· 
IIca n, Illinois, to put the TUllO" pro
posal In the mea8ure. 

The $314,000,000 bill was tlnally 
passed atter the house had refullOo 
185 to 105 to rece(le (I'om Its stand 
ot yesterday when It overrode the 
pl'esldent and th budget by appro· 
prillting $200,000 toward a dirigible 
to r<,place the 1000t Shonandoah_ 

ArtN' the Tilson amendment, 
'\bout which the wholo debate was 
waj{ed, had been disposed of, the 
house quickly voted down two other 
ampndments hoth hy ReIlreRentati ve 
Black , democrat, New York., whIch 
would have exceeded the budget 
estlmntes. They would have pro
vlcled $3,000,000 for the three cruls· 
el'S and $4,5000,000 for thr e addl· 
tional submarines. 

FIght Tilsnn Amendment 
'I'h ... f/:(ht bt'll'lIn with j')reB~nta· 

'ion of the Tlleon nmondment which 
It, aUI hors dEIClared wo.ft In "genoral 
'\ccord" with the vlew8 01 the pres
' d~nt cxc pt the technical difference 
concerning the upproprlatlon of 
$450,000. 

He pointed out that In the preAI. 
ent's budget measure he urged 

,-galnst apPI·oprlo.t1ng for the three 
cruisers aU thol'lzed In 192. but had 
recommended extension Of the au· 
thol'l?.n.tlon, whl<'h without an ap· 
1ll'0lJI'Iation will elCplro next July 1, 

The debate producsd heated ex· 
pl'l>!lslons concerning the propriety 
of over-"Idlng the president and the 
budget and al80 the charge that 
th(lt m rely approving without 
~hange the administration program 
rongl'ea8 was serving at tL rubber 
,tamll. 

G 1U'I'Ct~ Bal'ks TO!lOn 
Gllrl'ptt defICrlbed the amendment 

' lIl an Indication of "breach between 
the whit house and the republican 
floor I .. ader," but declared he be· 
Ileved Tilson waB "dOi ng the right 
thing," 

Having reiJnqulshed the chair 
dul'lng the debate, Speaker LOhg
worth warnsd tho house that It 
was as much th duty oC congress 
'0 see that the navy did not fall be· 
101Y trca ty strength as It was to see 
' hat It did not exceed the treaty. 

Annual Jamboree 
of Pep Fraternity 

To Be February 4 
,PI Epsilon PI uni verSity pep fra · 

ternlty, will hold Ita ann ua l Pep 
Jamberee, dancing party, saturday, 
J!'eb. 16 ar varsity, when stunts and 
fealurCIJ wit take place. 

This Is the only stunt outside of 
the gridiron or the basket ball floor 
tha t the pep club stages, accordIng 
to the pal'ty chllirman Ralph Hen· 
Inger, A2 of Sigourney. Other mem· 
bel'S of the party committee appOint· 
ed 'by the president of the pep fra· 
tel' nity, William A. Boice, M2 of 
\\1ashlngton, are Donald Parel, A2 
of Cherokee, Roy Porter, A2 of Wa· 
terloo lind Ralph Young, A2 of 
Sprl ngvllfe. 

\\~lllIam Maulsby, profe880r In the 
school or journalism, who leaves 
the university second semester to 
tak~ a pOsition lUI head ot the 
school of journalism at Pittsburg 
unlver Ity, with Mrs. MauJllby a nd 
MI'. and Mrs. Dale Yoder, adviser 
for the fraternity, will be chaperons 
for the Pep Jamboree. 

Van Doren Coafiaed HODle 
Beaue of Back Spraia 

DI', O. E. Van Doren, director oC 
the unlvel'llity band, a nd Instructor 
In the department of music, haa 
been contlnsd to his home tor seYe· 
rnl days beca.Uf18 oC a. back sprain 
which he received during the vaca
tion period while endeavoring to 11ft 
a heavy basket. 

His condition hl/.8 not been pro
nounced as being serious but It has 
prevented his lIervlng In hi. reg
ular capacity. Clarence J_ Andrews, 
A3 of New London, Ie actin,. as di
reotor of the 'ba.nd durlo« Doctor 
VIllI Doren'" ahscnell, 

Neidler liar Nor Czu
Ala! Milt Be Demouats 

SIOUX CITY, JIuI. 7 (A') -
Among the candJd8tes IIIppearlng 
beCore Judge C. C. Ha.mUtcm In 
dl8tr.lct court to take Iln exam
Ination for clUllenshlp waa one 
man who had difficulty In remem
bering whILt fonn of government 
he WIUI living under. 

Dwllrlng to help him out, Unit
ed States Txa.mlner R. E . Orltfln 
of Oma.ba IUIked lhe man If we 
had a king In thla country. 

"No," lIIlId the ca.ndJdate_ 
"Well , have we a czar?" 
tlNo." 
"Have we a kaleer?" 
"No." 
"Well what ha-ve We got?" 
There was a. long pause and 

thlfl the would-be cltl&en's face 
lightened up. 

"We have democrats, " he an· 
lounced triumphantly. 

Trans - Atlantic 
Radio Operates 

for First Time 
forty Conversations, Busiaell 

to Extent of $6,000,000 
Transacted ia Hoar 

lBy The A •• ocl.ted r .... ) 
NEW YORK, .ro.n. 7-The Eng

lish a.ccent and the voice of New 
York passed each other In mld·alr 
and mld-ocean today In more tho.n 
fOrty dltCerent conversations, mark· 
Ing the succeJI8fui Inauguaratlon of 
the flret trans-Atlantic radio tele· 
phone service on a commercial blUj· 
18, 

In lese than an hour, flying on 
",u,ves with the speed ot tight, bus· 
InCM to the ext nt of more thall 
",000,000 had be n tranl4llct d by 
bankei'll, a new agency had recelv('d 
the flret commercial Taalo telephone 
news ((Ilpatch lIent trom London, 
And buslne88 men and others wc .... , 
waltlng for the w:Jre. 

Thereafter, trom h fore noon un
W 6:30 p, m. In New YOI'k and 11 II. 
m. In the night at London , the line 
\l'as busy with busIness, COmmepl 
on the times and th weather, and 
occasional outbursts of .. taUC!!, 

The line W&ll otclclally opened at 
8:44 a. m. when President \Vjllter H. 
Glftord of the American Telephon 
and Telegraph company took down 
the receiver and a~ked to be con· 
nected with Sir G. Eveleyn P. 1\1ur
ray. of the British genernl ]lOst or
flce. 

Half a. minute later, the two were 
talking, sitting IIOme 3,600 mill'S 
apc:trt, with high SCIIII, western Eng
land, New England, and 6,800 mllcs 
of "circuit routo" between th m, 

It WB.B the leaJlt 8usplclous con· 
versatlon oC the day. For desplLc 
Ita cer monl8l IIlgnltlcance, statk 
crashed and spit ['S the waves of 
talk from Lond.on came through the 
air across the Atlantic to near 

(TURN TO PAGE 3) 

Thompson Talks 
on Old Manuscripts 
Discusses Interesting 

Facts Unearthed 
by Scholars 

A dlscu8Blon of the work that 
scholars hAve 'been doIng recently In 
the study of English literature, a nd 
manuscripts written dUring the flf· 
ty years Crom 1602 to 1642 was glv· 
en IMt evening by Prof. Elbert N . 
S. ThompllOn of the Engllsh depart
ment. 

Prot. Thompson told ot the 80rt ot 
manullOript stud ies which are being 
made, mentioning the t>uggeeted au· 
thorltles oC a. num ber of old works. 

Interesting facts have been un· 
earthed by Scholars who have lIlade 
studies of th ese written during the 
16th and 17th centuries. Professor 
Thompson dlaculIIIed a collected edi
tion of ten oC ShakesJ)Ca re's plays 
th8t Will! to have been pubUshed In 
1'619, but waa IpTevented by the au
thorities at that lime, 

Previously unknown biographica l 
fac ts have been learned by this 
study, auch as thollO In Adams' 
" LICe of Shakespeare." 

Prof. Thomp.an dlseull8ed varlou" 
works Interpreting th poetry Of 
that time and 1!howed the Influence 
of thcse works. }{o gave a compre· 
henslve outline of the work which 
Is being done In tho study of Ren · 
atsfIIlnce manuscripts of the 16th 
and 17th centuries . 

Hone lHair Stranglea 
Snake in Bird'. Neat 

Sixty Hurry From 
Hankow Trouble 
on Merchant Ship 

I Follow Example of 
British Women; Still 

Tense Situation 
rny T"~ A ... ~I.h4 P ..... ) 
HANGHAI. "an, 8~

patches from Hankow, mob-lid
den Hillce Menday, tate that 
Is ly Amerkan WOOleD and 

children embarked on a BrItish 
merchant IIhtp for Shanr;hal 
TIl uraday night followinr: tile 
exam\)le of the BrWsh WODlfll 
and chOdren who departed 
WednClllday. 

SHA.."'Oru I, Jan, S,-Rlotlng by 
ChlnclIO agaln t the British concea· 
l!ion at Kluklanr, ~60 miles wellt of 
Shanghai, hnfl been followed by 
looting, nlOlltly by hln lie .aldlers 
u. dl8110.tch CI'Om that city to Shu,ng
hal Saturday Mid. 

The l)Osltlon oC for Igners was d -
scribed In th m IISItg aa absolu tely 
Intolel-abl and local authorities 
w re declared to be utterly unable 
to oontrol the situation. 

The BrIll, h conce88lOn h " been 
evacuatl"<l. On Thurtlday 258 Brit
Igh wom n and children and a 1. w 
men were placed aboard gun boats 
/lnd 8IlIlcd Cor Shanghai. 

'Vomen and chlldr n ot other tor
elgn nationlllltl II weI' advlsed to 
loave, lending foreign men declaring 
they Iuld no confidence In the prom· 
Ises or tho Cantonese government 
of(lcllll that they would preserve 
order. 

Thll dl pllt~hM, f1I~1 a.'! late at 1 
n, m. SuturdRY, r(>ported that the 
81 tUIl tlon waa "till moat tense lUI a 
rMult ot antHor~lgn speechell and 
I'ropognnd,l. which 01 Used the at· 
tacks on th British concellslon dis
lrlct Mond ay and Tu dny by thou
mnds Of maddened ('0011 s, 

Bu~hl 8 StOIl8 
onlrol of the (orelgn conce88lons 

wltK In the hand~ oC otriclaJs of the 
natianfll1st government, whOle 
trooj)fl 1'lIplnc d tOI'clgn ~allor. and 
dco!f)lte hlnc80 Kovernment Maur' 
anCe8 that law and order would be 
kept. 

The CiaII' WIlS not flying from the 
British consu]at .. , the 11rem!ses be
Ing watched by Chlneso troops, Bald 
Japane80 dlspatchcl!I. Consul Oen· 
ernl OotC ramal ned within. ThClfr& 
other British reSidents who stili re' 
malned In Ho.nkow took refuge In 
tho )fung Kong bank !Lnd the AlII
allo P troleum com[lany's buildings, 
Ilbout which were Chinese troops 
I<nd plcketl. 

Five members of lhe IOCQl Koum
Intong, the political organization 
HUll Porting tho CllntOJ1ellO govern· 
ment, took over the admlnletratlon 
or tho BrItish conce88lon. 

Chell Meet 1\ lIIer1cans 
EUll'cne hen, (ol'<'lgn minister ot 

the nationalist government, said a.n
oth I' dispatch, met leading Ameri
cans Fl'lday aftel'lloon to dJI!Cu8s 
theil' poaillpn, He a88ured them 
there was no reason tor panic. Later 
the majority ot the American com
munly decided to leave Hankow. 

1'hpre WC(8 several Amerlsan 
and British wauhlps In the Yangtze 
OllPoslt Hllnkow but sailors and 
marines were kept aboard. Chlneeo 
ofrtclals said that the I r presence 
might Inrlame the mobs. Chlnetle 
troops continued to patrol the 
streets and the populace continued 
hostile to Corelgncrs. 

Farbman Arrive. 
From Notre Dame 

For Violin Concert 
Harry Farbman, concert \'lollnl8t, 

will arrivo In Iowa City today from 
outh Bend, Indiana, where he 

pbyed a.n engagement at Notre 
Dame. He wlll <prellent a program 
to an Iowa. City audience at 8:15 
tonight In the natural Bt:lence aud
Itorium. 

FlI.1'bman, since his debut with 
the Chicago Symphony about a 
year ago, hIlS been making a eon
cert tour of America.. He Is at the 
prellOnt time one of the youngest' 
musicians on the concert platform. 
He Is It. pupil of Leopold Auer, the 
teacher Of Helfltz, Morini, and oth· 
(,I·S. Margaret Engler will accomp
any him. Sing lo admission Uckcta 
may be procured at tho school of 
music. 

Chemical Convention 
Meets Here Jan. 10 
The Iowa branch ot the American 

Chemical society will hold Ita ."hty-
8Clve nth meeUng In Iowa City. Jan. 

SIOUX CITY, J an. 7 (A')-Greed 10. 
brought retribution upon a buU. Prot. W. A. Noyes, ot the Unlver
snue "Yhlch raided a 8wallow'. neBt elly of lIIlnol8, '11'111 speak on tha 
In an old blacksmith shop on the subject of Valence at 7:30 p. m ., In 
(arm of Oeorge Worley nea r here, the chemistry auditorium. He '11'111 
HorllOho.lr woven by the BWallows diSCUM the history of eleetro-chem
In their neat strangled the reptile l!!try from the early nineteenth cen
to death. atter It bad swallnwed the tury a.nd wl1l deacrJbe IIOme of hla 
blnla, MYfltery .urrounda the man- own experiment. In that field, 
ner III which the anake pined ae- :M:embera of the Amerlca.n Cham
ceu to the netlt which was Situated 10&1 lIOC1aty win .we a. • p. m. dln, 
on a I'$t'ter a tl'el trom the ground, ner at the A.lpha. Chi 1118111110 I1oQee, 
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\t\ ihe World 
at ~OC\(l,t)i 

St<IWS E ntcrtaln at 
FOl'mal ])lrlllCl' I'llIil" 

Iowa City Lodge 

J"stulls Officers 
Captain nnd lIfrs. lIa l'olu Fl. Stow 

party lnst ('v('n ln g a t 7 o'clock at 
their home, 301 Sou th JJucas street. 

IoWa Clly lodgo no. 4, onrl A. U. 

The guests IncludE'd Alice Schalllt, 
slstel' of MI·~ . Stow. oC Moline; Maj. 
Dl' ure I1lll'old Rober Ls, Dr. nd Mrs. 
John VOH", )\.faJ. and :M ,·H. l1el'bert 
JJ e nl'Y Shal·pe. and Dr. a nt! Mrs. 
Rober t B. Gibson. 

Installed new orflcel'S lu~t even ing. 
P,·Of. Anorrw A. lIolt, reth'lng m1S· 
tel'. !lnd Instn lll n!:: Orflcel' nnd 
Onl1lrl Morshall Lanes ;:0. K"'"81er . 
had rharg-e 0( the rprrmony. 

'fhe of((('er9 fl l'(': .W(JI·shlprui mal" 
shall. J ohn 1". ReJl1y; 8eniol' wal'dpn , 
JT11'ry H .. J('[II<ln"on; junior worden , 

Th e )IlLrt.y attenu('d the militarY 
11n1l fo llowing the (linnel' . 

+ + + 
J'fi\'is h r~lIll'rltlins 
at Ca,,1 l'urt y 

1'he members oC th~ second ill vi· 
Rio ll of the pOl'ish of St. 'Nencesln.lIA 
will give II co rd party ' VE'dnesrlay 
evening, J an. 12, at the chul'clt 
11a!·101·s. 

+ + + 
A tb lOullce Rr,ll\es·L ll ing 
New 1i'I'IU· \ VecWlng 

The marl' lage of Alice Mae rta ll,es. 
of CorydOl1, nml Otto 13. Laing tool< 
place at COl'ydon on Nt'w Year's 
day. 

The bride a tte n<l l'd Grinnell col· 
Il'ge allll is now teaching at Anlcenl'. 
Mr. Ln.lng was graduated (rom tho 
University of Iowa, n.nd Is now suo 
perlntendent of schools at Thorn· 
burg. 

+ + + 

. Jack .r. lIlnman , Jr.; II·NlAurer. Will · . 
lam E. C. FORter; ~pnlol' deacon, 
C. Hay Aurner; 

Juni or d~ncon, J ames n. ]lyre : 
Rl'nlol' Htt'Wnl·<1. J ohn FleWlng-; jun· 
iOl' "t(, lvaNI, noy F:. Noller; tylel', 
f,ano~ ,I'. Kessler; ~ha]l ln ln. Thp 
Hev. Im .T. Houston. 

+ + + 
IUwRll fans wn Entertai:1 

11(l'et'Sity Students 
niver~ily studen lH, ."ons nml 

<laughters of KlwnnlanH, will be en· 
tprtalnl'Cl :It a dinner by t he local 
KiwaniH cluh Jan 18. ThE' dinn er 
which Is an anntlal atfall' 11'111 be 
given at Youde's inn. 

+ + + 
Miss Budlll['r to Fipcall 
at Chll!1 Sj utTy Club 

TI1e Child Study club will hold 
It l tlllcheon at llw Iown U nion this 
nOOn at 12 o'rlock. Nell Btlclcner 

Aracla E ntertain s at \Ill! be the speaker. 
H a rtl T imes )Janco + + + 

Membcrs of Acacia f ra tcT'n ity will Tetnpcmtc lA'gion to 
('ntel·taln at 0. hard times pal'ty thl8 l\1~et \I~th Mrs. Putmnll 
evening at tho ehw[fter house. The Loyai Temperate legion wl11 
Oeol'ge .Tones' MUSic Makers will meet at thl' home of 1\[1'8. E. A. 
furnish music. Mr. a nd .Mrs . .T. ll. Putman. 48 ~ruseatinc avenue at 
St . .Tohn will rho.peron. 2:30 o'clock tMay. Offi('er~ will hE' 

Out of town guests will Inclu<le ('lcct<,d and 0. report of the member· 
George Mo.dden, Fl'eeJX>rt. m., Sam· sh ip ~ontl'Ht will b3 presented. 
111'1 Jtyl'r son, Jr., Rock Island , III., PILI 1lella, Thet.~ 
an d Rowlo.nd 'Vili1liams, Daven port. ,Yilbur Conkling .Tr., Al of Des 

+ + + )foineH. submitt~d to It nasal opera· 
J{nighfs or PythJus lion during Chri"tmnR vacation nnll 
lnstail Officers wa" not able to I'{'sume his school 

Corinth lo<lge No. 24 Of Knights 1I'0rk at the ('nd of thl' holiday 
()f Pythlas Installed their new of· reel's.~. Hn has b('('n recuperntlng 
ficers at Castle hall , Thursday eve· :I t hl~ home and III expecte<l to be 
l1ing at 8 p. m. The o(flcers arl'! back in school the first o( n oxt 
('11ancellor commander, Robert !If. \\. ek. 
O'I1ara; vice chancellor, Louis J. John Everinghnm I" "pcncllng th(' 
1\fl'ssner; prelate, Albert L. Kloos; week·pnd in Montezuma. 
mMtcr work, Dl·. Etheiel .T. Amish; + + + 
keep!'r or recorels and seals, FeUx Philooophlrni Club 
P. Plckwol·th; master of fi nance, Mf'(lt s at Se!t!ihot·c's 
Adelbert T. Calkins; master ex· Following tho Rnronian lecture 
chequeI'. Dr. J. ' Valter Flglf; master last evenln". the PhlloHophical club 
of a"ms, Cialr A Foil<; outer guard, mpt at thp home of Dean and Mrs. 
(,harles J. John~on; Inner g uard, Carl la. Senshor~, 815 North Linn 
J ohn Cooper; trustee, .Terry L. Plum. ' Btreet, at 8:15. 

\ . 
I 

I 

Eddie Flinn & Bob Sibert's 

VA SITY 
offers 

Dexter's 
II .......... Piece----11 

Wisconsin Roof Orchestra 
(The Military Ball Orchestra) 

,.,. ........ 

Coming: 

PAUL CAERY 
and his 

New York Recording Band, Makers Of New York 
R~c()rds. 

+++++++-l+o(·o(·+of+-f++of-r"r'+fi"fo(·"''''''''fH·i··T-fH· ... 'T''H·++i'i'+of""+ + 

Just Unpac~ed' I 
More New Quality i 

Coats * 
(Second Floor) 

, 
Women's and misses nn~, scyllSh coats bought 

through our New York office a~ a great reduct ion. 

All of Them Go In Our Great 

January Clearance 
much below rcgulo.r prices. You'll be amo.zed at 
the snvings. oats to $95.00 ............ $29.98 & $39.98 

Finest Dresses At $9.98 and $19.98 
I 

Beautiful Garments for Women and Misses 
Sacrificed 

TO DAY· \ 

YOll will fi ne hundred!! of other bargains throughout 
HtoJ'e- FlRST FLOOn-SECOND FLOOR-BME
MENT. 

Come Just As Early Today As You Possibly Can 

Only a Matter of Time Until Fashion Repeats 

~10dern fa shions the WOI'~t e\'cr? I P"tl';:l·H. tlnlc (ll'('.·s~ t1 like ClairE' I thirJ from Ipft, modern 1lapper. \ right) will asnln one dRy appear like 
Dougla". a t ri ght. ['(, ntl'ilR hPl' nt· "l!'a~hl o n always repeats," they say, the young woman second fr om th 

Don't !Jelievc it. Flurpcl's of Cleo· tiro wit I, that of l'c;o;g:y 1IIo~ky, so ]lo:<-Ibly hathlng beautiea (set) loft. 

~~==---":"-=-:"===-I""~=-:-=--~--~-- - -=---= ====== 
I the offlccr~ tot' the coming ycar 8e:t"hore, and lIIl·s. F rank 1'. Brecne. Journalists Name 

Coming Social 
Events 

'\\ ·'I·C elected. The tell. tal,le waR J\ghtt'd with 
The ,,[Pr'r" are: chaplain, the blu~ tupt'rs. No.rcissus and reu Members of Pica 

n(',·. "\·IllI" • .) r. ::lhannahan; pres· eantne decorated the I·ooms. About Ball Comml'ttee 
itlPn!, :'.tt'R. ('lltlwl'inC' Camph( 11 ; twenty wrre IH·es~nt. 
vi<' -1"'c, lclent, .'h·H. William Daley; + + + 
tl'eaHun'I·. :-lrp. 'rh"m::t~ !"alTell; R('C· tastrrn StUI' Holds Members of the Pica DaIJ commit· 

Toutly 
RI:;mn. ,\ lpho. gpsllon 

dance at chapter hou~e. 

!'iigml' Alpha Epsilon 
.lil n('1' at ('hol1ter house. 

retur:;, ~Ir~. Wl1!1llm .J. Collins; ~o· HV\'('ial :-ott'rti ng Tonlgllt tec, annual n.IJ,unlvel'slty dance 
In[Ol'mal c i~1 1'(1Jl·(~e:lt.ltil·e, :-<or:t Don::thu('; A ~ll('ci:t1 meeting of E:J.stern Star Hpon"or('d by the Assocbted Stu · 

'wdlto;', r", lIta (;rog~n. will bc 11('[,1 this evening, Jan. 8, dents of Journa lism, which will be 

ACllcl" "lJard TII1lPH" 
cha pter 11ouse. 

Informnl 

party at 

Till' first want (,oll1milt~e Is com· nt the MaRonlc. temple. At 7:30 hcld In the Iowa Union, Feb. 4, have 
1'0"(-<1 "r l\Iary ('annon and ~frR. o'clock n s hort pl'ogrnm wl11 h(' hren announced hy RUBseli ,Vllson, 
,', nol<1 O. ]Je:'k"en : lhe tllll'cl ward 1';I\'<,n and the now officers will be J I of Des Moines, president o( tht' 
commit tee. :'Ifr". WJlJlnm .T. PhilJir~ jnHtnlJ~d. Curds and dancing wil 10t'A'anizalion. 
amI ;llr~. 1':10111:1" ,YalHh; the fifth , rollow the jn~talJation ceremony. Don 10'. Saunders. J3 of Sterlin g. 
ward ('ommlttl'e, ~Ir ~ . R. neb:J.n anLl Tl1P meeting I~ 011en to th(' publ1c. 111., '~·alter Graaham, A3 of ' Vater. Sund ay 

University club suppcr at club 
rooms. 

:,l lI'Y :l1 l':\all)·. + + + 100, Pl'edel'ich Schneller, A2 of Ma· 
~.laIY JIlcNall;" will ncL as the 8('rv· ,Jolly m~l1t Club Ron City, Esther Fuller, A3 of lIH. 

in" committe". (;il"f'a ~lIl'prIRI' P:trty Ayr, Ltlcille ::"<el"on, A2 of Iowa 
+ + + 'rcmhtr!l of the Jolly Eight dub City, alld Adeline Taylo,·, A3 of Sa. 

.\lI>!13 Deihl I'i ;',.11'. \,,,11::1111 ])ps('rihe!! '·ave a slIrpriRe party for lIfr .•. vannah, Ill., comprise the commit. 
Tile membcrR of Aipha D~It.n Pi "The Glory of th~ (111I'(r('0" Fr.lnk A. ]\JE'zlk yesterday In honor te~. 

entertained nt It tea at the I'hnpt"r "The OJmy nt Ih" Cal'llf'n' 'ntH or hC'r ]'irthdo)", at hcr home. J120 The Pica nail is the third InfoI" 
hOURP yeHterday "rternoon in honor the Rubject nC th" talk !!;IYen I.Y :-forth Dodge Rtl·eet. Cards were =1 all.unil'er~lty dance of tho year. 
oC Mr~. ROHahplle Qu!l1an, national ~Il ". n, II. Vol1:11111 at the .U~I\·e~·~JlY I phyecl dUl .. jn~. the aft:~llo~n. , It will be. held the first WC('k.en. d 
inAppctor of Alpl1a n elta 1'1. I'lull ten. h,h1 ilt ·1.31) yeHtpllla) :1f· A (\\0 (nUlse HUppU ",lS Renpd after examinations and plans o.re 

Patrone'scs, of Alpha Delta Pi t I nOl'l1 in the ('!ub l'u()l11~ of the a.nd thc g-ueAts prcHentec1 1111'S. ~le· Iwlng made to keep Intact the par. 
W(' re gue8t.~ at th ... tea. The chop. Dey In:il<linp;. ]'Icturp" '1 0<1 pa1l1t· '11< \1'l t11 a <107.1'11 ,:herh .. t g'lasscR. ty 'A l'pputalion as the best Informal 
el'ons an:1 prcs[dents. of tho other In;:;; of I:al'(l 'ns, dt'slgned Joy local + + + of tho year. 
:orol'iU"s al,:" attender!. arlist~. :'111'". !'\'a~h{Jre, l-.lrH. YO\lng, :;lis", i\hdlhUlix ______ _ 

)11',. l'larpnce "Ir. Wa~~~m 11I·e· "n.1 .1.11':< . .1ohll so n. WUHlrat.-(\ thp Bnd iUr. Horlt 'Vetl 
s1<lt'd (.t tho te:. tables. talk. The !!lory of thE" garden ns 1'h0 mal'l'iage of FI·leda Mullinnlx . 

+ + + Int('l'[1l'l'tl'<I hy ~I,",:. VulJand <"(Jnsl,tH <lau .::htpl' of :Ill', anti .'lrs. .T. F. 
qucnn's J)n.lll\htCt·s in th,. 11I)we'·., ~hl'uhs, ))0013 and HullJnnix of niver .Tunction. to 
Elect lea,' Of[i("N'S bird Imth:'. l'lnren('c .T. HOI'R. son of M,·. and 

At the last mt.'pting of the QO" n's no,·tr"~CH for n.e ol'(':\slon \\'(ore :-r,·H. l~rnnk \V. ITora. of Lone '1'ree, 
Daught('rs of St. Palriclc's ChUl'l'h, ~h~. Otto ~r. HeIr!, lIlt·H. Carl g. was Sf)leIllnJze,1 at the St. Wences· 

-=;~;;;;;:;;;:=~=:;.;;;;;;;;.;;.., ... _~;;;;~;.;.;;.;.;...;.;;,;..;.:;...~;,;_~~;;;;.,;,;~;;;. :,;~~~= lnus l'ert(JI'y hy the Rev. Anthony 
:;' _, J,. Panoel< at 11 a. m. Jan. 6. 

Every Week a 

New Candy Special-

This Week 

Peppermint Patties 
49c POUND BOl 

I 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College 

Girl Scout Patrol 
T raining Course 

Has Fifth Meeting 
1'hl' fifth m('('ling of the pn.trol 

to' Inln~ cOUl'se of the Girl ScOUtR, 
\ hi('h was started durIng the 
Chrlstmn." holhl.1YR, \\'~s held lJ.M 
evenlnlf at girl fcout heauQ uarters. 
'I'h •• (·oul·"r Is (\f('el'Nl fOI' all patrol 
Il'nd~rH AmI corpol'Ols In 10\\'0. City. 
1'hrv must tako the course and )laRS 
nil tho tcst~ iJefore th ey a rc n.wardec1 
their bnrlge~. 

Tho trst" al'o conducted as 
g-amc~. l ,a~t niqh t !l tt'nln wreck 
waH cnacted with one group oC 
"r outs nctlnr; as tho Injured passen· 
gPCB whil(' Rnother administered 
f!t·~t a.!d treatment. Signalling and 
t"f,mracR ~nme~ were also played. 

'l'hILt·s lIet' RtIll'y 
CTTICAOO.-She w as intoxicated 

aftrr hc·ing giv('n one drlnl{ and 
got marrlNl withou t Imowlng what 
Fhe WUS lloing, Ethel Burns testi· 

~~~::~~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~",,:=i.0 ,I In hel' divorce Rult bero. 

"the Night of Nights" 
SATURDAY, JANl] ARY 15 

WHAT 
-

Watch This Spac~ Tomortow 

New Book. 
Uolvel'8ity Libra.,. 

.t\ldington, Palimpsost; Beck, 
Dreams and Delights; Cal'e, Clouds 
111(1 We:lther Phenomena; Chicago 
UniverSity, Greab Univeraity ,life' 
morla.ls; Crockett, " 'hen J a mes Oar· 
Ion Bonnett W!\S Caliph or Bagdad; 
DaVis . EWciency; Dodds, Tho Ro· 
mantle Theory of Poetry; Dunsany, 
The Charwoman's Shanow; Eno, The 
Bagllonl; Hamsun, nosaa. 

Hughes, University of Washington 
Poems; Lnnman, The J apanese In 
\mericn; J.egonlq, A r-"~tory o! 
FJngllRh Literature 650·1060; Mor· 
Jell. Notorlou8 Literary Attacks; 
P~ne du Dois. French Maxims ot the 
"loge; Rabatlnl, Hella .. lon; Sanders, 
Prohl~ms in l'ndustrla [ Accounting; 
Souvcsil'o. Fantomns; Spence, The 
Oods of Mexico; Wren, Th e Snake 
nnd the Sword. 

From The 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

- - ----=-=-=-.:-=-=-=-=-=-

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Sheaffer's Life Time 
Parker's Duofold 
Walerman'.- in all 

grades 
Conklin,' s Endura 
Eagle'. Neverbreak 

$1.00 
We repair all makes. 
Same day service, all 
work is guaranteed 
to satisfy you. 

We will I engrave 
your name on any! 
pen selected free of 
charge. 

Women's Forensic 
Council Sponsors 

Readirtg Contest 
'1'he arllstle r rodlng contest, Hllon· 

Rored by the Woman 'M rOI 'cnRle coun· 
eil, will be held Wedn esday, J a n . 
12, at 7 p . m. In the l!1Jeral m·t" 
lI.udltorlum. 

Each tlteral'y socicty w ill be \·ep· 
I rSl'nted by 0. contestant, prev iollsly 
chosen In prellmlnlll'y tryouts; whill' 
the Unlvers lty·at ·largo will have a 
I·~prese ntatlv e !llso. Three judge:. 
will be selected to choose the best 
111 the competition . . A prize or t en 
dolla l's will be uwarded the petRo n 
placing first; while a prize of fivc 
;olla l'A will be given the winne,' of 

!\econd plnce . 
Th e seven co ntestants who wllI 

uppear al'e: Mnude Alice Blllyel', 
[ leAperla literary HO le ty ; Gruce 
::ltcndry. A3 of Princeton, III ., .H am· 
lin Gur'land: I'lelen S ingl e)". A3 or 
lIfduif,on, A thena; Marjorie 'l'ho)"nton. 
A 1 of Bondurant, Whitby; :Mal'gal" 
f' t PI yes. A 4 of Rock I slan d. Ero· 
'l('i l1h!an: 1.0wene ~al'ger, At of 
!'ipll'lt Lak"" ljnlvel'slty at large. 

Octave T hanet lIteml'y AoclctY'A 
rep rest'ntalive has not )'('t been 
choRen. 

Stiendler to Talk 
on Work Done for 

Crippled Children 
n,'. Arthur Stlendlel' will di scUSA 

rrlppletl ch lJdl'en a ncJ what 10 being 
dono fo r them a t the chlidren'H ho"
pllal. a t thll nt'xt meeting of the 
Iowa branch of the ~oeiety (01' thr 
u 1(1 of crippled children whi ch Is 
being held in De" :MoinE'S •. Ian. 20. 

T he Hotary, Lions. and KIwaniS 
clul.m, yesterday appointed the Rev. 
Ira J. Houston as thE'h' delel(atc to 
represel1t th em at the meelinA'. 
T'reAic1ent ~-alter A. J('~sup plans to 
a ttend the meeting a nd also docs 
Prof. E. H. Laur of the extension 
division. 

ThE' I owa hmnch oC the Ro~lety 
for the cnre oC crippled childrcn 
was first fo rmed Into a pel'l11an ent 
)rg>ln lzatio n, Dee. 13. 19~G, :H Dps 
7I1olnes. )11'. Sheriff at De, :. f)1 nes 
was elected ]ll'eslden t and D,·. Don 
McRae of Council Bluffs, vlcr· 
president. 

The organization has the coopera' 
lion oC the eour.ty medical assocla· 
tions. and plan" to cc nlfl' Its work 
~round what is lJeing clonp for crlp· 
pled chlldl'en In Iowa City. 

HUR "'illl Rille on Dcer 
HARR ISONVILLE. N. J.-.Tolln 

'3. "i'omlin rode on th .. back of a 
IDO·po und buck deer fol' nearly a 
([ uarter of a mile ufter the animal 
haa been shot In a. leg'. "The bud;: 
ca me at me trom hehlnd n. tree." 
'ai(} Tomlin. "It had heen wounded 
'wd was dangerou8. It charged, but 
lLUmbll'd near me. I leaped and 
-:;rnbbt:d his horn~. Hwlnglng ontO 
his neck. The ae~l' bucked " nct 
'dcke<]. but I hung on and he ran. 
T shouted to,' help, n.nd when the 
leer dl'opped, about n. quarter of 
1. mile (urther on. my compllnlon~ 

came up and killed It with ao ax." 

Leon Directs Glee 
Club in "Patience" 

Large Cast Will Give 
Comic Opera in 

New Theater 
"Patience," a co mic operll by the 

li!ngllsh compofw rs, G IIbel·t nd SUI· 
IIvan , will lw presented by th e unl· 
, 'erslty gi~e dubs under the direc· 
lion of Prof. Waltel' Leon, Tuesday 
evening at the Englert theuter. 

The cost fol' the 011el'll has been 
announcNI a~ folioWH: 

Officer~ of the dl'ugoon guards: 
The ( 'olonel ...... .. Carl Senshore. 
The ;\1ajol' ............... 1Iao1<1 Ogllvle.-
Th~ Duke ...... l~l·n.ncis 1'oml1sck. 
Rcginn.ll Bu IIthol'l1e .. l:lel't Boehm. 
Archllbald 01'08\'enOl' ...... aldwell 

.Joh nAdn. 
Lady Angela ..... .... Mllrli'ed nlklin. 
J,ady Asphlr ........ ;\lllI lcent Hlttor. 
lAId)' Ella ......... ... JJ "I~n 8hl'oedel'. 
Lady Jane .. Jeannette Rothschild. 
Patience ...... .. ... Helen Pay ne. 

(,h()l'IlS of Rapt ll rOllS Maltleus 
Sopl'ano~: 

Mary SU0 ampbelI , Cathel'llIe 
roffel', B~ntr l cc Benton, Eunice Gal· 
lagher, j';lIznbeth I n.nsp, Ellznoe," 
Knapp, Marjol'll' MaI'A, Marcell'n 
Malcolm. lJe[en McDowell, O[ml Me· 
Kl'rty, fJila 1I101'gan, Bathe!' Olsen, 
N ita. Phillips, GI'etehen J'rather, Vel. 
Dalley, M-ariall ehu l'ch, Frances Ho· 
rna Tobin, Dorothy Anderson, j felen 
;o;1l', .Tune Dingo, Gl'ptchen Otto. 
Gladys Baller, A!tee Weeber, :Uor· 
tllNL Ht.nrbucl{. Vh'i;'lnll\ Swayne, " utl 
Katherlnc Thellell. 

Altos: 
Natali(' Albrelrht, Helen Coppage, 

Olive De Lay, lJtl~n Hanzon. BillIe 
Miller, AIIC'cn .Tackson, Pauline 
.,r(JOI·~. Natalie ]"rnnklln, Clara Buen· 
IeI', Edith nyrne, Elizabeth Hebel, 
\\'inifl°ed Pioge-on, Thelma. Shomler, 
MirIam "\"ray . and IIUrla Waters. 

horus of (lrugoons-tenors : 
Pa ul DII'I,fo l'd, J\f[\l'lIn LerCh, Ron· 

n.ld Lergrll1, Mor'I'IH Rawlins, Stall' 
'ley )<e180n, C. M. Van Der Venter, 
Albel·t 1l'rlght. Blmer Doornlnk, 
Hussel lJookuJl1, Merrill Johnson. 
11[\1'1 L..'l.rsen. Kenneth Osborne, Law· 
I'ence OmundRcn, and Frank Peter· 
!-"Ol1. 

ilIlses: 
""lIl>ul' ClauA"n, ]<red ]!'ol'demwalt, 

Laccy Gee, Edwin ~1a l'u le. Roymo",l 
Norman, .Tohn Palmer, Elden Bliss, 
'Max Curer, Allon Kueehmun, Sam· 
upl "fpinho~k, A. J. Link, a nd ClIf· 
ford OmuncJs('n. 

Hta!;,e M'"1(l1(0I' ....... Carl St'ashore. 
Business lIJanager ...... Eldon Bliss. 
Pianist .......................... Helen Cole. 

Til'lc<'ts No'v Oll Sale 
1'he first act of the opera takes 

placr in the parl< at Castle Bunth· 
ornc. n.ncl the scene fol' the second 
act is laid in another part of the 
park. 

~!Il1icent Hitter, II'ho takes the 
part o( Ludr 8ullhlt· will be remem· 
berNI fLI' h(l' nerformanee as Mul" 
tha in "]!'1UI.'it" twu YNU'S ago, w hite 
Carl ReaHhor~ who sings the part of 
thc Culoi1inl. played Fish Tush In 
the " . .Mikallo." 

Tickets fo,' tl10 pl'oductlon mas be 
procul'ell from the mE'mbers of the 
glee clubs 0" at ,\,hetstone 's No. 1. 

SundalJ Dinners 
are 

Just Different,.",. That's flll 

At 

mad Hatler's 
Served from twelve until two. Eighty-five cents 
and seventy-five cents. Half portions for chil· 
dren. 

LtS PARrU MS 

C OTY 
L'ORIGAN- lovec1 by 

women of exc[uia;(e 

Iloph isLicaOon Clnd dclicat 
finis hed world ly chal'm-

CIIYPRE-cxpl·cllsin!'! 
l'omanre anI1'-1,YlItrry, the 
cnchan(lllcnt of till! cast. 
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'Republican Caucus Will Decide Speakership Race Today 
.----------------------------------. 

CandidatesFOuNtlineIAnO~:i:-'!1j~hGU.,.t Jane Addams to I Norris Prosecution Strong I 
P}atforms or ew . Give Talk Here ~-------------' 
Members of House 

House Will Hear 
F arm Relief Next 

Rules as Prettiest 
in New Zealand Nicaraguan Policy 

of Administration 
Attacked by Borah 

---- I 
Expect Organization I 
and Preliminaries to I 

Take First Week ! , 
P ly 1~ 1 ... .\1'1/o10('la1 ('(I "·rr, ... , I 

J)NS ,M01NES, Jan. 7-Speal<er' I 
Rhil) camplllgnln~ ,,"('lit thluu"h ItA I"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
flnnl stage tonight with holl'l Iv:)' 
hie" nnd the he.lUllU!lrlers of caC'l1 
('nndldnte th(' B('l\nt~ of COIlBtant 
drives for Indlv!dual vatl'9 anci with 
ear)1 etllldlthlle c1uitnlng new 
st t'eng-t.h. 

The house r~puLlir:1I1 caccu,; which 
wiII dl"ci.al" t hn t l!->bUf' nH hctwecn 
Representative L. ", L'arter of lItH, 

din counlY anrl 1)1'. 'r. L. "'oltl' "f 
Linn count~' iH to II{' lwhl 'It 10 
o'cloClt tOll'\Ort·o"~ tnot'n1'l~. TIl(' 
sOlla le CQ ucus i" tl) hl' held lamar, 
I'OW afternoon but S('nulOl" 11'J'nnli 
Shcme of \\-appllo ("ounlY I~ uno)), 
posNl for president pro lem or th~ 
lIPI)er house and I!tlle interest ha~ 
beell altl'acled to this nweting, 

Candidates PlaiftJrms 
Doth candi!latPR this a[[N'noon, 

oullined lhel!' platronn3 for th" h~n, 
cfit oC ihe new mcmbt'l"H, whu had 
i;(>cn cnJJNl Into a cunf~n nc'C' hl 
l1eprc!lematl\'e TogcHH1 flf Wl)rth 
county 10 a<"«u"lnt thCI11f:plvcs w:lh 
the speake"Hhlp iH"u(". 

Representative t' u'tCI"s ,1;lifol'l11 
statement. Ineludl'll a <1l"clal'ution 
that his PN'~onal allilude on any 
IS8ue herore the hall'" would in no 
wny aftcct [], full and fl'ce d!scusslon 
of the I~\le by thc housc 0" jt~ con, 
sidemtion b:\, Ull unhlascd commit, 
tee. Ilis a"tidtl' In lh" lJr~ani?l' 
lion of the housc. he Fal'l, would he 
gu:decl by the g,lme 1l"incil)II', fa,,,' 
n~ss, 

TIe declared hI' was not the can, 
rlillate of any faction aI' group, and 
drnled straddling' anl' 1""1<0, 

The n,yal ]>l'oces"lolI to 1T. S. con, 
tlnuc-,. Prlneo "'I1I1,,m of !;weden 
is now in N"~w York, preparing to 
be-gin a Ipcture tOllr, He's bl'other 
tu CI'OWII PrInco Adolplll1!;, vi~ilor 

hel'p Inst summer. 

T rans~Atlantic 
kadio Operates 

f9r First Time 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Representative "\'olf~'~ slat"men,t HouHon, )jain9, the American re' 
dealt almost wllolly with his j)O~" 
lion on varlotlR iH8ul'R HI'llNl for' nc, cei,ing station. 
tion this winter, ILl' CI1\"OI'S the prJ, I NeWSpOjlC"S Ilnd Associated Press 
mary election system al1\1 :1 "pay a~ were the fil'R[ to avnil lh"mselves 
you g-o" rOlld hulldlng policy. Hc of the new means of "ommunic[]', 
opposes tile f1fJO,OUO,OOO I"oad bond 
l.bUC and ('xtenRlon of Ihe '[0\\'1''' of Lion. .\dulph S, Ochs, publi~her or 
lhe hlg-hwny commlR"lon over lhc 'he :-':ew York Times, was called to 
p"imary road sYAtem. He favors talk to (1eoff"ey DnwHon, eoitol' of 
bank guarantee leg-Islallon, economy the London Tlm~s at 8:06 a, m" 
In the state adllliniBtration and leg, seven minutes after the inaugum, 
iRlation to plllcc agriculture on a tion cnll had ended and Presiclent 
~ound basis. 01 rro 1'(1 , silting among r<,porters, 

o .A, Ontj(>~ of Crundy county photOgI'(1)hers, anel offlrial" of th" 
ancl Lafe HilI of l<'loyd ('ounty wcrt ~~~"'\IlY had hung up their receh" 
prominen l1y 11'1 en tion NI tll11ay fOl" 
speaker pro tem, Ollt)"" hol,\ thi. 
office <.lurIng a prev!01.;H ("I"m in til{' 
house. Both Ontjl's and 1llJI wpr!' 
crtndie!ates for the epe:tI,el'Hhlp up 
to yesterday. 

House to Name EIIII)loyccs 

ElliloJ's Chat Oil \VpaJher 
A l tl'n IInll one half minutes In"t 

nino o'clock the edltol's of the LOll' 
don Jo;I'PI"f'"S and the ~cw York 
I.';venillg \Vorld "'ere chatling lo, 
gether over till' fact that the SUn 
was shining in Londol1 as well as In 
this city. l'he call came through 
from London. 

l'he Associated Press at 10:02 a, 
Ill. called its London bureau from 

F oq.rider of Hull House 
Praised by Local 

Persons 
"1n th" western world Jane- Ad, 

<1n mA IR t\1e on(' conspicuous pe"Mon 
compllrahlp to Gandh i In Tndln," Is 
thc oplnlon of The Rc\', Arthur L. 
"'eatherly, pnstol' oC the locnl Unl, 
ta.rian ehure'h, "She is one of the 
most Influential personalities In the 
wolld todny,"' Mr, \\'eatherly Mid 
II) speaklnf; of th e wOl'ld-fame<l RU, 
t.horlt,- on political and social re' 
fOl'111 , who ",111 bE' t.he speaker at t he 
unlver"lty yesper ser vJce to be hied 
in the Towa union, Sunday after
noon, De-c, 0 at 4 o'dock. 

"\\'hNhN' peop~c agl'pe or dl&'I.gree 
with her, th~~' realize that Jane Ad , 
doms Is n moral and spiritual force 
with which ihey must reckon, By 
her me at pull House, her elevation 
to high ldc als, '1nd he,' sel r,sa~l"It1c, 

Ing- and personally "ffaclnl; work In 
Iwhalf of unfortunate~, she has come 
lo be repognizecl ),y 'llany as having 
lhoRe qu"lities of heart , mind, "I'd 
spu l whl~h make h~r f"l ends instlnc, 
ti vC'ly call her 'f;t, Jane'," 

\V or:t1 Leallf'r 
MisH Arlaams, wllo Is a nntive of 

Illinois hegan her wOl'k which WUH 

Inte,' to make hel' a world leader III 

refol'1ll lnovelnents ill ('onjunctfon 
with • 11~" ElIC'n Gates Starr In ]880 
when the two women started lJUII 
Housp of lIalHled sll'eet fame in Chi, 
cago, Doth had made Il careful 
stucly of conultlons among the poor 
both In Am(>I'lca and on the conti, 
nent ami decided to I,ut theil' lie'" 
laeus Inlo pl'acllce. Ilull Iiouse Wa.' 
thc> clirect result and for the pasl v 
yeal's It ltas been a living orgamw' 
tlon for good In C'hkago, and a pat, 
tl'1'n [or reform mC'tho<1s which 111 ... " 
followed it, 

l'l'I\('c ErrOli s 
wllo has thl' power of a real person
ality IJehlnd her," Rays 1111'S, Cnrl E. 
Seashore In Fpen k ing or Miss Ad, 
dams' mode of ad,1ress, "It Is a !"are 
opporlunlt.y fat' student.s to be aUle 
to Rce and hear a "roma.n who has 
mode Ruch gl'cai contrib utions' to 
the world us JIll"" Adrlams has done. 

"A c'ear cut, crystaline speaker 
lIe,' life has heen r lirly er(1 mmcri 

with nct! vltlNl which h'lYe been of 
boncnt to thousal1(ls, She spoke 
here almost twenty-f1v" yeal's "E>V 

and tl1is Sunday will probably be a 
118t. oppurtunity fpr st.udentIJ to 
hear t.hls unusual BIJeal<el", WOI' with 
lhe paSSing of each yeal" she Is lee
tUl Ing leH.~ fl'eq·uently. Miss Ad<lams 
ha. rrnchl'd th(' place where it is 
i)peomlng- neeE'Sssl'Y for her to con, 
~erve her strenglh and to 00 only 
Ihe mOBt Imporlant things which 
dnlly o,"",'loa(\ her program." 

The lople fal" hel" n[l"rI100n ~~,,< 

wi1l be, "Recent Governmental E(· 
forts FOr 'Vorld Peace," Sunday 
e\'cnlng she wlII be t.he guest of nun, 
01' at n dinner f;iven by the Cnlver' 
sity club at thl' club rooms, 

COQ1m~nce Discussing 
McNary Haugen 

Bill Tuesday 
r fi r TII " ~ oelated I'r •• 1 

\\"AS IIIIIIGTON. .Ian, i-Witn 
Ilearings 0'1 fa,'m relief alread¥ un, 
I er way Oil the hous Hide or th" 
capitol. the .pnat .. a.,,'lculture com· 1 
'11lnee dc('ldl'd tothy to get down tn 
con.lderatlon or the pl'oblem next 
week, 

Announc('ment or thl~ prog"am 
It waH made hy Be-nalol' ~'lcNary, reo· 

Jluhlkan. or Oregon, chah'man or 
committee anll cp'l\ut.hor of the con, 
l1o\'ersl~l McNary_Hllugen blll, 
which the hOUA" committeE.> will take 
up 'rue8du~·. 

I 

J . Fmnlc Non'ls, Bapllst Iwench'll1g-hls slanding betw"en him and 
er on tl'hl fOl' munler of D s(,vere punishment for til(' crime, 

, < \ • • The attorneys, all of them con t rlcu, 
Chipps, has Imllosing start or legal lous figw'es III Tex~s ba,', 11I'e shown. 

Spring Weather Served to Usher 
N ew Year in Here Records Show 

"Tt waH n beautiful sp"ing day In D<'C(>111I)el". .ho\\,H Ihot tho In RI 
January," month of 1926 waH (,'lmJl~H'lt"·~JY 

TIIIH Is not an exnmple of faull)' normal wIth nthl'" y~nl"I '. .\ me.ll, 
l'eaHonlng nOr of Wh~ll'R ,,"rQng In Of tht!' mnxlmum tpmllcrn turt'R ,'I 
this sentence, nor yet th(' boast of the month wa~ 31.7 \\'hlch iM hut 
thl.' conventional IlulI\'e I'cRldpnt ot two 'Ip~r('s" 11('low normal. TItA 
PIIMuena, It Is slmpl)' a mll<.l dr· menn or thp mJnhnulII ten1J)el'lltur':; 
~cr1plion of the Iowa City weather. WOR 16.7 degree", which was onc (lU' 

RS It h(l~ I)('('n ,t'\'\'pd du,'lng tll(' I'IT(, oho\,(' normal. 'rhp hlghr"l 
we""}" 1.~mpl'l'n1l1l'p re(,ol~dpd hy Pl'oft'HfU··' 

Reading frolll the rpcordR of Prof, ]{('my was 46 dt'l(rpeR on thp lnll 
John F. Reilly, official wealher oil, tieth day of Decembl'l". Thl' low(' -
~el'v(," (01' Iowa Citr, show illHt t"m])l'r<lture wn~ "Ix degree" h .. I,., . 
Jun, J to 7 has bpcn tl,e wOI'mc8t ze,·o on Dec. H. 
[irst w('t!'k or Ih(' YE'al' hel'e Rlnc'" A nOl'mal pl'l'ripltntion of .', 
19~1. Thp lowest tomperatul'e ]'l" Inche" WUR ""t('el. and of thl~ " 
cOI'd('!1 I" 23 c1egrE'eR, and dUring l"(, fell within t\\"('nt~"fou,' hourH. Hnow, 
last ,foul' days the mel'CUrl' hUf! fali Wll~ ))(·Iow nOl'mal. One Inc' 
con~IHtcntly l'Ung-ed abo\'e thc forty WIlS recorded. an,1 thlH I~ thl" 
degree mnl'l<. Ifighest I'pucllngs fol' Inches bclow the nOl'mal 1l11l0unt ro, 
th(> third up to, and including- the- D~cell1bpr, 
~ixth I f Ja.nuary, an' 4:; de~rpe,!:;, 41 Cloud!n ~Q, :l.('C'(U'dlng to PI'Or(l~!=I( i 

degrees, 44 degn'es an<.l 45 degl "C'" Rplll~', \\'. :{ rOl"lnnl. J';ight 0"1'1' SP',' 

At its scsRlon tod[l)" the house 
commllle~ considered the bill "pon
>;ol'ed by RepreFentatl\'1' Aswell or 
LouisIana, mnklng democrat among 
ItA ml'nlllf>rS, who In ((','red that the 
udmlnlstrnpon hall ItH own Ideas on 
Corm I" lIe(, to th extent th tlt the 
CUl'liS~I'IH I ) bill IntrOdu ed yester
day was wrlilen In Secretary Jur
dlne'A oWee. 

'While this brought 0 broM .mlle 
r"om "RepreMI\lt!lIve CriSp, demo, 
crllt. or Geo"gia, who, with S"nato,' 
CurUs. the I""publlcan INtder, is nu, 
tho,' 0( (Ii mea"u,.", the GeorgIan 
railed to enlighten Ihe comml\t('(>, 

Srnator Cudis had declared the 
hili was not 10 bl' conRlder('d an 
'[dmlnl.!ltratlon measure and Crisp 
.old after loday's hf'Ot"lng thnt hp 
roul<1 Rpeak fOI' neIther PI'esldl'nl 
C'ool1dge nor S cretllry Jardin", 

Cd«)), hOI\'('\'er, had all enga.g(', 
mCl,t with Spcrptary Jardlnl' 'to· 
night anJ hp snld he hoped to ob, 
tain .lnrillne'" approva l or the pro, 
posal. ne "uld hI' IJ(>IIf'vl''.l the bill 
would mel't the pl'p!<Wen,t '" 0pP"ovnl 
Ir pO"~f'd, 

The houRe a/{rlcultul'ol commltJe~ 
will tnk" UI) t.hp CU,·tIM,CdRI) r!'li~ 

[)roJ)o~nl ~I)'ln~ol'pd hy R"Il"esenta
liv~ JacobAleln, democrat. New 
'tol'lc 

Etet~UlI QuudrllnltJe 
PEORIA, III . 1'\\'0 wl\"~~ :IOU 

b\o husbunds, 11I'othpl"H and sls(e"II, 
ore Involved in a.n lInu8uai "e(ernnl 
lrlanlllc" which 3Pllenl·~a In court 
11<'1'1'. Emma Dillow Is suing her 
husband, naming Eunlre 1II. PAClI'OI'
pr OM cor(>spondent, while in ti,l' 
othE'r Cfl~e 'Oeorge l'.chlerc,' I~ suo 
Ing hlH wir" Eunice, nnd name>! 
G('orlt Dillow, The (,OUf1)(,~ WPr(> 

ma,'rlell all the Ram!' dull' nnd may 
he dlvo,'eerl on tI)p same date. 

Bnred? 
TORONTO,-i""or thp ~"collll tim" 

;,1 h' ,1 Y"fll'" A uhrey CrockC'tt 
yawned MO strl'noll~ly at\pr tlte lin, 
11.1 COUI'He oC a Il'ngtlly and heu\'y 
dlnnl' l' thnt hI' Ihrew hiM jaw out 
or JOint, '1'1'(' H<Hne thing hOJlpen('d 
/0 ('rockett at ChrlstnHIH dinner in 
1924, 

MII<R Thelma :'lcMillt111, of Oi:lgo 
will re!gn tl the 1><'3 ul)' (JUl'en of 
New Z~allll1d In I:j~i, She WllS 
l"i1O"pn In «(mlest In which hun(h'pd, 
of hNluliful Anz'lc III Ild[,IIH W(','e ~n' 
teredo 

Spends Two Hours 
in Jail on Seven 

Charges; Released 

~Tl.'UED FRO:U PAGE I) 

I dl'nl" left her !'tatlon at Corinto nt 
dayhl' <lk, 

The I epart current In ~Ico.r:tg!lf\. 
wa.~ Ihot ~h WIlS heaQed for I:!P 

Uay of Fon,ccll, wber a :\1 e>(ka , 
I;un runn!'r waH 8uppo~edly seekllll 
to mak~ contact with the BhotT. 
1'h .. Iltl\'y .... Id It" advice" Intllcal(>ll 
thut the cruiser was steering h' 
anothfr directloiL on an undisclo"e,l 
mlf~lon. 

• ' 0 Word About Ix Ships 
N"t-Ith,"· \\ IlII 3 ny turtller ol1lcl:l I 

w"rtl obtlllnnlile nllOut thl' six adell
tional \\"ar~hlpK and the 40 marlnl'lI 
ordNell south Yl' terdllY to inCl'eLlHO 
1hl' Ampriclln mwul ~qufldron untll'l' 
.\tlmirul Lntim",', 

The Ahl]J8 art~ to report to the AI1, 
mlt'ol for auch t1ls]lOSltlon Ull he IIIIIY 
I1n'l n('('eHfUll')" It ony sudden de
H'lopnwnt in thl' situation le<l to 
thl'lr (\(' Pfltch, It remains c10thetl 
In oflldul HIIl'ncl'. 

It W[lll JURt outHi(le I he <.loorway 
of the white houHe lhut 8elllllu~ 

HO"nh nnnounred hIli di!lqgrrcr"ent 
\\Itl! tiH IlO1icy or tb" Ildmlnlstm
tion, lip hnd b" n Bummonl'd to 
th,' I'x~cutl\'e otnep, hy Ihe Ill'eAI
dl'lIt who nslerday hntl Ilroullhl In· 
to confer nce 8e-nnto,' Swanson or 
\"Irglnill, l"nnklng c1~m()(,rRt on the 

rOI"('lgn 1'('iJulo:,R rommltt P, nil 
Hcn:1tor nohln~·or\ of t·knnR<lA. th~ 

.JeI1111C .... t1e 1<'1111(',. or the 8l'"ot~. 
1.(>,,,'lnl; ju"t n (hll cnhlnet wa~ 

nl'r1\"lnl( CIll' It. "\,!(ultlr Friday !UN·t, 
lng, ~1t,. Ullrah lohl In'luh''l's tllllt 
in hJ.~ bell r "tIll' nlted !;tatc8 lias 
no hu~ln('H, In the world In NlcaroA'. 
\In, " 

Malt(,~ 1?()t'lIIl1l Sl1ltclllenl 
Lat<'I' In a rurnllli stutenwnt I~

sUI,,1 Crom his omce, the fore ign 
l'clllLionlt ('hn.ll"man Ra l(t thnt "If 
t hn'c 1M nyhucly In Nicaragua. con· 
~t1tutlonnlly !'ntltll'd to]; IweslMlIt 
It ia Sncn .. n. lhe former vice m'esl
d"lIt, who I op~ in,. Ill' orm d 
ron'" l1w Alllf:lt'lt'un l'Pcognlzf'd &;0''· 

DES ~1(d.'LS , Jan, C.-UP) f,'nment ot President Dlaz," 
LIlUIH Adl'hnlll1, 10",,1 I"'or~, ~Ional ""hcn S"l't'l'tary Kellogg Ir(t the 
bondsman, l'1 ('nt two huurN In jllil enblnl't ml'l't1ng he re~pond d to 
to<loy 11,,1"0"(' h('lng rpIrI1"'c] in hond inqulrll's with the Rtntement fhltt 
or 1,200 on H'Yen {'i",rg('fl. tho nit"'l Htnt!' \\".tll (ll.'t.rmln(>rl 

He hI Chlll'lll II with " MUlt and to prutpN AllJl'rlenn lives and pro' 
hlltE'l"~', 1'"~;!Jllng lht <'lI atolly or nn IIP!'ty nntl (hat. In turthprnncf or 
offkel', (,,,"tl'mpt of I'ourt, di:<turb· lhul d\,termlnutloll Aclml!"ul Latlmp,· 
Ing the (Juiet h~' tlllhthN In munld- waH ""I}Pl'tNI to stop f)ghtlng In 
pnl court, dl8[u"l1lng Ih,' flui·t h)' th",,~ Illlrr~ of Nlc'arnllua. ",h.I·t\ It 
uRlnA' oil. <'en!' II1H1 profan IanI:" would irnppril Amerll'"n Inter(,HtR. 
uagc. s()lI<"iting 1>[111<1:< In the munld, It W!lH fOI" thil. purpose nnd to,' none 
p I builcllng anll Ilitl'l"ing In tho "thrl', Ill' ",,!d, that neutral zon('H 
hallH uf the cuurl hllllllhlg. JIe hud h("'11 crpoll;'<! lind marin"" 
III liNt not Ilullty to nil. tllI'own about cerlain Amcl'ican hol(l· 

A (f('I' th!' <" It .. rlre IIr ."Hcltlng Inl!"!', 
hondH hlltl I)I'PI) filf'd, Adl'1t11 n HI" f..ata In thl' day lh~ enm. Ilo)ley 
rll"e" lin Ilt'\"nl~l1nll'lIt Ph-I'll of \Vn" flJunclnt<',l from the white 
cnuHlng thc> lroulll<" 'rhe,.1< ric nn· h,\t'.~ hy th(' pl'~81~pnt',Il ofHcln l 
HWN'Q(I iJy Win/-:" tile ohKe'en" Ian!; ~IJoke""llln, The purpohe ot tn~ 
11(1",' l'h(\rll~ anti thlH cUll1llntlll't\ In Ampl'it"1I n nr,,"ol ftlrcps, It \Vll" RaId, 
A,ll"imnl1 rrlklng t hp "rrld,,1 n nd WIlM to Ilrt)tect American Inler(>stG 
finding him, If r".<"lng fh'I' """'(, fiC' nnll to thnt end Allmlrnl Latllllc
(,USlltlon~. .=F= _ ~~1(1 (1I1I and Allf~nt Instruetlo~.:. 

--r--' , Ii " 

Tho house pntronnge committce 
is to m~et tomorrow morning lO de, 
clde upon house l'mrloycl'H, "'Ith 
th" naming of a chief clerk, for 
\\"111ch ofnce A, C, Gustafson i:l 
seeking re'election, thp housp will 
wind up its preliminary work, 

Nl'w YOl'k nnd I'ecelved here the 
fir"l news dlspa(ch to be tmnsmil' 
(I'd to a nl'ws agpney over lhe new 
commercial service. 

su('ce~Rively. (,l1ty nel'rf'nt de: r cl;lYs and twel';, 
Hot Dog! A cltm-l cOIl1])I1Pd by Prore~~lll' O\'e-I' ~"\'I'nly Il!'l n. 'It cloudy da," 

NE'" YORK,-Rcience Is going Rt'illy of statistics for th~ month of I \\"CI'" noted. 

\Vnltcr llrom seeks I'e,election as 
ACcretary of thl' '(>l1tlll' 1I nd GI'ol'ge 
(1allarno, formerly of the ~tllt~ :lull, 
IlO"'S ofrtce, Is IL eandldate fo,' a~ · 
.islnnt "('crHal·Y. 

U p:m ~reat generators wbich 
send out curr~llt tC' light 
the hoolce and r.arry I he 
bnrdens of miUi9l1o. you 
will hd tIle G-~ mdmlGt'IlID. 
Upon industr}".l mot on), on 
electric raihlC:'y train
whercver qll!dily lind uu' 
feUitll'! perfo~mance nre 
first C88cntiale· lhe, 0-£ 
rnono~~,,: fo~nu, 

A series of G-f~ Uc!VCl'
tjsem~ntB show'all whr.t 
c\ectncity i. doing Il\ mm.y 
fi clds will be sent. on f<'qllcct, 
Ask for pooklet OElt-i. 

GE 
811NllRAL 

'1'h di"patch lodny told of an cx
nec'tell visit to Canada nne! the 
lIni('(1 l>lal('s of the Prince of 

10 the "dogs," Chemists have de
,"clopcd a synthetic sausage casing 
fl'ol11 ('elluI0ge, which moy be man' 
quickly filled, and iR lacking 1n ull 
t.ho imperfections which mark the 

\\-l1les, animal covel"ing, ================= 
,.-/ 

./" 
,/ 

.1 , 

At Fortv , 

~·At Forty" the hO~qewife b some l::CCPQus of 
Europe wc~.::1 II l:>lack b nnet to signify the end 
cf her youth. H~avy' tacks, indoc.:; end out, 
l:~ve mnde her old-at for ly. , 
Of all the 1.:::1C:) cf electricity in .Ar.1erico., tJle 
most irl1port~nt c.rc G:O::1C wh:'ch releno,c the 

oman f.cn p!:y::.icc:l drudgery. Electricity 
carries water, washes clothes) clccn carpets, cooks 
t:1C family's fcod-better end qv..1cker than c~d 
be c.op.e by lr:,=.d. 

• 
!'1Cl and wome~ \-;110 bvc had the bcnefj,t of 
college trciping end college life have learned to 
rhec the proper v2.b.e u~on re3t and recreation. 
'rhey 2_,prec·.'::c the I'c!' cf dfordcd PY <fJo:ctfidtr. 

• 

.u"""",IiM~ l:IJECTRIC 

Extra-Curricular 
Talks Endorsed 

by Junior Medics 
AHsumlng that there arc IJroblcl1ls 

of non'm dical nature or oC practl, 
~al pl'ofesslonnl slgnlflenncl' whleh 
are lIOt covered in the preMent CUI" 
riculullls and are vital t.o the begIn' 
nlng doc to,', the jUnior class of Ihe 
eollege of medicine prQll10SC9 to tn, 
<lorse a scheme wherehy th ey will 
I'ecelve sueh Information lhroug'h 
extnl'cul"!"icular lectures to be given 
by Dl', Norman I.'rltz MUle!" of the 
medlcu l nmphilhelltr" in th o 110s, 
pitlll , Wednl'sday, Jan. 12, ot :30 
o'clocl:. Dr, 1>(11Ier \\'111 choose his 
own "ljhj~Ct to be announced at 
tha t time, 

If the cl:tolls shows its approval of 
the plan by expression and (lltend, 
ance, future meetings wlll be aI" 
1'0 nged fl'om time to time, the speak
er S nnd fll1bjects lo be chosen laler, 

The committee In chargo was ap, 
poi nted by the president of tIm 
: lnss, Ivnn H, Sheeler, Memb~!l arc, 

L. ]~. Curtis or nrilll1~1J \\"ol'llng ]: 

\ OUII);', DC IOWlI (. t.\'. Ilerhprt I 
11urtlcy, 0: 10\';a 1 It~·. ~ Jerd RjlI'ln:: 
cr, CnrRon ami lI'ayhnll IIlcks fI' 

Brooklyn. 

Find Former 
Professor Guilty 

of Manslaughter 
BOONEVILLEl, Mo .. Jun. 7 -{J;' 

-Cecll Cockeri1l, 53, former profe, 
SOl' of langullgcs in Kempel' Mil 
tal'Y school, loday was foun<.l guilty 
of manslaughter for ldlting E. I; 
Turn('r in 1he latter's real estat, 
office h ere last Oct, 13, 

The jury left the punishm(>l1t t< 
t)"te judge aCtN' failing to agTce 011 

thIs In two dnYR' deliberation. 
'ockerill, morORI\ over IO~R of htl 

life !l3-vlngs of $18,000 ill lIll' ~.,:dn 
'[,'arm 'Mortgage company in which 
TurnE'1' was IlSs(lClatccl with his 
f,tther in law, cnme h ere from a 
Riel, becl in CalUornln. and shot ' 
Turncl' us he pleaded for mercy, 

F or D~licious Pastries 

and Baked Goods, Come to 

The Oaklan'd Bakery 

"You'll alwa1Js ~ome back" 

THE CROWDS ARE 
COMING TO 
OUR",. 

NOW IN 
PROGRESS! 

THIS IS A RARE 
OPPORTUNITY 
POR YOU! 

WE'VE NEVER MADE ' 
sucIl RADICAL 
REDlJCTIONS! 

ALL SUITS & O'COATS 
AT NEW LOW PRICE 
LE\7EL! 

COME ,TODAy,.,,.SA VEt 

BREMER'S 
c L o T H E 

~.-'"--~ 

'. 
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Ted I{oop 

Hughes' Blues 

THE most tangiblc and probably thc most 
enduring finger that jazz has laid upon 

the arts is that of the American Negro. Not 
only in music is this apparent, but increas
ingly so in contcmporary poetry. This is 
due largely to the work of a smail group of 
Negroes, chief among whom al'C Langston 
llughes of Lincoln lI1emorial University, 
Harrogate, 'I'enn., and Countee P. Cullen, 
associatcd with thc magazine, Opportunity, 
tho finest of the Negro publications in 
America. 

At a recent entertainment given in New 
York by the ITail·Johnson singers of egro 
spirituals, two of whom will be heard in 
Iowa City this spring, IInghrs recited sev
cral of his poems, nfter wlliclt they were 
sung by the chorus. Thc program brought 
out the interesting fact that genuine blues 
are of a strict form, just as arc sonnets or 
villaneiles. The popular idea of blue 
music has bcen distorted, lIugbes has found, 
by loose use of the term on the part of pop
ular song writers. lie has dcvoted much 
time to the study of this particular branch 
of poetry, and though barely out of college 
has composed a number of original lyrics 
in this form, and won for himself a major 
poetry prizc as wcll as considerable literary 
fame. 

Thc pcculiar quality of the blues song, 
which vitalizes it with power almost to sing 
itself from the pagc, is well illustrated in 
thc poem Hard Luck, which 'I'rrE DAILY 
IOWAN rcprints this morning in its "Poems 
That Live" column-a column which, by 
thc way, can hardly bc aceuscd of allY 
catholicity of tastc, since in the two years 
o[ its existence it lIlts included short pocms 
by writers of sUGb variollR trchnique as 
Dante Gabriel RosseW and Carl Sanclblll'g, 
lUld of such dispal'ate iutellectual prctcn
sions as Edward Arlingtou Robinson and 
Eugene Field, cIt'awing nlo linc only at 
Berton Braley, Eddic Guest, and their ilk. 

In connection with IIughcs' poem, it is 
interesting to notc its exact confirmation in 
the words of another 1I.1lthor, Burton Ras
coc, who writcs in bis "Day.Book of lL Now 
Yorker"; 

"Old rloth~8 m~n, of COllrsc, continuo 10 
yowl thoir plainlivo '010 Closol' ill court· 
yards an(l in nUeywnys, w)lere eoul'tYlLrds amI 
IIlIoys oxist. Oer.nRioJll1lly they will even go 
80 far as to kllOCk. lit apartmont. duors (11111 
plead for an opportllnity to gIve a fair 
prjc for discard t! clothing. 

"Onco n.n olel fcllow wif h 1\ )1lllriarrhnl 
beard 1111(1 heaked llOHO nrgu~II wilh 1110 80 c lo· 
quontly IIbout lho fiuo offol' ho woult! mako 
nlo, tllltt I loolt Illy RJlnro ~\Iit. whi ch wns ill 
nood of prossi ng II nd ehow (1 lL to him just. to 
HOO what ho would offor for it. It WIlS only 
two months 01(1 un<1 ill )Iorfc I. ropnir. I hnd 
pilid 11165 for il.. After tolling mo I.hlli. il. WUB 
lIO goocl10 lilly ono, 11111t it WII~ out of s t,ylo, 
lind thnt ho would Imvo I~ Iinrd tlmo dis[los.iog 
of it, 110 oUored mo ~1.50 for It. Whon I roo 
fusod ho oflerod mo $2. I took it nWlly fronl 
him nnd ho snid, I As n Ilist. priro, I offor $2,/iO 
bllt 1 1080 monoy.' As I elosod tho door 011 
111m, ho wus still wiUillg to ri k 1\ qllurtor more 
\lll tho 8\1it thnt Wtl8 'out of 8tylo IUlIl wns no 
good 1.0 Illly OliO '. " 
Sunh eorrobol'ation is um\l!3ing in its ox

IlctneSli, and wo are inclined to belicve that 
llughcs' out-oI-luck blues singcr might 
lulVll lRlIRhcd almotlt twice as hard if only 
ho had held Ollt a little longer. 

Showers of Blisters 

TnE man worth whil j thc man that can 
smilo whilc taking a shower at thc men's 

gym-standing under ice cold water, know
ing there are no el an towels available, no 
mirrors to look in when combing hill bair, 
and that he has only five minutcs to 
.. make" hill next class. 

Surely a university should not force a 
atudent to take a bath twice a week under 
auah conditione. C1eanline88 may be next 
W Godlinc!I8, but th benefit" of ~ b6t~ ~t 

the mcn's gym arc ovcrcome by the swear
ing thc bltthcr is inspired to-ilither silently 
in Chinese or out loud in good strong Unit
ed States. 

Of course the water is not always ice cold. 
Sometimes it is of just the right tempera.. 
turc for a nicc tcnder parboil. ' Ncarly 1L1-
ways, howcver, thi hot watcr is cntirely 
used up beforc 5 o'clock and thc varsity 
WI' sUers and swimmers get a cold ducking. 

Ncarly C1"cry night before 5 0 'clock all the 
clean towcls have been uscd. Somo stu
dents play safe by keeping thcir towels for 
a week without turning them in. This aug
ments the viI situation, bceausc thC!'c are 
fewer tow cis in circulation and fcwer towels 
going through thc launclry. 

At the present time thcre are no minors 
in the locker rooms. Formcrly tbe,·c wero 
two to satisfy t11c thousand or , 0 who use 
the gym (lllily. 'I'he student parts his hair 
by guess or by gosh and t.hus is many 1.1. 

gentleman's eomposUl'C ruined-along with 
his good looks, lleat appearance, and sensc 
of comfort. 

Twenty minutcs arc allotted for thc !ltn
dent to undress, take A. shower, and walk to 
his 11 xt cla.'sroom. 'I'his is sllfficicnt timc 
provided the llcwly-elraused one does not 
havc his ncxt cIa s in thc armory am] with 
th e furthcr proviso that his in:-;tructor docs 
not hold the class ovcrtime. 

The new ficltl hOUf;C may remcdy somc of 
these conditions, and again it may 1l0t. It 
may be impossiblc to get a larger boiler. 
lIowever, it certainly is not impossiblc for 
the university to ]HlI'ehase morc towels lind 
retri evc thc crstwhilc greatly appl' ciated 
mirrors. 

Jefferson and Mussolini 
TIIOI\'[AS JEPFEl~SON, father of thc 

constitution, once Raid that he would 
ratbcr live in a country where there were 
newspapers and 110 government limn in onc 
wherc thcre was a government, but 110 news
papcrs. lIe waH, of COllrse, refel'ring to 
newspapers which wcre courageous and 
willing to voice the sentiments of the people 
in constructive criticism. 

Benito Mussolini has suppressed at the 
present time all newspapers in Italy which 
dare to say one word in opposition to hiR 
regime. lIe believes that the people shonld 
acquiescc absolntely to the laws impos(>u 11p
on them; no murmuring will bc tolerated. 

Jefferson's ideal of reflectivc pubH opin
ion, as carried on by hiR successors, lN1 to a 
great democracy-a building of fL prosper
ous middlc class that formed the backbonc 
of n strong nation. '1'0 him thE're WllS Rig
nificant strength in the fact that people 
were anxious to control theit· government. 

Jewspapern always havc been one medium 
through which democracy haR been promul
gated, It"wafl this medium o[ which Jeffer
son was thinking wben he made thc a!>.<;('r
tion in favor of newspapers. 

The faMisti government ill all that Jeffer
son would havc abhorred. '1'0 him a regime 
which is autocratic, is oPPoR<'c1 to ('t'itici~m, 
alld is dogmatically astute woulll be defiant 
of the inherent rights of humans. 

JefferRon llarl a dream in which hc ,aw 
the people pointing to a rC'prC'sentativc gov
ernment, directing H, criticizing it when 
ncee, sary, b\1t always having a chcek upon 
it. n e saw everyone's ideas exprcf;sC'u in 
figllting newspapers. Orders would come 
from the peopl to the gOYl'l'nment. 

Quite contrary is 1\1usRoliJli's dream in 
which all people are gazing longingly llt thc 
Italian people, who are kneeling beforc the 
fSReisli rcgime. 'rhe fa.qeist i l'cgimc in t \I m 
is bowing towards l\[uSi olini, the eentpl' of 
the universe. Or 'leI's would be dis, cminate(l 
to th c people fl'om thc llreh·dulm Mnssolini. 
NevC'l' wouIrt a voice from tlle lowcr strata 
re~ch 11is Cal" 

We havc been ahle to jndgr the snceess of 
J effcrson '.'I ideals. JTi il common pcopl 
tht'ivcd under the Rt.imulus or pOWH, be

lime intelligent, And bnilt, wi1h their own 
11ll,nrlR, fl, w011del'J'ul gov(,l'l1mont. 

The Dnce'i'! dream still remflinf! fL dream. 
JJovc of him has b en shown fom timrs by 
nttctnptcrl aRsaRRi na.t ion. Will the gOV(lI'II

mellt continuc whilc th peoplc nrc in R<'l'vilc 
ahjection ' Will hill, y,'iem continue to pro
ducc an intelligent and happy rACC as the 
Amcrican system haR cloncY Will they aI
wlLys bc subscrvient. to thci t' al'i~loel'f1.tie bet
tersY 

Jcfferson and 1\[us,<;olini haw! exactly the 
opposit ideas of govel·nmrnt. Will the 1'e
snits thcy germinate bo IIlso oppositc 7 

A N~brn8kt\l\ hn8 begUll J'uiRing coyotcs for their 
pelts. lIo expects tq m:tke :t. Ilowlillg 8UCCC8B. 

A girl mny Imvo (1reamy CA alld alill bo wi(10 
awako to hcr mntrimOllinl chnllcl8. 

Every pl'izo f .ighter wallt8 YOlI l1ist.inctly to \111' 
<IOrstllnll thnt llG iR n gcnU~mnll. 

Poems That Live 
Hard Luck 

When hal'd luck overtakes you, 
Nothin' for YOIl 10 do. 
When harclluck oVCI'takes you, 
NoHlin' for YOII to do. 
a !Lthor UJJ yo' fillC olothes 
.An' Bell 'Col to dc J ow. 

Jew takes yo' fin cloth('R, 
Givcs you n dollar 011' n half. 
Jew takes yo' fine clot h " 
Gives you dollar an' a hlllI. 
00 to de bootleg's, 
Oit somc gin to makc you laugh. 

If I wa.'1 a mule I'd 
Git mo a wagon to haul. 
If I was a mule I'd 
Git a wagon to haul. 
I'm 80 low-down I 
Ain't even got a stall. 

-LANOSTON" lIuom:a, 
in ft Fille Clotil('s to (hI) lCtf" " 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
VERmm SlmVJCI~S 

Miss Jano Adelams or Jlull 1Iou8~, ChlclIgo, will speak on "Recent Oov· 
ernmental Effol·ts fOI' IVorld r~ace" Ili 'Unlwl'Hlty Vt'SP~ I·R .. Sumlny, Jan . 
9 at 4 p. m " Iowa Memorial Unlun. l\1u~lc will !Jo given Ly lhe Uulv(JI"I!lty 
chol'us anel orchestra. 

VAUSI1'Y BATTEI~Y I\1J<;N 
All mcn who havo nny U1tCI'CRt In var"lty pitching nnd cntchlng posl· 

tlons nre urged to r port ttl once at tho CleW houH~. These hour. or JlJ·ac· 
tlce have 'been act: Monday nt 6 I). m.; 'ruellday nt 6; Wednesday nt 4: 
Thursday at 3; }<'I'ldIlY nt 4 and Satul'day llt 2. It 1M ImpCl"Iltlve that all 
men report Imm dlatcl,Y for the preliminary wOI'k wll1 he Import[\nt. 

O. ll. VOCJ~L, ('oach of basebnll. 

POLITICAL SCIENCI~ (:LUn 
Tho Political Science club will m('~t Monday nl!!"ht . .Tlln. 10 nt the hom~ 

of Mr. aml Mrs. Benj. li'. SI1"lmbaugh, 210 North Clin ton at (,igbt o'c lock. 
MI'. 1.'. II. KnIght will rend n. paper on "Hom!' OhRt'I'VlltlonH of the '\,liy of 
Behavior." AnnlveJ'''tlI'Y m('clln!; llnd In"tallo tlon 01' "rrleers. 

m:UCg K !,;lldIAN, secrct:u·y. 

LECTlJl{1!; 
L . C. Kunkel of tho 'l'hom(lHo n lnstltut .. or Illnnt rCHt'ol'ch lIt Yonl{crH, 

N. Y .. will gIve II lecturo on "1"Jlterable ViruseH' Ill'xt 'I'ul'Mllay, Jail. n, 
at 7 p. m. In tho chcmlstl'y l('etul'!) I·oom. Tho l('Ctul'!) Is (JIle of the Mayo 
foundatlun series and 1M und!'r the "usplces of till' h'1'''llllatp college. 

CARL B. S8AS110RE. 

l'r,A Y TIl-YO (J'fS 
Tryouts for CllHtlng or "So This Is Lon<lon" wlll be hcld Thursdny. Fri · 

uay, Saturday, Jan. 7, 8, 9, at Sueppel Studio In Ulleml (\I·tH annex at 7:30. 
I J,. C. lIIABl8. 

WOMJ~l'i'S INTJmCOLLEGJATE IU<;R,\T"; SQUAD 
Final trials to select memb 1'8 oC tho women's d .. hatr t",uns will be held 

on Tuesday, .Tun. 11, beginning nt threc u'do('lc, In the Ubeml arts audltur· 
lum, 

DInEC'fOTI 1" DEllA TING. 

FHESIJl\JAN IN'rEI{C'OJ.U']G J . \'r]~ ))J~Ilt\ 'rl~ ~qU!\n 
Freshman teams fOI' It debate wIth the Unlvet'slly of (,hleo~o, to bc held 

at Chicngo c(u'ly In tho sccond RCII1Cstcr, will IIr s~lcctNl 0/1 Feb. 7. l'hr 
subJ ct is, "1n the opinion oC tl,18 Hou se the preHS of tho UnIted Sintes Is on 
the whole harmful to the community." All frcshmnn candidates will RI~11 

the blue book at 13 Ilbl!ral arts on or before Jan. 11, In order that squads 
may be organized COL' ihe pl'cJlmlnary debates. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

• 
EXAMINATIO:\'S FOR AOVANC'ED J)EGUEES 

The program or examinations Cor advanced d~).\"r('''s In tho ~raduate col· 
lege at tho Jllnuary convocation will g-o to the rrlntcl's on :Monday. Jan. 10. 
All graduate students expecting to r eceIve a degree at tll!lt ('onvocallon 
must hllvc compleled their [\ppolntm('ntR before thut datI'. 

C. E. SEASHORE, dean of !p':ldun.to college. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
MIUTAltV Il /\Ll, (101\11\111"1'«;1-] 

Pl<~aso check In tickets III the journalisJU building b('twepn 11 amI 1~ 
~IAX J. 1(;\."<E. 

SlGM.\ DELTA ('HI 
Important meeting ot Sigma DeJt.t Chi at Youdl"R Inn, Sundav, Jan. 9 

at 6:()O p. lll. 

.TACK LEVY, SE'Cl'et;Lry, 

AFTER:\'OON VAHSITY 
Rcgular afternOOn varsity will be held SatuI'(luy, .Tan. R, f!'Om 3 to 5. 

HELEN SPRINGER. 

ARTISTIC UE,\.DIl'iG CONTJo]ST 
The Arllsllc TIcadlng ('olltest wll! be hcld in the llbcral arts audltor\UIl1. 

Wednesday, Jan. 12 at 7 o'clock. 
LOIS CODB, chairman. 

SO:-'S AND DACGIlTERS Dl":-;t}R 
KiwanIs Son~ nnd Daughters: You He Invlled to be the guest~ or till' 

locn l Kiwanis club at ils llnnual dinner. Send In your names and "", 
dresses to O. II. Dl'IIlnerd, Box 340. Announremellt of date \\'111 bo made 
soon. 

HILLEL eLl'S 
Th e HL~tory Stully Ircle will meet with Doct"r Nasullr, Sunday arter· 

noon at 2 o'clock In 223 liberal Ilrts. An Intet' sted aro cordIally Invltcd to 
ll11end theso conferences. 

EDWAUD HODINSO:-;, president. 

The Book .. World 
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Saturday, January 8, .I92{ 

By Satterfield.' 

----------------~----~---------------~ 
==~~~~--~------ ==---
-------------, talm or conversation but the taK~ I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~ 

C H I L L S tl~ually occur nrt~r you It'nve the 
room whl'l"e you llave been giving, Fifteen Years Ago 

and 

FEVER 

U Death, where I" thy Htlng' 
('ollHdl (we U'fI the let'm 1)1'0 

I'llllSe Hal' cloffin't IiIcc Ii) stu(le 
-llow do "on Iilet nHlr In1ll1ltuly 
by thlk time? 

Collltl'h s tewed-Aw, she 
k3 yes III cold. 

• • • 
ONLY THREE HUNDRED J\IW 

I"IJo'TY·O'NE DAYH TO DO YOPR 
CJIRIS'I')'IAS SI lOPPING ! 

• • • 
A ('/tlh We' like' is SI~mlL Pi: 
Thpy I<'t "Ieeplng galoshe~ III' , 
And shUll the dilly kind ur "'II'" 
\\' hose' footweor In tho IJreeA'R 

Onpe. • • • 
, lie could not Rleep. Rcstlessly hI' 

tOAHf'<1 too and fro. "T<, could not In· 
cate tho tl'oublo !.Jut he could fell It 
-~mnll Hnd poorly outlin<'ll. lli. 
mind wa~ l'llck"d to know "hy thl .. 
should he, The weary hours un· 
I'oll~d and stili he thrashed uml 
tossI'd, <lrnled tl1(' hle"'ed romfort
of ~lum!J<'r. j"inully It wa.q too much 

• • • 
"That womun's fll(," I~ familial'," 
",,'hy, han' you se~n hel' befon"" 
fl. 'aw, but it brCI'Ils contempt." 

• • • 
Tferl' rollow~ n fp\lt ~onj:'s thnt 

hflve hpcn ndopte<i at varlOUA rOil' 
Yentloll~ n~ ofCIelal allthem~, l'he 
XntionAl A~sO<'latlon or Glue manu· 
faetul'<'rM nnnollnce~ til(' , .. ·h'I·tlon III 
"IIol"~ell." The Mldwe~t Conferen('e 
or l'ni\'Pl'._"y Prof(,A~ol'R Drnf In 
thp Lpft Enl' ha\'(' cho~en tho~e not· 
Illrl~ words, "I Don't l'IellcI'e You 
Hilt Ray Jt Again," as their battlc 
IlYmn. Anrl the Rchool-A'\rl Complex· 
loa IJ.lucator~, In('" hnv!' plckl'(] on 
"Bnhy l~nre"-hut thn.t Is nothln~ 
<'xtrnorcllnnry; a ~axophone plfly('r 
In Our . petlon of thl' Quad haR b"~n 
pickIng on It for Reycrnl wceks, 

• • • 
"\\'hut do you thinl. of AIIII(oll' 

F"llllee 1" 
"\Ve aln" lIenr hN'n thc\,(\ hilt 

\I(,'r .. 1hinklll' or golll' next 8UI1l
tIlPr!' 

• • • 
'I'hc A"U~' lhnt In\,pnt~cl thnt phra ... 

"l\Ion~y tnllts" Ilnd the ten .. r ilIa t 
thought liP the nl1me> Rp~alc·cMY 

would hnve a grantl lIlllo (lL"gument 
It thpy cyer ns.<:emblou. 

• • • 

ALEXANDER. LEFT TACKLE; 
O'Brl~n, ('entPr; CO lltnln Byland. 
rI~ht ~ncJ; and Murphy, hal(back; oC 
the IOWil elc,en wel"e selected trom 
(lIP fOUl" ('olleges In the stnte, lowli 
,IIllPH, Drake, nnd Grinnell, by the 
i'll·tlrlet un,l Black oC Orlnnell, tOI' 
the all_Iowa tenm. 

TilE LITEHARY SOC IETIEI:! OF' 
the uninrslty will hold theIr fh'st 
Ilftpr'V/lc:ttlon m!'elln/:~ In theIr reo 
'I,ecllve halls, this evening. 

Irving plans to have II closed lueet· 
ing, In orelf'r to ~('ll'ct tlle 'memoorR 
for th~l .. d~'hnt~ tenm. G1l.iItatson, 
Vawter, Pnllon, Reynolds llnd (Jear· 
Il('31'dl will (rr out, hy debating on 
the <Iuv~lIon. "nl'~ol\'ed, that the 
Onlted Htate.'l "hollld e8ta~18h a 

pRI'C'('1 post ~rstl'm'" 
The others will hold open meet· 

Ing~. Zel'~ program will be 1m· 
PI·Oll1tU. nn(\ l'hllomathNl.n Is stag· 
Ing a deh:tto on , "R('solved, tha~ It 
Inl.'! for the hest Interests of Iowa 
('ity to 1'('lnln lhe "aloon." It wlll 
he afflr!TIrd Ily Thomas nntl Wilkin· 
H'lIl, anti dpnl 'cl hy Monroe and AI· 
len. :i\TlIAlc,'11 selections will follow, 

PreR. Oeorge MacLean nnll Prof. 
A. O. Smith are attendIng a meet· 
Ing- In Des l\toln('s of the Presi' 
,l!'nt!!' and GovernIng Board oC the 
llissouri Vailey conf rence. 

Views IUld Roviews of Iho I,ll test In I'dllt I fOi' .1Im; (1utlln~ hlH head In hl8 

The lImwauk~e Conrerence con, 
<Iemncel the pl"e's or the nutlon. Jl 
"'0111<1 1\0 lot.. nl(,(,I' "ometlm('s if ont 
roulel k('t'll "ur hone~('ncl play" un,ler 
r,wpr. Prnl thrRe n~II'Rpa prrR, I hey 
t .. 11 nil tht·y know and they know nil 
thcy tell. 

rROl>'. E. A. WIL OX OF THE 
1<1 IV col/l'v(' has bccn 1111101' an edl
tOI' or 'rhl' .TournaI of Criminal Law 
Ilntl C"imlnolo~y. ThIs Is the lead· 
ing Iluhlicn llim or Ita kInd In thO 
t'fIllntry. 

!...----------------------------- hund~, he 1l1MnNl In ml"cry, "\VllO 

Radiant Women 
Tho EXQuJsito I'N'lIl111, fly E, Hurd "1.1011, IlIIIIII M4'(ul & ('0. 192(i. 2.GO, 

I'crclh,. By W. J. Locko. Dodd Mead .. ('0, J9'l6. 2,00 

ACter relldlng "The EXQulslto Per· 
llita" one does nol \VonclCL' at tlle 
rec~ptlon accol'(lctl "l'lic 0 lorlous 
Apollo." E. 1I111'l' lnglon (ftlrenrly 
Im own Cor h~r stnr/t'H oC the East 
undcl' the num o of L. Adams ll~'ckl 
I'ecretlt~s th", 8Cel\('S or a past epoch 
with such bl'lIllunce, and analyzes 
the cllarncters oC the famous m~n 
and woml'n wl10 mfld e It memornblo 
wIth such p nclmllon alld sympa· 
thel ie undel's lan(U nl'{, Lhal we avo 
~Ilch pngo of h I' story us It Is un· 
folded be foro UK. Hlle combmcs 1\ 

rnre dpgrce of Insight Into charnc· 
t",· and sympllthy fOI' erring hUlTlun· 
Ity wIth gl'aco of style and ~XIWC8' 
slon. 

Th Is Is no boolc for tho rmbltlcrcd 
f~mlnIRt. Convinced bcfol'chflnel oC 
tho muny InjusUCf'H oC man tOWIlI'(\ 
womnn, this story of n remarlmble, 
RS w n us ben.ullful , woma n who ~tll· 
fCI'~d AO much nL th~ han(ls oC men 
wlll bUl arcontuoto thnt bitterness, 

A ROYII! Love Arrllir 
Th, hel'olnl) of lh novel Is thO 

10v('ly 1111'S. Rohinson who, undcl' tho 
tut",lllge of Shrrldon nnd OIlI'I'lck, he· 
came one of th most fnmO\lS actr",s· 
Res or hrl' (lay. It \Vns while plilylng 
In tho chnrlletl'r of "PerdIta" In "A 
Wlntl'r'a Tale" thut her b (tuly tired 
thn hlood or Iho hnndsomo young 
Prlnl'e of Wolcs (.the future 0 orgo 
the Fourlh.) 

.A Ii tho hlgl111ghls In tho m('teorlc 
cnro('r of "P('rd ltn" Robinson 01" 

rhronlcled In ihls rt'mllrlmlllo nOVl'I, 
ACI'oRa Its stngo ttash the bJ"llllnnt 
Mlor, plnYl'lght nnd pollllelan, Rich · 
nrd BI'lnsloy Sherldnn lind hIs lovely 
JoJIIZlI,heth. onc of UI fomous Ilna 
lll"hly glCteel r .. lnley fllmlly, herst'lf 
tho foremost ~ln gl' l' or tbe dny; 10Rt 
to her ndorln,. llllbllr. hOW~VPI' , 

through her monlago to Sherllll\TI 
nnd reUrem nt to !)rlvaLe lIff!'. ,"~ 
moke tho aCQuolnlllnc of the goy, 
1,1 n8ur~·10vlnA' :t'rtnNI, jllst nrrlvlng 
nt man 's e.lItato antl stl'lvlng desp~r· 
:ttel)" to brcnl( awny from thc INld· 
Ing "tdnge ,ot hiM nnxlouH pnl'ont~; 
of the IlIld and mueh tried Qu 011 
Chllrlotte; the unllpeokable Dllice of 
Cumberlllnd. oC Infamous nam nnd 
lite; and ot his Duoheee- below him 
In rl\nk, but 1\ member at tho proud 
houee oC Luttrell. Charles Ji'm( 
(I\rrh·lI"hrmor), 1!:III1CX, tho fn 11' DII"II' 
~ QC D VOI1~hll'e, IICloM at roro.l 

and nohle IHl U ~(), nClresAcs, COUI'tC' 
£!tns, wlls nnd beauties-a li th o lUll · 
eld08C0(110 brllllltnCo oC lhat most 
hrlllWllt anti rL'('I<lcS9 jlcrloa 111'1' 

J1l'('~entNl '11th n. nd~i1nllitu!lc th llt 
mHk~'" tll('m U\,(' find love a mI suf· 
fer berm'<' our mrntal "Islon. 

Height!! !lllll Urpths 
"The l~xqulsltCl P erdita,'" 11110 

whoB short ht'ye1cy were crowded 
(,llOligh of nnxiNY, flnRllclul wo,'ry, 
I11Rrltul Inr<'liclty, hurd work, artls· 
llc tl"lumph, lovo, £ashlon, IJeau(y, 
('xlt1lallon, 1l111erncsB nnd tragedy to 
f1ll to pvcrflowill/: a long 1iC1'. mIg ht 
Wl'lI have ",rltt"n mn ny a homily on 
tho text from Ihe 146t1l Paalm, "Put 
not y011!' \I'U Rt In IlI"lllress, 11 01' In th e 
Hon oC mnn, In whom th(',·o is no 
help." Rhe, the toasted, the court t1 
lind ClaUerl'd or royalty, lasted tho 
.h'UgH or ~Ol'roWR nnd mls ry while 
~tlIl hilt !l trw years past twonty. 
She 8tn k"tl all for lovr-Ilnd lost. 
lIll(l sho l{llown her p"nlms bettor. 
01' hrNlecl thelt· ndmonltions, would 
things I111VO heen different wUh her? 
110w rllll \\0 kllow tho 1 m l,tHUons 
of EL womnn AO gIfted, and placed In 
he\' POAIUOIl, RUIToUndcd on all sIdes 
hy Illlfnllij, that wo ~hou l d pIck up 
Q, stonl' lo ('[lst nt ller memory? 

'l'here may bo, nnll doubtless is, 
IllU h lhl\t I~ w"onre with the world 
Ilnd J110mllty today; but It Ivlll tnk 
much to convlnt'o 80mo of us thllt 
thlnA's now nl'!' In quito fiR ba(l cn..~e 

os thl'Y wcro In lhl' Into!' years Of 
tho reign oC thc Third Georgo of 
T1nglilllel. 1 f young women' hELve 
Mom lImeR 1111~I/lI<lHl th It· nrw <'01' 

fmnchl !ll'lI1l'nt rill' lie nse to gl"(ltlfy 
til II' I nst wllI'lhy Impulses lInd Cll' 
pI'lC('S, nt II'aRt WI' hllV" the BatlsCnc· 
lion uf kllowlng thnt nn honornbl 
('Ol'eel' Is olll'n to wom'ln In our own 
fig!), (11111 t hilt Ah~ MOO not d<'j) nd 
uflon thll Iioubtrul Illlrglanr Ilnd fl· 
drilly of mpn' fOl' "Il ploce in lh 
un" Unll'~H Rhp (,1r'<.'IA to dO M. 

('IIIU'II I 1111(1 rbanlty 
Mounting tho llllldl'!' at time 80me 

aton (11' moro <lcrlltlCA 1)I"Ings t,e to 
1lllotilPr hpl"OlllO, nn lmllginury ol1e 
this time ("110 woma n like Q, flnme," 
liB h ~I' 'rlvlIl !l~ ~(' rll)t'1! h 1'); iJne 
whoso UPlluty rOI11~1! lo Its flow rln,. 
und I' th Hun~h ln of love Ilnd 
wenlth nnd raRe, 

Any novel by \\" J. , r ;(lcke Ie cer· 
tnln to po H('~~ ~hl1l'm and "rhIl111ty. 
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lIw h<'l1 hn>! Leen eallng crackcl's on 
my IlNI?" 

• •• 
A rl'lc",1 of ours s uggest .. that 

If L4 Hr(1ubllqu(' Fl'ancnlse will 
"rnll him two Pll1'IK HweeUes nn(l 
th,.~(' gflllon~ of ,,1/1' ~ouge h<> will 
for~lve them his share of t110 
Fr('nl'll <1 Ill. Everyholly In fn· 
VUI" responll hy rniHing hiH right 
hanll-hey lh.'I·C, 1M there n light· 
nlng cnlculntor In the C"o\\'d? 

• • • 
WI'> RE, 'PONDF:J) '1'0 'I'11A'r OT,P 

TI~1\o: 'I'llHILL WIH:N WE SAW 
AO"'N 1'1 .m INi'l'IAT .. S 1i'. R. 11). 
RlONJo.:D TO .A ('IIILZr;;N~'NVJ':R 

H'I'OHY. 'f1JEHI~'H ONLY ONE 
TIflNG JNIlfS I,n"l~ I"RANK 
IJVI':rt Dm HE'['TI~R THAN WRIT· 
ING TlILZENl'-EVJ1)R AN J) 

TI1.\T'S Jo:DJ'I' I N<1 PHJVOL: TIlle 
NJo:X'I' IHHUg " 'I' !WIT IS COMING 
OUT ROONIS ngQlIlRmD RIMD· 
INn IN 'rilE LAUOlJ·AND·GRO\\,· 
t"A l ' eJJUD. 

• • • 
SOI'OI' 1 ! hel, lITllrJol'le, you \I~l c 

lIarkl'(l undel' th(1 I11IHt!,'tOC ('len!' 
t!u'ou/-;h th!' ('h1'l"tl11:1" vac tlon. 

HOl'Ol' 2-Do n'l be ~l11y; U'H IU10C!" 
the ~hand~IIOl·. 

• • • 
Or. EVllns III till' World's OoMh'st 

NewRpJ:lpl'I' S"'Y~ thllt womell l<' u 
cOllllllg to be j h stmllg~r 8l'X, 1)(\. 
CIIU,U t hl'Y don't blUldle thelllHelve.8 
In too nlllll)' dothes. or COUI'!!\l, we 
cun 8M whrl'c he get" hl'l Id<'lt8 
fl'OIl1, hut 1'1'1'11 lit lhlltt!OIl lmow, 
lhelr minds ftl'e IJI'lIctIcIlUy barren 
nnd 111111, (]O(,SII't m<'nll thnt th~y ' l'() 
slt'ong, doC!! Itt 

• • • 
Ono wonmn tluthol' was dIscussIng 

a nelV nnl'ol sIlO wnR wI'IUIl!\' "'Itn 
1lllothl'l' Itldy InkHlin gl'r. 

"And wl ll'n I get (hiH dont'," she 
snltl , "I'm goIng La "1'l\e n 8"" y 
(lhout II l!UP," • 

"Oh, ho,'- PI'I·f.,cOy ('Iovcl', " ('x· 
clallJlell t'othl'l', "lIml to thInk r nov· 
1'1' dl','lIm d of \I~ln S' 111)' hllMbanCl 
fOI' ropy." 

• • • 
on.,; 

"Is It hy (11' allll\ oC lovo thnt yOU 

lI l'O lit? 
III Il n. s llaitero/l h~lll't tIIltt 

l11ukl!H you aluml)1 /10 '1 
II It uy ili'cams of love tnttt yoU 

nl' lit?" 
"No, ~om(\thlng strongN' \l\uel 

be blamed £Ol' It." 
• • • 

l' Olm Inlk IIllo,,~ \h 

• • • 
\Vr> ~U(lJlO"(, thlll ono hOR h~"" 

IlI"lnt('(1 Romewhel'o hut w<,'ve 
n('ver Heen I t. A young leila look 
hi" ~nl to n. hop In A. 1Izzl0 f1.nrl 
f1nellng tho mUlIlr only mindlin' 
they wandered out ellrly. Mean· 
IImr, It hail h(,0n raIning I1ml th& 
I'''all wns muddy In pla('es. 
'1'h('y camt' to one RPl'clally hall 
mud hair>; Ilnd tho r('IlEL /:ot out 

to llU"h nnel tho ~al got out to 
111'111 him push. Well. whntlllY!I 
knoll' nhout It, whilo they were 
thHI' pUkhlng flDme orn~I"Y cu~s 
camo along and I!tole the cor, 

• • 
Thrsc g'UYB thllt jUIl111Ni in two 

feet of wntcl' so Ihey could he th(' 
first to Awlm In tho n~w field II0U R<' 
/11'0 ahout 119 dUl11b lIll the IlO;'O who 
mUl'd<'reel hili Ilidy frlcnd 110 thllt h~ 
would 11(, th~ Clr~t to si t In lhe nell' 
cll'ctl'lc chair. 

Dean C. N, GI'egOI'y, dcnn or the 
law college hllR Iln HI'Ucla on "The 
Doctrine of ContinuouR Voyages,' 
'l.IlPcnl'ing In tile Janulll'y number 
of the llarvar<l Law Review. 

Mis" }o'loren('e Dillon, oC tho dc· 
pOl'tm('nt of nuhlie ;.pcaklng, has 
hnnded In hel" rcsl!l"naUon, to take 
ffrN't at t he end of Ihe 8Nnester, 
becllllFo sho hus rOllnd that IIer 
health \l'1lI not ullow her to I'C' 
mall1 In (hIs clltnnte. 

JUNIOR DENTAL STUDEN '1'::;, 
who w~re BU8pend~d for cutting 
,'I'\R~eH l,ctol"o Chrlktmas vllcnllon, 
have bccn rcinstaled hy n. commit· 
1(' or fnculty of the dentai collet;c. 
1'hr stud ntt! wlll. howevrl', be com· 
I,rlled to III ke CXllms In all ('our8e~, 

or b(l mnrked zero tOI' recltlllloll~ 
ml!l!l<'d. The nnm~8 of the ring· 
~Ml1erH or lIHI aCfall' hove not yet 

-- --- A,S,~.~·~.~h~cp~n==<l=I=v=u=lg=c~d=.~ ____ ~====~~ 
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CHAPTER XVII I H,W It c(,l·taln r'csemblance to Kus· 
Pl'escntly he s tilTed nnd Impu· min 's yacht. The bOatS \\,('I'e, how· 

Uonlly rang U ij llver bell at his slele. el"'I', ("I) f llr f"om euch athol' to 
Mlkhael, his aid, appeared at tho iletcl'mln e wltlt accuracy whether 
door. t ho eo,"mandel' \\,,,~ rig ht 01' lIot, 

" ome h. re," Scrgius Cll]Jed. "'Ve but hllit <In hour Jute" It O('Cllme 
must act quickly. A dlWcult task a pparent that they had dlMco vel'ecl 
lies ahead ot us. EVHY minute Is theil' ]ll'ey. It Roon beeamll appal'ent 
pl'CCIOUS, Liste n to me ... · thO l {lip 8moke f"om lh e yncnt 's 

He outlined In bl'll' f words u'ga'H [unnrl~ thk l< eneli , which thc com' 
predicament and voiced enthusiast! · mandt' \' toole to br a Rign o( J{U R' 
cally his hatred against Kusml n and ITIln '~ h:1.Vlnl{ detected that he \\'os 
his detel'mlna Uon to overpower JIIm . llUI·8UCII. Nen"cr ond ne:II'e l' the de· 
He had long look\'ct [orwal'd to an stloyel' pounded through the fl'otlly 
opportu ni ty by which he could take lV,typg on ItS untiring chase. J:!ut 
re ong'e [01' t he I'elent less metnoda 1<.usl11ln WIlS not wllUng to give up. 
of a Shylock emplo~'ed by Kusmln 'I' il e yacht incl'eas d Its speed and 
In the extraction of a. debt which snon t he destroyer was [orcea to 
W88 due him [I'om Sel'glu8. add steam pressure In order to !;alJl 

Mlkhael listened Intently. and Muon on Its enemy. 
he and the Grand Duke had theil' "U she won't stoP." Serg:1us 
plan ot attack ou tlined. cried, "fire on her." 

Wblle Serglus, smoking Innumer· 'J'h e bay widened Int o the Baltic 
abl~ clga.rettes, !lestlessly paced the Sea. On each sld ~, the shore line 
large room. Mlkhael could be seen gl'OW dim ancl the pas.~lng snlpH 
at the telephonc. cslabllshlng a. con- wcre I·cduce<.l to fl few trawlers with 
Ilcctlon with the Nnvy Depa,' tment . rust·brown salts a nd a n occasional 
PI'eAcntly he spoke: Btcnmer. 

"Please let me talk to AuoII,ral The commandoI' or the waJ'~,\lp 
JJI·uvetskl.- I s this you, Admlral'!- was [o"ceel to lItlel evc"y RI)(lrC 
JIis Highness, the Gra nd DUkc S r· ounce of po\\'er in order to drive the 
glus, desires lhe use of a (nat de· bo .. t thrOugh the waves a t a. "Imod 
sll'oyer for an e nterprise. the n",ture \\'hicl) would meao the eventual 
ot which I cannot divulge OVCr the overtaking of Kusmln's yacht. The 
telephone. It Is, however , of the bunker , Serglu .. thought. must nave 
,,"catcst Importnnce thnt he is ac· built his ahll) w ith an evcntua l (Iulck 
commodated Immediately nn(1 thnt ;:;et·awny In vte\\'. Although the 
orders are sent along the Depart· destl'oYH wa~ gaining on its enemy, 
nlent to every body concern.d, so it was by no mean s all easy t a.s le , 
that no delay Is Ilosslble. No, It and another hour Slipped by w,th ' 
would mean a day's tl'lp only. Yes, out hn" ln~ brought the two boats 
but It must be the fastest boal In side by Side. 
the Navy Yard. Whllt was that!- The Grand Duke and hl8 aid rol· 
lJestroyer J4.-Plel' 37.-Anu you lowed the chase thl'ou!;h their pow· 
will be good enough to order It crful g-1[l~sCS with b"Nlthless /lnxl· 
rcady In ha lf a n hOllr '/ Tha nk you , ety, a nd finally Serglu" ordered 1 he 
Actmlra!." Commander to fire l1. s hot over the 

Mlkhael handed Serglus a slip of rigging of Kusmln 's yacht in order 
]lRper . "Numbel' 14." he r~peated. to bring It to a stop. This ordl!r 
"Plcr 37. That was good of old 11'08 r .. lll~·etl to the gunnel' In ~he 
llruvetskl." steel tUJ'l'et belOW the bridge, a nel 

"Splendid, " the Grand Dulw ~oon a fire le!)t out, c l08ely followed 
rubbed his hands In g lee. "Now by 'L rumbling thu nder. On t he 
let us be off. I am an:t<lous to sel' olllloAite side of thc ya.cht. the w .. ter 
who has the fastest boa.t. we or rose In a white fan, and aCtel' a n· 
Kuslnln." other shell hacl been ,dh'lcharged. 

The Grand Duke's elegant auto' KU5mln seemcd to realize that It 
mobile sped at a reckless pace was brst to abandon t h e flight. The 
through the streets, Its horn con· day was now well spent, a nd the 
tinually emitting war ning .'!l na la sun was already d lpl?lng Into the 
to the pedestrians. wh o scurr ied to sea. as the sailors lowered a steam 
safety In frantic jumps and looked launch which was to take the Orand 
alter the dlsapPe&.I·l ng car WIth Duke. his ald. a nd some oHlcers Over 
curses and the shaking of fists. lo the yacht. 

Admiral J3ruvetskl's order had 
apparently been heeded by every' 
body In the Navy Yard. At the 
approach of the Grand Duke's auto· 
mobile, the Immense gates swung 
open without causing the car a nun' 
ut.'s delay. As he descended, Ser· 
gillS comma.nded his cha.urteur to 
return late In the evenJng. to bring 
111m back to th e Illl.lace. 

At Pier 37 the Grnnd Duke 1m' 
mediately noticed the graceful hull 
vf a destroyer, bearing the figure 14 
on the bow and saw with pleasure 
tMt Its f unnels were emitting blacl{ 
clouds or smoke. Closely followed 
by Mikhael, he hastened to t he I>"ng 
]llank. 

The Commander of the ship, who 
lIIet him on deck , assured him that 
everything was In order and that 
he would proceed Immedla toly, 
~hould Sergiu8 so desire, The Gra.nd 
Duke saluted the sallol's who stood 
fit smart attention at tile rail, and 
gave a brief order to tile cornman
!leI'. Soon the destroyer was plow
Ing the waves In white cascades, 
with Its e ngines throbbing under 
[ull pressure. 

HAPTER A"VlII 
The two ships rolled hea\,ily In the 

choppy sea, as the launch cast otf. It 
$Oon J'eached lIle Yllcht, and the 
GJ'and Duke commanded t hat It 'ad· 
dcl' be 10wered.Thc ca lltaln of KU8 ' 
min 's boat, leaning over the m il , and 
looking with mingled feaJ' a nd pel" 
plexlly at the oWce,·s In the launch, 
at til'8t l'efUHed to g l'A nt this req uest, 
but after having been assured that 
any delay would mean a reply from 
the destroyer's g uns, he complied. 

The Grnnd Duke was the first to 
mount the swayi ng ladder , and at 
his heels followed Mlkhael a nd tho 
commundcr of the wa rshi p. Th e 
caPLCln made a. last attempt to pre· 
yent theil' bom'dlng, but waS uncere· 
moniously pushed aside by Sergi us. 
who swiftly ran down the cl eck and 
descended tho stall'wllY leading to 
the cabins. 

l!'rom the salon he heard vague 
cries a nd the spllntel' ot g lass, " nd 
wIth beating heart made the few ,'e· 
rnalnlng sleps In a jum!) wMch 

ln the salon on nethel' deck. Ser· h 0 dO 
"Ius out11ned briefly the object of T e utstan lng 
the excursion, It wa.s decided to 
steam Ollt or the bay at full speed, 
keeping a close wa.tch On any prl· 
vate yacht which might look like 
)(usmln's, a nd, with tbe Identity 
once established, bring It to a stop 
at any cost. 

Sel'gluB and Mlkhael joined the 
commander on the bridge. scann Ing 
the horizon a nd the llasslng ships 
through thel,' field glasses. An bou .. 
\\lent by with no sign of Snow· 
White's elcgant hull. A wCl;terly 
wind pressed In fr'om the bay, and 
the destroyer reeled and swung, 
!lIpping and rising In the troubled 
Rea. Foam sprayed In pearly cas· 
cades OVel' th!) decks and the thick 
ijffioke f rom the funnela lay l11<o a 
st roak of soot ovor the waves. 

l' resenUy the commander cl'led 
ou t. "Your Highness, I think we 've 
found he..... He pointed at a white 
boat far out In tile turbulent bay, 
lind thro ugh h Is glasses SergI us 
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brought h im h(':wlly agllinst the 
door. II wu. not locked, and havlnl;' 
pus l,ed It ol>en , he con("onted ]{us· 
min nnd Olga. His ('yes he held " 
Fe'epe of the wllde"t dlsordcl·. The 
,, 1('1([1 nt room spoke plainly or rhe 
bmtle whlt'h IJa.1 he .. n wag-ed be , 
t il' en til e you ng girl a nd her "u p · 
tor. ('hair;; wel'e overturned , glassra 
and botlie" lay s trewn In Q"oken 
bit~ and ~)JlIIe el wine hatl formed 
large pools On the ,'ug. 

The banke". his racl' contort ed In 
pa8slon and ange,', tur ned as Se,'· 
glus entered, Rnd the Oranel Duke 
met a wild stare o( beallal lu s t , ICus· 
min's hall' feU In disorder ovel' his 
forehead, persulration beaded his 
brow a nd one of h is hunds bled from 
a severe gash, evidently caused by 
u splintered bottl e. The collar WlU! 
ha lr r ipped from his neck , and his 
tie lay crumpled on the Clool'. 

Olga. u picture of desperate fear 
and anguish , huddled In a corner of 
the room. Hcr face was cnu' K· 
whit .. , a nel her lips q IIlvel'lng- "n(l 
bloodlcSR. Tea,·s "tnin d h( I' c" ~eK R. 

R eI' dl'ess had been h,'utally """. 
dl~playlng her (Iellcate throat a nd 
finely modelled shoulders. 

At the s ig ht of t he Gra na ljUK". 
Kus mln u ttered a hoal'se curse and 
hi. 1I"t. clenched. FUI;' sparkled In 
his eye", as he approached h is en· 
emy. But Sel·glu. was p repared. 
With a "wlft movement of his ",'m, 
he m~l th(' blow Kusmin >LImen at 
him, and with a well dlrccted blow 
:n the hnnl<el"s chest he sent nhn 
I'"eling Into the room. 'I'he s t r uggle 
which roll owed was brIef, because 
nf Mlkhael'8 timely arrival . nls 
intpl'cNl1 ng separated th e two CO m· 
hatu nts. f~ncl thereby focuHl'd lSel" 
J!'t us' attention on Olga. The girl 
, ·O"~ from h~r r eclining position , and 
""Diked wcarlly towards the Grand 
Duke. Her sleps were s low, r eluct· 
nnt. her hcad hung In exhau stion 
a nd sorrow a nd tears clouded he" 
('yes. Serglu8 s te]lped swiftly UP to 
he,'. 

"O lgn. my deELI' child." h I' said tl'n ' 
derly. "r thank l,pavc n thAt ! al" 
I'lved In tlmc to Ilhcl'a te you . If 
you arc able. my dell I'. l~ t m(' imm<'l1· 
lately tak .. you aboard my shIp." He 
tUl'ned to lhe banker. "You con· 
temptible beast," hE' erie!l. "&wI~' 

IIJII you ulnn this deed If you neglec· 
ted to count on my Interference. " 

The exci tement and f Ill' which 
Olga. had pussed throu!;h dU" lng her 
Irn]1I'lsonment by Kusmln. had left 
Its ma rk uPon her. In the a Ullthy 
and n ervous fa.t1gue which seized 
her after h .. r liberation, "h(' dhl not 
~('ern to fully realize that KU~lIlln 

wcula have accompUMhl'd his ne· 
rll"iou, nc~lon, wc,'!' it not for SCI" 

;;Iu"',, O)1 I)ol'(une Il,·r!"u l. She fol· 
'Ij" lithe nl'ltnd Duke up on o"ck 
an 1 W"8 helped down lhe ladder to 
t h p lIaJUn<:, launch. Her spirits 
failed to I'et nl·n. a nd she Uste ned to 
SPI'glus' WOl'ds In '1 semi·consclous 
state of exhaust!ol1. 

Gentle ha nd_ a~MIHtNl Iwr to t he 
lIn'on of lhe lI"l!truypr. Re"glus 
placed hel' tendcl'ly on " ~ufa, an<1, 
<\fter hu ving covererl hcl' with a 
blllnket, (ol'('('d Il f,'w d"OllS u, lIJ'1ln· 
'lly bl'lWCrll hl'l' IIP~. Iler "CRPOMC 
to thl~ (I·calment. ch('('rl'tI him. She 
opened h!'1' eyes, as If ftlr the (IrAt 
time aWllre ot his p"escnce. und with 
tea rs streaming down her cheeks, 
she tha nked him In a. broken voice 
ror his ald. 

As soon as she wall suWclently 
revJved to sit up and give an ac· 
count o( J{usmln's treacherous con· 
duct, her tlrst words w el'e or AlexeI. 
R eI' voice was fill ed w\th a n l<le ty 
and compa~slon WhiCh made the 
Grand DuKe evad(' her look. J3 ut 
her pers i ~tent Query brought a con· 
Cession from him. 

For u moment "he looke(l n.t him 
with empty (,YNI, umthle to !n'asp 
his 1"01'(1". A II ('0101' had lI·n h~I· . 
and, in,lInctivl'ly, sh (' clutched I 
hu nd 0 \'C I' hC!' heart. She' rose. rel, l· 
lng, lLml with nn agonlzinq- shriek 
called hOI' lovl'r '", n11m ('. Th .. n Hhc 
lost eon""lou~ne"1'J an!l [( II he'lvily 
to the floul·. 

All ntl(,tnptH to btlll!;' h~I' back to 
lI[p seeJll<'d nt first to h(' or no avan, 
until Rhe fltllllly opPlwll ht' l' ey"H 
with a heavy sigh. 'l'he cornCorllng 
wOI'ds S~I'Il'h's whl~p('rl'iI to hr.', 
('ould not s top her flow o[ leal'S. "IIc 
lTIUal bC' fo\avP<l," !';hf' Hohhpd. "rOll 

cannot Il!t them mur!ll'l' 111m. In 
God'ij IJnmp save him." 

TO DE CON'l'JNUED 

"Malt Pardons Another 
AtTS'l'f N, 'l'l'xns. Jnn. 7 (JP)-O<,or 

g-es R. Vl'xenat, }<'rench citizen and 
wounded vpte1"nn of th(' 'Vol'ld wnr, 
801'vl ng a lire sentE'n('tl (01' murder, 
\\'08 pardon cd today 11Y Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson. who brought hcr r~' 

CDI'll l1~t oC clcmency nets to 3,037. 
!;he lJas IJeen I"RulnJ; pardons at thO 
rate of twenty·five a ~uy In th(' clos· 
Ing dny s of h~I' admlnlst!'nUon, 
which enc1M J an, 18. 

Today and Sunday 

Corinne Griffith Sparkles 
In Romance of Broadway 

---also showing-
Latest Pathe News Fables 

Our Gang Comedy, "Thundering Fleas" 

Afternoon ................ 40·10c; Evening ................ 50·l0e 

We have the best music in town. Elaine Bair at the 
Pastime Wonder Organ. "The Voice of the Picture." 

The Best Double Program Yet! 

NOW 
SHOWING 

2 Sh First Class 
OWS Firs t Run for the price of I!! 

Arthur Somers Roche Ro· 
mance Mystery Story. 

A roaring 6 reel com
edy direct from the 
studios 

'TAXI! 
TAXI!' 

with 

with 
Reduced Prices Matt Moore and 

Matinees .................. 300 Dilemma" 
Edward Everett 

Horton 

Huge Topaz $250,000 Gift 

It may look like a block ot coal, I .-allied at $2"0,000. It h3R ju~t h(,C'1I 
I))'psent"d 10 Hllllth"lJnltlll Ilblltu. 

but It 's the lu,'gest known tOI~IZ. lion, "·u"hlllgt(,n. . 
L _ 

Directors Approve 
Recapitulation of 

V ictor Company 
NEJ'~' YORK, Jan. 7-(JP)-Plan 

fO I' the "eCtl pltai17.a tion or the ylt·· 
tOl' Talk ing M1LChino COll1'I:(lny wP,'e 
uJl}ll'oved ij}y directors toelay afte,. 
(:ontrol of the compllny hilt! Il'L"'<t'I) 

fl'om JoJldl '!dge R. Johnson, foundl'" 
IIf tho 'bu8IneIlH. to SIlC'YN' and COlli' 

l>Hny, Rnd J. & 'V. S~l1glJ1lJn and 
com rmny, hanlters. 

Au thoI'I 7.('(1 ('11)11 till of the ~(ltIl· 

pany IH hlt'I·('''~I·,1 fl'/)'" ;;:i.:;OIl.OIJIl 
to ~49,730,OOO, the n('\\' ,'lIplt"l strut'· 

=-

= 
till'" tu <'Oil I.t pC ~09.3~O shun's "C 
7 1>l11' ('f"lll (,ulllulatlvl~ prer(~l'l'(lll 

sto('k ut ,lOll I>a" \'ult,,' , 122,11:; 
~hH ['(Os "r bll< ,Iull ,ll' ('umlllatl\'e ''On· 
\'l'1'Uhll' 1""'["'" I d ~l(ld(. without 
pnr \'alt)(~ lJlHl Hl!f.:nr; Mhttru4 ur no
I~al' ("oI'lUllon. '1'11('1"('1 will nbm h('l; 
OUt>!'" ndlng 09 ~h" .. ,·s tit )1l'l'fel"'",1 
stock uf , 100 1)111' vuluE'. 

1)",·.,,'1 • d lJlt~Uly 

YOflK. I'H .~H"h0rt 'V. 1;lum, 
Kl' '. • nllq U., nvuh·r. haM U r1('W an .. 
(I'IU. lin I 'IS hJld ,.,mov('d , f"orn 
his leg II iJl,l1N II'hl('h slruck him 
.'; Y"'"'S UI;O whll he \\"'11 II'llt"hlnt: 

;1 11;lra~1~ durlll'· tho ) Ll .C'(t('k·GU f' .. 

It.-hi }"'(, Ii<'nthl (~,ml'''ISll. . 

ENGLERT heat e 
ONE 

NIGHT 

Scats 

On 

Sale 

At 

Theater 

MontJay, 

Janull l'y 

10lh 

Wed. Jan. 12 
!iNtI 

0 .. 

Halll 

At 

In His Ow<wIJelJlllnr lue ... 1 '}'hpatrr 

"THE ARABIAN" "OIl<1ny, 

A Flamlnl $lIJnnllrr SIOf7 ,'llIIlIar)' 
01 '-"ndM, Cairo Ind I~. £pptlan o..ert 

by 11le AuLhl'lr N "11'1 Hindu" lOlh 

A Notable New York Company - --
"MAIL ORDERS RIGHT NOW!" 

PRICES-Loge Chairs, 52.50; 'Main Floor, 15 Rows, 
$2.50; 11 Rows, 52.00; Balcony, 3 Rows 82.50, 5 
Rows 2.00, 4 Rows $1.50, 4 Rows 51.00. Add Tax, 
10 %. Enclose Checl< and Stamped Self·Addre "ed 
Envelope. 

... ,., ....... 

Continuous 
Shows 

Starting TO-DAY Over the 
Week·end 

PIC 

"I've got it!" 
Mary certainly has. It's 
a new one-the potato 
hop. 
Many moments of laughter_ 

,but above all-the most hair. 
raising climaxes ever screen. 
edt 

What a 
Girl Is Mary! 

Oh! What a 
Treat for You! 

Also-Felix, The Cat-"Felix Uses His Head" 
-The Late News Events of The World-

'BICKFORD' with another novelty on the 'BARTON' 
- --Usual Englert Prices.s--and Marion Nixon Nights ...................... 40e and a great star cast -_ ...... ----....:-----" ~~:!=~;;;;;;;:~~~:;:J ! ________ .. __ -------_-__ "".IIIIIi .......... ' . .............. ..,. ........... , ...... . ..... , ..,..,... ...... .,... . ,...... 

Rare Antelope of 
Abyssinia Secured 

by Iowa Graduate 
A II)lC'chnl'n oC the rare mounWn 

n}.,IJ, un "ott'lupe oC Aby Inle, has 
t.f'ton "('('u"l,1 hy Alrrt:'d M. Ball('y. 
" nWlnl",r of Ih .. ~'I Id mu ~um eX' 

II< lilllon In Aerie". 
Information recelvNI he,,' Indl· 

"/U"S th,,~ r~dl\'y I~ on(' IlC th .. Clr, t 
Am~I'i{'nn~ to obtnln a JX'Clmen of 
tho ""lmnl IIlId "s (Ul' n - I~ km,wlI, 
thN"t ' .1rp oHI~' tWo tnUI-iot:UmH In thf' 
wurld which h!l.ve mounted nyalu 
tor t'xhlbltlon. 

Th .. ayala, whleh wall trailed over 
th!' frozen slopes of a mountain 
KOnIG 14,000 (pet ubOve sea level, was 
bl'Ought down with a powerful 
":17." 1'lfIe, donated by Kermit 
R<>OI!I'\·elt. 

Dalley was a m('mher of the l"nl· 
ver8lty ot 10wII. expedJtlon (0 L,lY' 
..an 11;Ial1d III 1910. 

Bartow, Bond Go to 
Chemistry Meetings 

Page s: 

The Book World 
[CONTINUED FnO.u PAGE 4J 

un Aun, . 

The gr"at r 11:1 "f lip 8(' n" ,,{ 
thlR lntc"t nl\\'(·1 h. ''llil In P!orel1l·'·. 
Rlld 1"\'(' ..... (If that {!llr, hi turle p!aC't' 
\\'111 l,artlc\lI3l'lr ('n,Joy the )'It~ ,,~ 

c1l'o('riJl\lun IlC III1?kII an,l eurnpl'II "luI 
\'1 tn" tit re hout. Th,' plot PI' 111M 
"(,melhlng l1l.lh r 110\',,1 In th, way 
of Qulx"t1 'Il: tor II,!,,, \\e hllve 11\'0 
~ul ot, , llu.h, and frmal. (\, 
mlsht he a t rlCll' BCrllti' I III 1''' '"r,1 
to the r .. nmle Quixote ,,"PI" the '\I, . 
thor's styl less )l('l'1lU 

,'hp Ih& Is ml ht c stat II 1 IlUS: 
Tho" \1 "" !lHemllt to I \. t r"UI!' 
d.1tIOll Hr mn,lt I IlI'Iln" ... ~ \\lth ,11~· 
Inrltr In tts;: r(lr n t"(,'I"n l"8t, ne WIll 

~",'ct hut " Ill\' 101. ,I ~ ruclul'{'; rpr 
Prot, EdwllJ'{\ JI. .Bartow. hrad of ~'Illlth 1I;,'n$ to> youth OR nnturnlly 

til" o1l'Jl~rtml'm ot chemIRtr~', lit· " wat('l' 8' k it O\~II I( \'''1. • '(Jlnll 

II 1/1,,11 " me,·tlng of a t'ommlltl'1' of I\lt' \I "Id·f hlon rol "3'"101 hut 
chrml~t~ In ("hlcJI'l'o. D('c 3, \\Iwn ,I)I! 1:.ntl.'(ul If, Ir. 1..0 k t(lrll~\,l'lul' 
tlll'l' con_ldHN ,,",ioUM tn'utlJll'nt jill' his thr hy nwnns of "tu 1y 
((I" Wllkl' which hi IIbed In ,,"te'r ot till! I'II(tiu to on\' another "r 
h01l1'1'8. four lo\,ul.le .. lIurt'II nn,l r.lull'I" lng 

1'. A. nond, J)I'or,~sor of (']lCml.- ,hn.1tt'l<,'lI mtb,,!" Ihun br Ih e .. 110. 
try. attendl'u II m"('tJnl\' or I'll\'m" Iltlon of foul' 1(1 h. - mm~ l , \II"'''' 
XI. natlumll l.onol'''''y ~('ll'nt1!1c l'0· aa'!' I'~' I til, ",hleh \\'''11\.1 \, the 
~I('ty. held In Philadelphia. D~c .• ~ mo"c modern \ h),. ~fJr \\'111 (,ne's 
to Jan. 1. lie also attend (I Ii Inl·et· 1,1I'a urI' end ".!tI, Ihe f'('lllliu JoC til .. 
Ing- of th(' Aml"'leun As. (Jcl!ll1(Jn luI' IJO<lk. ~I:tny Ihln In It wl'l Iins-er 
th Ad\':rnc'lI1uo)t of Science held In In Ih llleJllo.' a.CtOr\VIJI"'. 
I'lttlad,·lphla. ,nn \\'", d) ,l"d<~tll . 

What The Grand Duke, 
Wants He Takes 
A1' THE :\fERCY OF A MAN-An all po\\crful princi! 
-l1nder obligations to a ruthless multimilliollair~ -in 
IO\'e wiLh a youth of her own age-thc bcautiful "Da,,
cing Toy" known as "The Midnight Sun"-1i\c!'l the 
mo!!t beautiful 
romance t ha t 
ever was screen
ed in t his magni· 
ficent production 
that has become 
the talk of the 
seaROn. 

The Magnificent Movie 
Version of The Daily 
Iowan's Popular Story! 
A Marvelous Love Story 
Staged in Regal Splen
dor at a Cost of Hun
dreds of Thousands of 
Dollars 

LAURA 
LA PLANTE 
As '''THE DANCING TOY" In 

Gorgeous 
Glamorous 
Glittering 

Cast of 
Over 
500 

People 

She had the night in her eyes-the sun on 
her lips 

Geo. Siegmann-Pat O'Malley 
Jlre Featured Players 

POSITIVEL Y NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 

STARTING 

TUESDAY 
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LandIs to dive Baseball Scandal D@cisioh Wedfi srlay 
City High Drops 
Clinton Game by I 
20 to 17 Coun t 

Inability to Hit Hoop I 
Costs Little Hawks 

Hard Battle 
The inability to hi t th hoop re·1 

~ultl'd In the Lltlle Ilnwl:1! Innrlln,{ 

on t he sho!'t end of n ~O to 17 .COII' 
with the SC' I'a.pp y linlon rlvo Oil 

top. Th" game wnR :t l·ou.t;'11 nnll 
tl1l1l(> ar(a h' wllh 1\ mon on "-'arh 
t ram pll l1llnntNI by the foul rout!' . 
Tdem(l, l OlVfl City'S dead eye, "'au 
ta ken out at th e first o( the ~eeo nel 
qua,.t~l· a nd .Johnson, n ml'mhrr of 
the oppo~lng quin tet wn~ (IroJlped 
Foon after. 

It wn~ It ~lnRI' dpren~lve I'm mI' . 
hoth le0l11S ,liMpl 1ylng ke(>n flool" 
wOl'k nnd only Uougoh , the substl· 
tute takJllt;' Johnson '8 J lac" bl'lng' 
able to find lhe !>asket wilh nny 
('on~lstency. nnugh made lhree 
haBlcets .lust berol'e th" whlstlp 
hluw, ('\1tt1ng loose Bnl1 nlaylnA 
h nvoc with th e Town ("Ity defense. 

R inhartlt as usual J)JWec1 a J>r iJ · 
lIan t floor g'ame and nt the lIoo'lmr 
t1mp made th ree bn.qketA onll on(' 
fr('e throw fol' hig'h scoring honors. 

The Lincul>q 
lOW\o\. CJ'ry i ("UN1'ON 

n. Brown .... 11.1".1 n.F ....... Snnc1hurr; 
I<jema ............ L,F.i L.F.. ....... J olmson, 
MrGu lre ............ C.: C................... Ough 
RhelJ'Y ......... n.0 .1 11.0........... 'faIson 
Re[nhardt .... L.G.I L.a ............. Boyce 

f'.uhstl tutions-Norris rOt" Tdemn.; 
!laugh for Johnson. 

Flpld Corus--D. Brown 1. T<1l'ma 
I , 1I1('Oull'(, 1. Sheley 1, Reinhardt 3, 
Ramlburg 1. J ohnson I, Haugh ~, 
Out;'h 2, Tnlson l. 

r.'J'!'l' 1'l1l'ows : D. D"own 1, Nor· 
rl n 1', TIplnhlrdt 1, Sandburg 2, 
Ough 1. Tol,"on 1. 

U .S.G.A. Plans Merger 

Phil McGraw Beata T od 
Morgan in Ten Round Go 

NEW YORK, Jnn. 7 (IP)-Phll 
Me·(lrHII' or Detroit II('(rotrd TOIl 
Morgan oC ilenttip, j unior lI~ht· 
w('I,rl, t c·humilion. In a L(ln ro und 
('onteHI at 1IlmllHu n. i'llIUUI'C CUI" 
dl'n lon Ig h t. 

J\JcHI'nw pilNl UP 011 clIl'iy INld 
Ihllt ~rol'li'(ln coulll not overcome. 

No lltle WU3 Ilt Htake, 110tl1 
fighterH helng OVPI' lllP junior 
lightweight IItnlt. The hout W<lM 
at catch w .. lghl" with lIlorga /l 
\\cl~hhg 13 J 1·2 ond MoGraw 
134 12. 

Los Angeles Open 
Starts With Low 

Score of Seventy 
ET. A nALLERO. Country lub. 

,r" n Nuls, 'art .. . T'ln. 7 (JP)-Seven. 
ty (two under pa r) wns th€' lowest 
~('ore tJtl:ly in the flrsl clghteen 
holeH or the thl l'ty·slx 'qua lifying 
hol(fl of the th ree dny, seventy·two· 
hole Los Angeles $10',000 open goU 
tou rna ment. }<'011l' pla yers turne<l in 
<:ill'Ufl of 70, Charl!'s 0 llest , Holly· 
wooel, Mike ,r. nl'ndy of Mamoroneck 
N'. Y., n ohble CI'ulrksl)nnk or New 
Yorki and Edwa.l"d Dud ley of Okla· 
homa Cily. 

The iieM or 130 players wlll s hool 
another' elghte n holes tomor-row to 
d t(,I'mlne In sb<ty·four low who wlll 
~olltlnue In the championshi p thirty· 
~Ix hole flight Sundny for the gross 
sevent y·lwo holes of the tourney, To· 
clay's play ~howed thnt ,,('tentY'elght 
that ",,,rnty·elght would get In If 
condl Lions are good tomorrow. 

Law Observance 
Committee Denies 
Excluding Negroes 

'T~o Da~ea hig 
Ends ltb J tries, 
Candi T~sHtrtbny 

A'ccused en Remain 
F l~tA i,n benial 

'of Charges I , ~ , , I r,u., 1' I&t'I J ~Piu(· hdt.-'I l l'.- r"l'> ] 
("H I("ACO, .Jan. 7~1 n VI'Mligatlon 

or thc Joq btlRehall sca,ndal ~n <,l ed 
\l lth sur'pl' IAln!\' &ude)l'nness tonight 
afteL' clays of heud oS's. 

K. M. r,:lnrlla, G5,OOO·n·yenl· com · 
missioner of bnsebp.H, \I hO noted n. 
Judge, jury. and Illqpl~llOl' In the 
Ol'u mat!c trial, announced he would 
give his el eC'lR lon Involvln l';' th!' fa te 
of some of the gren te~t Rtal'S In I 
the g:lme at 10 o'('lo<.>k n('xt Wednes· 
day morning. 

If found guilty theRe players will 
be hanhh ed from organized basebnJ1, 
As werp theh' acousers, Swede R ls· 
be\'g fl nd Chlcl< GlLl]dll. cast out of 
the gamE' for thplr conne~tlon with 
the crooked WOI'!(l series of 1019. 

Ri sbel'g chargeel , nnd On ndll today 
substlln ti:~t ed his 8tOI·Y. that the 
White Sox pooled $45 nplece to pay 
the "Tigers fOl' 'alol1ghinf(" the four 
game series to the Mhite Sox," Sept. 
2 a nd 3. 1917, SO the White Sox I 
('auld edge out Boslon In the !"(lee 
(01' th~ AmerIca n league pennant. 

PJaYPI"l! Reitcrnte Deniul 

landis to Announce 
Decision Wednesday . . 

Bra nding thl!se charges all all~o· Drsehall ("ommls"lurwr L anuis has 
lut e lie, thlrty·folll· players of thA ('oneluuNl his Im'e"ligatlon of the 
past anel pI'eBent, members of those 1917 busehall .. can<1n I a n,l will an· 
terlms, de('l ul'e <l the [lOol wns a pres_ nounce the fat<'M of thirty,(our 1>luy· 
r nt for tll p Detl'olt vletol"ies ovel' ('I'S involved next ,,'eclnes(luy mor n. 
Doston. i ing. 

In SU PPOI·t of Ihl s ElII Jam I!-'! , the _____________ _ 

St Patrick's Beat I 
St. Mary's Five in I 
Hard Came 30 .. 17, , 

Cold F orces Tunney to 
Cancel Exhibition Tour 

Irish Victors In First 
Contest of City 

Cage Series 

1\11 I. \ItA won:. \\"IHC., J a n. 7 
(IP)-O(',w '1'u.lIlPY, h~"vywelght 

champion. in (' long di~lnnec te l~ 

ph,,"e ('all from !;t. L ou is today 
(,RII('11 off hlH exhlblLion bOllt In 
Ml hnlul(e(' n('xt l·' l·iday n ight. 
'runn,,), ~"ld h~ h fld contrac ted I a co ld In L1w muscles of his buck 
a nd. on the a dvice of I>hyslclans. 

glljl,c mentli !Lncl Is rcturn lng to 

Veterans' Return 
Aid to Outlook 

for Tank Victory 
Turner, Clearman, and 

Choate Report for 
First Time ,. hllcl ran elletl flit theatr ical ('n· 

1'h~ Or""n nnd \\ hi tl' hOYR (!'Om New York !'iunday fur trcatmen t. 'hancc~ for an 10Wl Rwlmmlng 
fit. p"t 's proHd to he a IIttI!' too \' Ict ry ovrl' Illln o'~ ne,1l Satur(]ay 
fliRt (or the Blul' a nd '\l1lte ["om I night were greatly ImpI'ovec1 J"81 
i'lt. 1Ilnr'Y's lost n ight \ '[ll'n they I I night by the InlUal nppearance 0 

Cll l'l')/' out on ~ho long pnd of n 30·17 B k B 11 Sh Ned 'I'l1rnel', 'WfJ fol'c1 Clell rmnn, Rnt 
BCOI'(·. The gume was n hnW" fl'"m as et a Ort8 Roger hOllte at pl·nctiC','. ("ouch 
s,tnl·t lo finlsl'. bu.t the St. Pni'R _____________ --'!... AI'mbrustel"s swimming' tenm Is 
'lpfensl' n<;ol n provell InvincIbl e nn,l now on the f lnul Inp of ItH ('ond l 
St. Mary's hn d to be con tent with O~laboma Beat, Cyclones lIonlng worlwuts COl' the flr"t in 
long HbQt~ ~ t ih': haaket. 

llt. Mf\ry~ started oN' with a rush A~11';!l , Jan. 7 (IP)-T he Olclahoma \prCOlleg ',ll<l comr.e lltlon of the ~pn. 
t k b bAt d (il unl versltl' baslcet bnll team ollcnll1g ~o n . 

ane ~nn (I as",,· nn a reo 1l'O\V TI'yo uts to "ptel'nllne \\'llO 'vii t t th I d 30Th th the MlsROUI'i Valley co nference sea· .... 
I~lsilu \\'Ok:rn.U~ 1 ~':HI (;';Pllcale:: th: srm here tonight with a 3 ~ to 20 partIcipate In the m~et next Ratul' 
l1erformance. ACtel' t his lhe !l"(UJ1e vIctory over Iowa !ltttte college. Thp day will be held In tbe pan I III th" 
Mee./<t\wed back an d forth during the £col'e at the hai r wa~ 10 to 13. mpn 's gy mn asium th lA aflernoon 
flr'st ha lf which ended with the 8CO,'(' Iowa State scored nrAt on n. frce \Vith as m~n)' as t\l'elve and flne ~ I 
11.2 In fovor of St. Pal's. throw but Ok lahoma toolc the lend men t rying ror ench eve nt. nnd ~ 

(Jl!lSgOW nll!l ~ 'VillI a. minute hter with a neld gonl and maximum enll'y URt of onl y two 
G1n A!l"o W ,'n n wilt! d uring the wos never In danger. men allowable In 131~ T" n I<wlm 

~econc1 hal f Ilnd started piling up -- mlng meets, competition Is lInuSlI 
baskets. ThQn lhe gRlJ1e became 'tHy I,een for bN·ths on th l' ,'nl'slty 
I'ough and p ~I'sonal fouls wer(' called Pioneers Nose Out Ags Imm dllltely following thEl race 
I'lght nnd left. \Valsh and Moravec (iRINNBLL, Jan. 7 (IP}-Gl'lnl\ell events this a(t('rnoon . the va"slty 
were ejected In tho fourth q uartel eoHe!l"e nosed out the Oklahoma Ag. polo team will ngoge the yeorlln <; 
on 11t'l·sonaIR. Rt. ?!Iury's ma(l~ only glee 28 to 27 here tonight In the agm:eg:ltion In a polo contest. 
thrl'~ basl,ets In Ihe FPeond half opening game of the Missouri V(ll. Thl' versatile Capl. K llIehrew 'I'll 
and th eRe wer'e a 11 long shots from ley hnsket ball sea.ijo n. The Pioneers be entered In severnl e,'entA in to 
pn~t th e ('enter oC the 0 001'. St toolt an cal'ly lead hul lost It through day's trials , wh ile Pattison. Turn!'I' 
Mflry'A F('nl In two SUbstitutes. hut the work of Collins, Aggie ('ent('l', McClintock , and leurman a 1'(' 

they WI'I'O unahle to stem th£' uva nn'l trnUNl 18 t o 17 at tho half. practically l'ertnln of RL11'L1ngo in thr 
lanche of St. Pnt's baskets. Vl'r'y Long "hatH hy Rlnero!"t In t.he final tree sty lp oren. (",l1·tl'l'. (lohhnan 
little s('orlng wu~ done hy ('Ithel minutl's spelled victory fol' Gri nnell . Mnrble. KI';JU~!" Ilnd \Yelsc nre til!' 
team In lhe lObi qual·le!'. St. Pal's __ class of th e ht·rost·Rlroke'·I<. whll1 
plnyp(! on the <1efenslve a nd hall King I~ virtuall y COnCMI'<1 " \'lrtol'Y 

1'i~e,' pltchel' wuo recelve (1 the 
money from the Rox- TII.berg a nd 
(ia ndil-testlfled th ey told him It 
was COl' the 'figel'S' good work in 

th e hall In th pl ,' l)OSsession most of HUSKers Bow to K. Aggies In thr backstroke- during' to(lrlY's 
DauKR S200; kellt $200 (or himself, man with six haskctR and three rr~o hent~. Britton, M('Don~ld. :Inri 

LD\, OLN. J!l1l. 7 (IP) omlng' to 

beating Doston. 
James denll'd vlgoroll~ly Ganc1I1's 

gnvr Oscur Stallage, 'fi!l"cl' ealchcl the tlme. Falrgra,'e have cl ncheel thl! diving 
Clnr.gow was [J!l(nln high point the front with a aC'curll.le shOali ng posltlons. 

$70 or $ / 00; $50 enl'11 to Cunning· 
113m unu Ilolund , who warmed up 
IllIt did not pitch, and $50 to some· 

tlll'ow8 to his rrcrllt. He s('rrned a ttnck which drew the Nebrns,,~ Th e polo te1m will he a t a sligh 
\0 he able to hit thE' basket from d~fen~e oul (rom un(le!' its own gaul, handc'tj) in that the JlIlnoiH polo 
('vCI'y angle. " 'olsh played all eX the Kansus A!l"gles startNl the bnij' artists will have all'eady m('t "'aRh 

I "ethall senson here this evenIng hy 
bo<1y elHc whom he could not rempm· eel en! g'ame at gounl'd aml also came wi nning 34 to 23. 'I'h(' huskers led Ington Universil)' of St. TAluiH hi' 

In for his shm'e of the POl11tS. Bauer 15 to 14 at the half but could nOl forI' their game with the Hawk!'y£' 
of St. Mary's, thoug h playing at natators. Puttison . F TI. l\fu rbl(' 

" mnln ta ln til e puce. g uar .... was the high point m a n of Anderson . KlIlehrew, nnhl'oek 

bel'. 

~Irn {'leal' Colib 
Ty Cohh wired the comlnissioner th E'Jr tenJn with six point.q. lIe Is -- Crup.t. ' Y. P. !\ifll'bI(\, \'~yll(', Sirnjl 

rITTSBURGU. Pa. .Tun. 7 (IP)
Th" p;rl'('nH pection o( the Unlleil 
Plntes Golf Ilssoclation today 11'1.\'1'<1 
thp WilY COl' mer!:lng with the pnr· 
rnt lJ<Jcl;·. 

WASHH\,(':TO~. Jun. 7.-{IP)-or· sto,'y that t1lf'Y too hod Cl'Omoo the 
(lclals at the eltlzeml' commIttee o( 1917 labor day series. AccoI'ding 
j ,1100 for Illw ohsl'rvanc mad.- for· to Jam!'!!, Gondll made 11 1m nn offer 
mal denial toilay th at fOllr negro nf 820'0 for I'aeh D('/roit pltcber 
hlHhops of th" Methodist Jo~j)ls(,oplll IIho \\'ould heat BostOll. ami nothi nf(' 
ZIon church ho cl 1>(>(,'n xcluded Inst \Vl\S suld ahoul th e 'figel'S tl)ssing 
n!ght from the committee's annual the game to th e Whllfl Sox. 
han'tu('t. IJasbl'oolc tUl-t:es CZ[Il' 

to IntC'rr'o;;nte all the playerH pres· 0 fust floor man Ilnd has an uncanny Cornell Trounces Beloit son a nd Coldmnn o rc thc mo" 
I ~nt "\\"h~ther anybody k new If Cobb eye- fO I' long Rhot~. sinking two in promlsin!\, of the polo pln)'ers. 

~ucreMHlo ll In thE' tnlrd quartE'l'. :\fT. VERNON, Jan . 7 (IP)-Cornell 

A resolution to that pnd was ndopl· 
rcl unnnl;'lOusly at tht' Rection's nn· 
nllal convention. The l"t'solution 
,dl~ offer'cd hy James Francis Durke. 
PiltRhul·gh. gocnC'ral ~oun.el of the 
United States Oolf a.sodaLion. wh o 
urged the nmnlt;'nmntlon in th" In· 
t, re~t of "eronomy. harmony, nIHI 
efficiency." 

"~o ono WD:; J'cnl~WU :ulmi::;slon 
to 111C' banqul't," said ('nl·lton N. 
H;lC'l'wood, executive secretary of 
Ill(> comm iUt'e. 

, I 'ndrl' no ~it'rulll~tnnces would 
,,:n I'cfu,p' Ildml"sion to nny onc be· 
OR UHe of rnc(1', ('olor or fOreed." 

The hi~hop~ thems('h'Q~ s'lId they 
hot! rel1)ai n(>d away h('cauRe th!'y 
frlt thel"<' wal some obJeellon lo 
th('h' sllllng at the banqu t table. 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. James 

Invite You 

to Take Your Meals at 

Their Home 

509 E. Jefferson Phone 2294 

Dab HaSbrook, a. form~1' Hox in· 
Oe1l1)1'. swrll d tho comml~8lonpr 
\\'Ith the testimony Ihat the Sox 
pool WItS ellscussrd n t the Boston 
ball park, a IJolnt had never been 
mentioned by any previous witn ess. 
r.andi.~ eulle<l on eneh of the ('rme\" 
Sox, and rarh dented It. Hashrook 
)l'lIR excluded il'om the meeting. :.0 

<aid, but Gandil told him a pnoJ 
\Vus being spoken of as a Ilresent 
rOl' the Dett'olt pltchrrs. 

Landis Jeft thl ~ aparen t contradic· 
tlon unsolved when ho hrought his 
Inquiry to a suuden close. 

.Tames. laking th~ witness cha ir, 
told a story tho t ta.llled generally 
\\'ith that of nlRh rg and (ianelil 
ahout lhe passinA' of lhe mane)'. He 
":lId Gondll a nd Rishel'S' came to him 
In the AldinI' hotel In Phlla<1~lphla 

Rnd hand cl him $850. The exact 
nmount of the Rox pool Dnd its dis· 
trlbutlon, howe\'er. never was llntl~· 
factol'i1y explained to the commls· 
~Ioner. 

A~(,lL'('l'lj Dlffel' Oil 1'001 

R1~herg testifl ed it was around 
$1,100. GandlJ .• ald It WIlS hetwcen 
$900 a nd $1.000, and James said he 
received $860. 

In his. accounllng of its distribu· 
tion James t II abou~ $50 shOl·t be· 
cause he could not I'emember all the 

l
't>lnyers he go. ve money to , nOr all of 

I he amounts . ... __________________________ ..r TIe gave MilchI'll $200, h E' saln. 

",., ......... ~ ... ... ........ ... 

~hep. you think of Bi liards you think of Dee's because our cushions are 
the liveliest and our cueS the strair~tFst. After a game on our tables you 
~on't play jn any other parlor. OX! the same f)oar you will find excellent 
fountain service and on Ule floor ab~ve our new bowli~g alleys. 

. DEE'S RECREATION ROdMS 
Phone 609 11 1-2 Washington St. 

_.==+,,",= ---- :==-===?++=--

'GLASS 
I 

I 

All edges groomed and polished by factory 
methods in our own shop. .. -

Phone 996 

Smith's Body Repair 
"You sma.h 'em'" 

got anr of the Sox pool, an(l wheth er 'I'hls 1M the firMl game Rt. ;\lnrY'f! college opened Its 1921 Mldwps con· 
nnyhotly kn l'w if Cobh eVI'I' plnyeu haR lost thl.q YNll' anc! St. Pat'" rerenc(' ha.<ket senMn here ton Ight 3 COL CT T TIDAL WAYFJ H (,;l 

)o'lInchnl. mNl'OllOllc or MadJer~ 
island, is being l'cconstl'u('t d. fol 
lowing a disnstrous tidal wave 
which call~ecl many dellth~. A 
scene along the watt'r(ront artrr the 
walel's had r eceded . 

n crooke<1 hall goame." totAl I. rour won .nnd n one 10Rt . hy dereating Deloit 40 to 15. ('onnl" 
, Substitutions: St. Pat's; Hoberl, ?!IuJlenberg, cent~r. led the purr)l~ 

The chorus of trlb:Jt~ to Co ,I) was I ior Wilkinson. ' ''alluee for 'Va lsh altacl, with I'leven field !l"orus. ar. 
henrty nnd unanimous, INI t,l' R13- !'It. :Mary's; S<,herrel' for Feldman rlgan, forwnrd, a n<1 TIonoolllh. gUrlrd 
h(,I'g and G:tn,lil. Fal'e for l\{ornvec. "hawed up the best for Beloit. Cor-

LnnJJH r end an exchangoo of tele· Tllo r.;nl'nps nell lead to to 5 at the half. 
grams with Hu gh ey Jennings, mnn· S1'. PATnICK'S I ST. MARY'S 
1l!l"l'r (I[ the TI,::er8 in 19li. )(elleher ...... IU~. R.F......... Mu~my 

Jennings "al<I he was too sick t.. \nlklnso n .. L.F.: L.F.. ...... F elman 
come. a nd knew nothing of the 1917 (1laA~ow... C.IO............. MOro"N' 
series that was qupstionahle, nor Hend ........... R.C.IR.O ........... H elmer 
of t11P SOX golft. " -nl>lh .......... I,.G.: L .O ............... Bauer 

Gandll was the n"st of the thirty· Bnskets: Kelleher 2. Wilkin so n 1, 
s~\'~n players to pl'e6~nt hi~ E'XpenFe (1Jnsgow G, "'aL_h 1, Murray 1, Fold· 
ac('ount to Landis a nd he filE'<1 one l1I'lI1 2, l\Iornvec 1. Bauer ~. 
0( $278 . 1 ~, including $90 for his tell FI'ee Throws: Kelleher 2. " 'ilk In· 
day nbsence rrom his plumbing jOIJ so n 2, Glas~o\\" 3, Wnls h 3, :\lu!"ruy 
In New Mexico. I, MOI'avec 2. BauPl' 2. 

Weismuller Gets 
Credit for New 

I 00 Yard Record 

P('r~onnl Foull<: Kelleher 3. ,,' II· 
kinson 3, Gla~gow 2. R elld 2. \\'nIRh 
4, ,,'ullaep 1. l\1urray 1. Puye ~, 

f'e ldman 2, l'!rhel'I'rr 1, Moravec 4, 
Helmer 2, Dauer 1. 

Referee: lIeetor Janse; uml>l re; 
Otto Vogel. 

Trinity Outllattles Omaha 
SIOUX ITY, Jail. 7 (JP}-Trinlty's 

haskE'l ball t eam openl'd the senson 
hrre ton ight wllll a 31 to 30 'VIctory 
qvel' Omaha univerSity In a rough 
and tumble game thot Included much 
hal'(\ play Ilnd grldh'on tactlcR. 

----:.----=- ....... - - '-

No Date Tonight 

guess I'll meet 
the boys at 

, NEW YORK, J on. 7 (1P)-JohnnJ" 
Vi~I~smull~ r, Ir\llky aquati c <It:11" of 
the Illinois alhletlc club, was credo 
ited t o,lay w llh swim min;; the fast· 
est 100 yal'd. In hlstol·Y. This WIlS 
revealed \I hen lh ~ amateur athletic 
IInlon r('celved t('lpgrophl c requ ests 
(rom ehal'leA A. n a n. I. A. C .. of· 
flcta l. to r·e('ol.;' lI lze a murk of 40 4·5 
seconilR, n1>loP In<lt nIght and bettet·· 
Ingo \\'eiRsmullel"K ow n a('cepteu 
world 's record by two and one' 
(1ft h R"c()nd~. 

'r he Sioux City colleglnns led 1~ 
to 14 at the half. Bl'own'l< nblllty 
to sl llk baskets from the mtddle of 
lhe I\oor ,pl'obabl y ~a ved TI·ln.11ly 
rrom defent. He was gootl for six 

and playa little billiards 
goals dul'lng the 6\'enln!l" opcl flve at 

I 

SI 

A. A. U. authorities stamped the 
pel'fOlman('e us one of the most re· 
mnl'kable In a ny h1'llnch of competl· 
tlon In years. It h as been consld · 
erl'<1 "lm'Jl<)sslble" by swimming ex · 
perts for huma n beings to "break" 
tift)' seconds for the 1 00 yar'd dash. 

th em come from fat· back In the I ~=:_~~:;::==~~======-~;;;;!!:!~;;;;~;;~;::;:~:::~~ 
court. !: 

'~ 

Aceol'dlng to Dean 's repol't, "re ls.~· 

ml.1l1el" was limed by ",Ix wa tches, 
two of which s napped hIm In 49· 
3·5. Tho other fOUl" cllught him In 
49 4·5 . 

Parsons Beats Buena Vista 
FA lRF lET. D, Jail. 7 (IP)-The Par· 

Bans college basket ball qulntE't 
IrouncQd Buena Vista college 38 to 
16 hl'rc tonight. Pal'sons scot'eel nt 
will t1~lng second string men during 
ti, e ('nUre first h ulf. 'fh sGore at 
ths hnlf W IIS 14 to 7 In f a vol' of 

['omhiu('!1 ['onlknqc\J Slnlrmcnt of Dill' COlHli· 
lion nt the CI080 of Business 

J)l'rcmlm' 31, 10~{j 

RESOUlt(,F;S 
n. A. GO\"CI'lllllcnt nOllds ................ $1,~fl2,~OO.pO 
Oilier Bo[\ cI~ ... ............................... 608,4;;0.00 
1,011 118 and Juvcstlll('uh ............... _ .. 2,083,652j() 
Cash nJ\<1 1)uc from Bauks ............. 41i1l,040.0G 

$ 1,69 1,510 .15 
J,IAllII./TIES 

rll(1i1 ~i Rtock .................................... $ :j.iiO,OOO.OO 
HIlI'plus .............................................. 11)0.000.00 
. lIIih-:tlell l·l·ofits............................ ] (j,.Ll).!.1 
Il t'posits ...................................... 4,378,05'1.07 
Billij I'nYIlIJl e .................................. (lne 

$I,091,;;·JO .I ,i 

4% 
Illtcl'cst 011 fi:tvings Deposits 

fol' 1111 UiNII IJl l' MOllths 

4% 
Tlll"rest 011 f'cI'iifll'ules of DeposIt 

for SIx MOllths 

aiely D~[lo8il Boxes for Rent 

fiRST NATIONAL 
'-IlfII'" ", .. IlL _IIU\l1 'VITI'" 

and 

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
Jssets OVQ,. $4,000,000.00 

IOWA Clt~ ", .. ICJWA 

~~n' ~~" , 

• 

h 

-Me ,for You 
and You fa Me 

• 

Coc6-Colb i$ th~ 
shortest distance 
between thirst 
and refreahment 

IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHEIU!. IT IS - "t M!1.LtON AD."'''! 

Saturday, January B. 1927 

Two 
Coat 
~Tails' 

Bill: 
Hi Red, Good 

L 0 0 kin' overcoat 
you have, where'd 
you get it and how 
much? 

Red: 
At Blank's Dec. 

24th for $45.00. 

Bill: 
We'n hop over 

and have a look. 
Gee " there's the 
same thing in the 
window now mark~ 
ed $34, 50. 

Red: 
Well! I'm stuck 

$5.75 a week 
which is $299,00 a 
year. Fine business 

Not. 

Bill: 
Old you see the 

coat Gene got at 
Densmore's for 
$33.50? 

Red: 
Nol Let's look. 

Bill: 
There's the same 

thing, and it's still 
$33.50. 

Red; 
Must have been: 

marked right m 
the first place or 
they'd cut the price 
now - oh well -
we live and learn. 

Moral: 
Buy . your 

clothes where your 
money works year 
round for you. 

Densmore 
Clothing Co, 

2 
Pants-Suits 

Overcoats 
130 E. Washington 

0 .' M. Moulton, Mgr. 

on 

After a 

ne\\>" man 
y(>ung, at 
Wilcox. Is 
~Ies. aH I.', 
W:1I'<1. 

Wilcox ... 
MCConnell 
]lugan ... 

orfk!III~: 

Chic; It'. I 
or FIJI-t "\ 



Good 

Dec. 
00. 

over 
look. 

s the 
the 

mark-

stuck 
eek 
00 a 

ee the 
at 

for 

look. 

same 
's sti)l 

• 
Its 

gton 

Mgr. 

/ 

I 
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Hawk Basket Ball Five Meets · Maroons ChicagQ Tonight • 
In 

Barrymen Invade 
Purdue Following 

Windy City Game 
Squad Numbers Ten 

on First Big Ten 
Invasion 

Aftel' a short w()J'kuut la~t night. 
ten flghtin'~ If twkpya hURket ball 
men n1nuntpd lile Hock Island "1t'01l 

hOrRe" for the \I'!nuy 'Ity to alu!'t 
th~lt· scrle~ of bntlllt'H for lllg- 1'on 
hunor~. The Io\\'Ul1~ wlll meet tht:' 
fnst ]llnl'onn n,:;gl'~gntlon tonlg~lt In 
:u.~I·tlelt !;ymnn!!Jum, ChiN,,.;',,, In 
their Ch'st ronfel'(ncc encounter. 

:Me~tlng Chll'HIW for thoir llt'lmal'Y 
1926 Big Ten gume the JO\\,!ln~ took 
a dICf'(',,!! l'''''l~~t rrum lh"lIi.'J roon13. 
18 to 1:1. It 'v .. " In thill gam" thut 
the tlotenKP nf Loth tl'ams earned 
high reco",nltil)ll. ond It \ 'us only by 
tho ll('CUl'U t" ~'li[l!~rtn()lng of "l leit y " 

Phillips. h"I1C'lt forward, tlHlt the 
J In.w I.:: S W f.\i"(1 :l ,11' to ~erur(\ thrir 
whlllin' Iftll1. 

»fIlYI"'S \\' l'll A"(llIninted 
A m:tjori ty of mpn Oil each" ulntl'l 

phIY\-It! fl~ali1 . ..,t ('ach othol' IUHt !Sea
"Oll. Tho Ch'ca;.:oanH have but one 
llew 1I1l1n In their Kturtln!-\' list, 
Young. at fvl'lvaI·tJ. Thl' Iowa pl\'ot. 
WUcox. 1>< ,II,,, ne,,! III lll,:; TNI clr· 
clrs. ns j,: Two"oud. flaHh Hawk for· 
w;1rc1. 

• 'J'he Iowans nre d'Jpeu for SU('CPHS 

agll ln"t th0 Wlnliy Cit}' ha'iketl'er13. 
nltholWh the (1\") t"alll. h~lvc Il\!cn 
running- Call'ly ev' n In tllclr Ill·e·arn· 
~on (·onte"h. Tile Chicllgoans ll'lve 
tlroPl led half vi t1wll' foul' practice 
mcdH, C'hh: t (\f ,':lkh ,vnfol to Iown 
f;tatp "01lt140 lotH! Mnndny. 28 to 1M. 
~rlU' till" ~'i have 1\\'0 l:cll'l from 
lhflil" fJVt· eal'ly j::1.IlU':;;, fl'jHll St. 
V,u ls (lI1tl f.li lll l\I!II'lIulUe unlvet·· 
~ity. 

Twenty·firth )Iertlllg 

Intramural II I 
Athletics 

Campus Cowboys 

---
J llLcl'rmtel'lllly Uasl(el bllll 

D~ltn 'i!nna Delt ... winne I' I)f !IIC 
1~2G inler·rmtel'nlty basketball cham· 
plonshlp tomnnmlllt. will mpet TI'I· 
unrrle In thp oppnlnt( game of lhe 
[!'27 toul'nament ne'<t Tuesday 
nlghl a t 7 o'clo~k In the men'_ gym_ 

~:I~~", h~~'~1' ~~e~t.~~I~~ea\':t;'·,~,~I;:~~ I 
teamA rntued fo~ (·omlletltJ.)n this I 
YP(ll' nnd or~ hOI}lnl{ to g~t ore on 
the right foot with It win OV€t· t he 
'l'rl angl~ five. Delta ('pollon and 
Chi Dellll l'~1 romp:cto t he ol1l'n· 
mil' ni ht'~ Pt·ogl'!lJrt. 

Complet<' RchNlult'" heve hcen 
uruwn ror ' lhe rpst or thi~ "enwaler 
a.l1fl art' UM follows: 

Tu('!;day. Jan. ll- Delta Sigma 
Deltn "". Triant:ic; Delta Up~1l0Tt 
YR. Chi Delta 1',,;. 

"·~<ln.sd:IY •. lnn. 12-1'hl F:p~llon 
Pi \'r.. Sigma ('hi: Beta Psi \'8 • .AI· 
Ilhn Rlg-ma Ph i. 
Thut"ldn~', Jan. 13· ~(,hl Knppn r: 

V~. -Rola' Phi Slgmn; Delta Chi \'s. 
Phi I{nppn Hlgma. 

::::n tur(j'IY .. lan. 15-1'h l Belu Del· 
La VH. Phi Delta Chi: Delta Tau Dpl· 
la -:s. Phi Gnmmn Delta; Sl~ma l' !~: 

Epsllon "q. jJetn. Th('tn. 1'1. 
'tueAtlo~', Jan. l8-Slgma Alpn,. 

Epsilon \'.~. Sigma Pi; Alpha 'J'au 
Om('f{n. YS. Phi D(·lta. Thetn. 

\\'pd.lf'sday. Jan. 19-5lgma. ~u v •. 
PRI Omega; Alpha Chi Sigma vs . 
Thet:1 Tuu. 

Thul'Rdny . .Tnn. 20-AC':lC'in v~. Df'l· 
ta ::::i/:'mn. Pi; Delt.'l. Ri<;ma De1\a 
V:1. Chi Kappa Pi. 

, atunlny. Jan. 22-P11l Kapp'l VA. 
Rappu Ab;ma; Delta ('hi VB. A. '1'.0. ; 
D('lta Upsllon VA. Phi Ep"ilon PI. 

QlllUJ Basket i}:lll 
Dlnplayinl: a fa.t ht'pu klng- orrell~t' 

I1ml nn nil'·t1gI1~ .kfen~p. "\'etlon C 
~f the quatlran/:,Ie won l)Qth of their 
llghtwelght nnd hcavywplght game, 
by "corp" of 2;; toll) nnd 24 to 16 
re.p('ctivel~'. tealll n being thf' vic· 
tim" hoth gnmeA. The games wel'~ 
mnrketl hy accurnte puP"lng of 110111 
team". hut sleadiness of t!le winners 
~t a aJ"Js IVa. Ih e turning polnl 
which resulted In victory. 

Maull"n tyin):: lhe count with his 
frce throw, but urtet· that D was 
nc,'P I' In t he runnln!;'. Tts defense 
hl'okp UlJ nnll C 8cored at will, rUft· 

nlng the "CO t'e to 24 to 10 as the 
game ender!. Tl'uvl!! antl Beckel' 
were th~ IllnlnRtaYR fol' the wlnnel's 
while Ka utz and ~lnd(]ell starrc(l tor 
the 10~rI'9. Tra\'l:1 wOR high j'lolm 
I,'an wllh tl'n pOint!!. 

T8AM I TmAM D 
.Jepwn .. .. H.F. RF.......... Eicklcy 
J lall' ......... ;.L.1"'II.,F'. " Du·lyl,· 
Na~nn ._..... . .C.I C.. .. ........ Flnl'h 
Swift ........... .JU:.IILG.... ......... neeti 
llall .............. L.c:. IL.O ... ~ ......... Stmln 
~'EA]\l C : TI~J\lI1 D 

rruvlu .......... H.F. t fl.I.' . ... McKiernan 
Kelly ............ L.F.L.F ........... Blplck 
Oodlovc ............ C./ C............... Mad(lclI 
ned,el' ........ n.O.I Il.O ........ Kautz 
GrlCfen ........ .. L.O. I hO..... ....... Duf[y 

Cage Results 
~IlGH HenOOL 

Hawkeye Matmen 

eM ~ "£~E \0 C~(,I<. 
-S()l.(E~~ \N"~\ t::lo You 
WA\..\T "'1'0 SEt.. ~Q. 

\'<90i-:J A'\30\)\~ 

I Bowling Scores I 
Tryout Monday I The Hlurlent Puhllcantlon8. Inc., 

f B d M lhlln dl'tcnled the Athens Print shop 

or a ger eet t ~nm la.q t night 1970 lO 1932. In the 
f1t'Mt gamp~ or thl' print rM' league. 

Stuolent l'lllJlicn.:IIIIlS. '1I!'. 

Wisconsin and Illini 
Doped Strongest 

Iowa Foes 

1 3 T'tl 
Dunkr!' ... 90 108 104 307 
:>101'1'13 ....... _ ..... .1 G2 120 ] 53 43" 
)Iool'~ ................... 144 113 153 410 I 
l'!'llol'l, ............ HO 129 133 408 
Htout I~G ]32 132 410 

--------Tl'yout~ fOI' lhe " -lsconsln·Town Total" .. ,.. GO, OO~ (:7(; 1D70 
wr~RtlJn,:; meet Jnn. rio will Rtart Athens 1'1'/,8S 

Monday nnll Tuc~(Iny art~rnoon~ at UncI .... 1G2 1M 1nO 61G 
the men's gymnasium. All of lhe Eh~l·t "175 123 1fi3 461 
\VlnnerA of the cia SRI'S In tho unl. 1-':ohl . 1~6 117 11R ~GI 
\.y.t'slty \\Tpstllnt; tournament held :-;('huPI1~rl ................ 74 97 76 247 

T~('hlr~1 ...... .... .. 122 112 113 347 
In Decl'miJcr with the exception ot _______ _ 

'l'otal~ ......... _ ...... ~ ti5n &13 GGO 1932 

By Dow Walling 

'\II~: M'-'. -('(~ot-\ \~ 
i NOT \~ ~ . 

111 1111111111 11 \ "'-., • ___ ._l 
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The Daily Iowan 

Classified AdvertiSing 
RATES: 

One or two daY8 .. _ •• _ .. 10c llne 
Three to five days .. .. 70 PilI' llne 
Six days Or lonS'er __ .. 60 per line 
MInimum charge ... __ ........ 300 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
1'0 nB);'l'-QNg PLEASAN'l' 

front room Iwar cnmpu~. Quiet 
hum\,. Gr:lClunte klutlcnt or IIt'Ores
I'lonnl Ilre(errCfI. - phone 2792~J. 

Count five words to the line. 
F.rLch word In the advertisement 
mu~t b<I counted. 

Mrs. J. B. Wahl 

Clafl.qltle" (1181110), •• &Oc reI' InCh 
One Inch card p~r month .. ,G.OO 

CLn"~lCIed tuivertlslng In l>y 6 
p. m. will 1>41 flUW hed the !ol· 
lowing morning. 

LO T AND FOUND 

Wf;'1'-J)EL1ItAl~ \\"A1' 'It IlE· 
t\\, .. n IlPR 1'\'1\ L'hl'nl'Y nnd N. 

Yun lIurf'lI. 1,'lnd,'" return tu Dally 
I<lwnn. Rnwllnl. I'll', man. n [rl'~hll1nn. winner or the 

13G pounll c1a~l'. wlil be on hancI \0 

tn' fol' a plu('e on the t{Jan). 

The 135 pound clnss wlll l.Je le!( 

Fon HEN'!' - UI;;SlI{Am.I~ MOD· 
O"ly llout I.ill~ It ern approved rooms. SultniJlp tor 

r.O",DO=".- A lJlind cal.taln, 01'1" men or younr:; couple. 3UGI J. 

308 E. Ronalds 

-Says-
Tonl!:hL~ goaml' wlll he the twenly· 

flfth rncountel' hetween lhe Muroon 
I1n(l I f:twkpye (luJntNH. Sinc~ 1908 
tho 1Jltwk~ hrt\'p won fourlettl 
J;'ume!-~~ while the l'hicagoans ha.ve 
hCot'(>rl ((on w!ns f rom the Iowun!:!. 
H'nc'l l l!l~H, Iowa hn~ won eJght con
te~t", tu the Mm~oon'~ three. 

In the flrst gnme between the 
Ilgh twpJghtA, (' Rot oft to a ftyll1l:' 
"tart, tukln .« the hull to the hasket 
hut fulling to mallP good theit· AhotA. 
\ftN' thr!'e minutes of missing ba .. 

I{ets. Swift hrok<' tllI'OU1>11 and drib· 
:)!ed In for the flrHt pOints of thE' 
~arne. Swift "cerned to Ilite to Ahow 
his drlhhlln/:' ahillty. hut failed 10 
malte nny of his set·ups count. Many 
timeR he 10At the hall nfter talon;t 
it to the haskpt. 'rhE' qunrtcr I'ntll'tl 
" ~n.on ml,sed nn cosy sleep(>r. 
("s 11l'f .. nse was n Ir'li /:'ht and .1) 

could only secure four shots during 
the first 'Iu'!!'ll'r. 

Yalley Junction A. C. 61; Valley to Tel' l'y and Scheyell. who will fll;ht uld. Lowry hoxed a on('·leggcd major 
:lllcky Lenhy. In n l'lnl:' conte~t for Jo'on REXT-ApPfiOVED nOOMS 

In new. modl·t·n homf'. fUI' men . 
the henefit of the Royal SUR"" .. Phon 470 nnd ~:lve money. 

Lo:O:T: JliH'l' llI~I"()ln: VACA'rIO. 
(l blark Ar!ulrfH m .. lhnl' rount"l11 

I" n. i>'lntiPI' 111 'l:" ,· .. turn (0 JJ:ttly 
!o\lnn. n .. wllrd. 

Junction r.:ngh 49. It ollt (0)1' lho leadershh •. LOST - TT1(oJ llARRI,L Ob' A 
Shacf(er Llf time fountnln pon. 

n!'1 urn to lhe Dolly lowan offkn, 

Jlllt .t<d'ately aftl'r lOJ1I~ht·s clash, 
the 111""'1" wllJ uall'tl tho train for 
Vlyfl.>·et:p. Ind,. whe .. ~ they wlll 
meet i'moue unlverl;it}' l\[onday 
Honin/". I 'urduo will initiatE' the 
s(>n!-'Vil !'Y ll1et::ttllg' Uhlo Htate lO
n;ght. 

• ') \\'orlwut iIIlr Pllr!lU(1 
Co,.d, 1;,,1'11' annl)unl'tod lltat In ~i 

nlghl 's .k.ll would 1)1' the lUflt Hawk· 
ere IlI1lcll." until they arl'i\'cd home 
f!'om !.Ifn:/ette '1'ul'gLiny a hernoon. 
.\llhol1 . .,11 lltey will nrl'l,'c In J..afay· 
Clt~ ( h' l;ulllln y morning. tlIP~' will 
l nv~ H( '~ wOl'kout h~.rore f.tonoay 
(:venJ:n:;'jol game. 

]Jp'itlt'. lh f ive Rtartlng players, 
Coal h Dnrry will rUtTY five xtn.\ 
men on the Chlcngo. Purdue \ril). 
l·hIlJlp.. 00 Harrison. for\\'al'<I~; 

Add,.. ('Niter; and Lu.wson und AI'm' 
~lron g. gua rdH. will mnl<e up the 
secoll,j qulnt(t. 

lawn Chicago 
Two .()od .......... r.f. I I·.f. ZinlnlermM 
Van 1I:·u"· '1 .... .I.f.I1.(. '" Young 
Wllcflx .......... c.1 C .......... Snckett (c) 
M(Connell ...... r.g./l'.g ........... IIoerger 
Ilur;'nn .. ~ ... · ... .I.g.ll.g ..... lIIcDonough 

Offk'al.: Rl'feree, J. Tmvlcek of 
Chic-g-" III.; umplr~. Brufr Cleary 
of Fmt ,,·~yne .. ~n_d_.-===-

.Jepson nnd Blelelpy nhnt'ed honol'S 
for high ACOI'pr \\ Ith tpn points roeh. 

The .reoild {(nme WOR similar to 
the flr~t only l'ollghl'l' and 1he paRR' 
II'''' a ttack was rar:;r:;ed. Both team~ 
haa good defenep nnd up until the 
last foul' mlllutcH the RI'OI'e wns 14 
to 13 in fnvOl' Of C. hut D's de(pn"" 
crocked wllh ylctory In slr:;ht and 
ran the score up to sat mal·glll .• 
Althou~h ma rre<1 by Its roughness. 
lll" game was very exciting and well 
played. 

MeKI(,I'nan kept his t!'am in the 
running durin,:; lhe third period by 
mnklng- two basket. wh(,11 thl'Y were 
needed anel by Ronw hCl..'l.dy floor 
work. Kautz brokp up muny <.; 
Illay~ 10 keel} the score down. The 
lhlrd period ended wllh C holding 
n scant one paint lend 16 to 15. 

Th!" final qUJll'tcr startee] with 

It caps them all 
in sale to students 

:lru£ra~lt'c IS; ~1 t. Pleasant 8. 
St. Pu tl'lel, 's 30; At. ~fn.ry·s 17. 

COLLEGE 
Oklahoma 1:. 32: Iowll. State 20. 
Kan~aH Aggies 34; Nobraska 28. 
Pnrsons 33; {3\lenll Vista 16. 
Burlington High ~7; 'V'aRhlngton 

lfo. 
Trinity 31; Omaha U. 30. 
Cornell college 40; Beloit 15 (at 

~Tount Vernon.) 
Grinnell college 28; Oklahoma Ag· 

gles 27 (at Gl'lnncll) 
BVOn"v1l10 college 25: Dutler ~3. 
Eau ('loire Normal 2G; Rivet'falls 

Normnl 35. 
U. of D~lawal'e 34; ",estern Mary· 

land 15. 
Tulane 2;2 Sewanee IG. 
U. of T('nncs~ec 22; U. of Florida 

In. 
Arkansas U. 36; RIce 18. 
Monmouth 37; Ripon college ~5. 
!;t. Thoma~ 27; on cordia college 

10. 

A Pupil la I' Policeman! 
WASHING'l'ON.-Pntl'olman Ray· 

mond Y. Sinclal!' of the capitol po· 
licE.> Corce appears to be lhe world's 
('hamplon advocate of law and order. 
His recol'd [or 1926 showR 3.843 Ill" 

rcsts, with only 13 dismissals In 
COUI't. nnel total fines of $10,500. 

/ 
The unprecedented popularity of the Lifetime* 
pen amons stud.ents is due not only to the fact 
that it is a handsome in:;tl'ument l made of en
durinB 81'oon Radite, and always a sourco of 
pride to the owner, but it hus become the stand
ard pen of scholardom because it is a renl 
economy. It is the pen of no repair costs. 
Buaranteed for n lifetime usainst imperfections • 
breakn8e, and the results of sevel'e uS9se, Spot 
it by the dot-at better dealers everywhere. 
Price, inl}r~ 01' black. $8.75. Student'. special. $7.50. Pencil,U.25 

Blue Label Lead,,- fifteen elm!' 
Sl:rip it th. ben ink 'or all fuuntaut pcn' 

Tho ''''jsconsln ntcet nnd lhe; 1l1l· ('ounty hospit(11. The event WM a 
nbls meets w:ll be probably the hal'(l· 
est On the JTnwk's schedule this win· 
tel'. Il1lnolR. ]JIg Ten choml>lon In.~l 

year. was II ret1ted by ,\'Isconsln In 

a dual meet. lowa won f"om " 'IS' 
consln, hut lost to I11lnol~. So this 
Is tho first of a sort d I'ountl roh'n 
belween th~~o lhree ;;('hooI8. the win· 
net' of which will ven' likely he con· 

"I hUH\ lIenr hllel 0 nUlIIY 
rep:ips t o II \\'tlllt-ud U~ I tUtl 
I"om thr for rpnt rOOlll ad 
whlC'h I 1'11 11 III tile JOWtllI. I 
Illld on all IIvpnu(c or IItll\ ('ul! 
e\'er~' hUll I' fol' thrre day 
that I rUlI thtl uti." 

ferenco chum pion. 

Repol'ts fl'om the oppon6nts' Caml} 
show Indications of a. stl·on;.: team. 
but at the pt'I'Sttllt thelt· outlooks (lrc 
nvt u~ bright a'l IOWIVS, who hall 
former chu.mplons and neal' ch2~' 
plan!; Included In the l'oster at her 
~Ciun~l. 

c 

" 

dru\\,. "A man bllndrd as I waA. I"OR nl~NT-n.OOMf). G3!l BROWN. 
Phone :07. grndutltc Ntudenls pre· 

Rtmlght oCf nnd not hy gl'3l1ual f('l'red. 
dl~eas~, cun devl'lop a sort JC ~Ixth ______________ _ 

~en~p. It seems to be pc.rtly acutc FOn nE~'l': " ' I;LI. l"IJR""ISHI·:D 

hl>arln,:;. partly n('ute ~enAltlvene.~a. 
to Sl'nHU tlonR of tOUch. .\1 y 01'PO' 

room tor l1l~n. G 17 Jo:. 'VllHhlng· 
ton. 

nent must lll'cath" anI! that tells ROOM A~D HL],:gPINO POnCHo 
oIl' whero he Is n nd helt>H m(' to 
IolUf6S whn.l hI' Is thinking nl)out 

Phune 2072 L . \\' . ,,(leI' 7 p. 1l1. 

llK much as If I eoultl wotch his nOOM FOR ng!'olT Iron Ii I [{U'l , 
~YP. And when It comes to In·flg-Ill· Gil E. \\r;J.shlngton. G03 J, 
Ing I n.m not han tlieaplle.1 at all . 
,Vlth mpy ,"uperlor "ell~e oC touch 
I IJcllev(' I n .. n lune on u(;VRl t VOR UENT-.W.\RTI\IENTS 

tlll\'e," Lowry explalr..,. Bolh men ]j'on nE:':'l'- I"OUJ! nOOl\[ IlEAl'. 
UI' (1 war ,.~~~. 

ed a pL.. one·hllH lliork from cam· 
pUR. Also offlre rO()ITIs In busln 98 
l!<.'cUon. Cull 2165 "', 

pon RE}JT-~1 E NEW INSIDE 
Ot· outs ldp apartment In Iowa 

aparlment building. all Ol' lice 
.J. A. O·Leary. 

L"OR R8NT: T\V UOOM MOD· 
et 'n apartment. fUl'nlshc" or un· 

(m·nlshed. .Phone 220~. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

SATISFACTlON 

ALWAYS 

Phone 290 

WANTED 

STUDENT, OLA NOTES ANU 
themes typed. Also mimeogt'aJ)h· 

Ing ot nll kinds. Mary V. Bllrne. 
Phone 1999·J or 1810·W. 

WANTEI)-.<POSITION 111' EX· 
'VANTl'JD-BOY HOO.\l MATI'] pl'rlenced ook nt fraternity house. 

• elY comCot·table room ln hous~ n('te"ences given. Addrl'!'S XYZ-
011 E. Da venpcrt 8t. Call 290. Dally Iowlln. 

FOR SALE 

DENTAL OFI" IGB; CITY 30,000, 

WANTED-WARDROBE, IJIFFO· 
nler, student tables. OOod condi· 

tlon. Phone 3604 W. 

I oWa. Two overaUng roomR. two 'WANTED-POSITION BY EXPE· 
l'ec ptlon rooms. Lub. Beautifully rlenced cook. Phone 3070·J. 
furnished and ('quipped; low rent. 
good buslnC'SS. bcst location. splend, PROFE SIONALS 
Id Ol-'Portunlty for one or two men. ----- . ---------
$700 takes It. W,'lte C. S. Holland. PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 
Wlnthl'oP. Ia .• Supt. ot SchOOls. Phone 3312 for appointment. 

J.ORT-GAMMA 1'111 lJlJ'I'A PIN ' 
hotw""n Bn 'lrrt all,l (lnmm'l I'hl 

hOURO • undoy night. Phon!! 3631. 

LORT- \\' I~U:-:E!'ll)A Y. UHOW;\, 
jJc){'htbool< ('nnlllnlnl( k .. y~. ('ull 

{(II 111"\ .\ Iphll 'f'lwta hl)u~~. 

twpnly doll"r~. 1n C. JI . 
tl) Iowun oWeI'. 11""01'(\. 

Jtf'turn 

I.OAT-A H~~Pl~ SCARF, NAVY 
blue. FInd r leave at Iowan 0(' 

rJ~~. Reward. 

LOST: DIONE WIIlTE GOLl) 
wrlet walch. newlU'd. Return to 

Dally lowun ottlce. 

LOsT-SIlELI, IHM.Mfm m.MIS· i 
(Ii not In eu'p. H turn to Iowan _ 

oWc!". 

IiELI' \V ,\NTEI) 

OIRL FOn P.\UT 'rIMI~ HOUSTlJ • 
work. II 1'~ I'l!Onnll)' at Econo· • 

1l1Y Orocery. . : 

ALE: MAN SELLING ADVErt· 
tlslng novelties !'an make big 

monC)y wIth OUI' line or ndverllelng • 
I)enclle. Low pr!c 'U nnd high quul· • 
Ity merchnndl~o brine\' b!1I 0l·d~r9 . 
Llhornl CtlmmIF.Jon. "'1J'ltc for 1·1'0' 
position now. CEXTfiAL Pl,NCU, 
'0. INC. 4~3 llnOO:.m STHEE'l'. 
NEW YORK. ------------_._--------- . 

l\USCELLAN'EOV8 

JJOME MADE JIOCOLATE NUT: 
fudge. 50c p'r pound. Cull nnd 

samplo It. l\!1'S. D. E. James. Phone . 
2204. • 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

If you are an athlete you have 
been eating SHREDDED WHEAT 
regularly at the training table. 
H you've leaned more toward 
the studious side you have 
probably long since recognized 
the energy · value of Shredded 
Wheat to those of sedentary 
habits. But, in either case, 
don't let down on that good 
Shredded Wheat habit. 0 

FOR SALE-FORD COUPE InG EYES Ex,uUNED FREE. A. M. FOR RENT-GAl1AOE. 122 E. 

provides all the BRAN, SALTS, PROTEINS, 
CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS of 
Nature's good wholc wheat in digestible 
and palatablc form. Its daily use will 
stimulate the entire system, clear up the 
complexion, and improve muscles and mind. 

Shredded Wheat is 
as appetizing as it is 
nourishing. Two 
biscuits make a real 
meal-give strength 
and energy for the 
day, every day. 
Take this thought 
with you-

o , 

model. A bargtJ.ln. Phone 1664·.1. Greer. Optician. Dav('nport. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299·J 

Expeticncctl Operators 
Eugene Jlem10nellt Wav1n: 

SpeciaUst bl women 's and ebO· 
dren's h a ir bohblng. 

l\IARCELLlSG 750 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Milenge Basta 
Tel. 2425 

BRAN·DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

Low Day Rates 
S3 Per Night 
PHONE 171 

BONDS 
That Ne,'er Lolt It Dollar 

B. O. STONE " 00. 
0lJc8fO, DIt. 

Represented by 

WILLARD INSURANCE AGY. 
Iowa Cltr Sav. Bank BId,. 

TAILORS 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

".A. It Should Be" 
We CaD For anti Deliver 

lot So. Clintoll 

Keep Faith With 
Our Merchanta 

No Garment WiU Retain 
Its Life Unless Frequently 
Cleaned and Pressed. 

T. DELL KEtLY 
THE 

RELIABLE CLEANER 
PHONE 17 

211 East College 
l..-__________ - .. 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLA.RK MIGHP..LL, M.D. 

Dileaeel of Woae. 

Over Slllvllta's Store 
Clinton Street 

Houl'!! 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
CoDege of Dentistry 

• , 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 : 
Bours--l0·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m., : 

: 
MISCELLANEOUS • 

~----------------, 

Announcing-

our ne .... 

Pork Tenderloin Sandwich 
the onl7 tendel'loln .... dwJclr 

ever aerved In Iowa Cit)'. 

The place for genuine Mex

iean ChID, Coney Islands, 

and crispy cream waffles. 

: 

.Make it a daily IutlJ.it Use Daily Iowan Want Ads I Savoy Coney Island 

all kinds of sandwiches, 

----------~ 
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! o.corpo~~ted 

New Rank Gives Iowa City Primary Election, Longer Ballof 
V oters to Select 

Attorney, Clerk, 
and City Engineer 

ollll dORM r l lt~s'flCl1tlu lI , the lllllilcd C f C W k fAd N' IC -I G V F d d S h If 
~'~:~~~~!'I~:':~~~!~a:~i~elr~~;rll,~I\~~\t, • 0 • to or or n erson, ~ttIn~ oune} ives ote Oll.n. e C 00 or 
<'ode to 11'18S such ordlmmce8 lt8 will Debate Ca~fornla f Th k f G-f Rehgloll_s Leaders 
Ill) necessn,'y to reOl'ganlzc the city G t I C-t 
f:;e"~~zn;f~~~I:\vt~I~ I~:~.~g~~,~al~~~ rea er owa 1 Y QuestlOon WI 011 Concern 0 an s or } ts D bUS d O 
to the maYOr to fill by appolntmenl U uqu e 0 tarte ill 
are the police ortlcel's, lho health Anti~Evolution 1852 b y Holland 

Judge Will Appoint 

Commission to 

Name Jurors 

phY8I,'lan, a nd tho ",treet commie' C • A • d C 'd PI fLo I 0 

sl~ncl's. City elections will be held ommlttees ppomte to onsl er ans or e gIs atlon Police Department, Mayor and Building C l ergyman 
C\"~I'y two ye11·8 liS beforo. C· • I t H t I I PRJ • 

'I'he nolle!' of Iowa City's change IVIC mprovemen; Ope 0 mprove "The house \ook~ with disfa vor nspector res ent eports ; to oln 
In classification was I)uhllshcd in Lighting Conditions upon anti'evolutlon legislation, in Fight for G a s Tax Cut 
Ol'H Moine~ and Jowo. City papers low.o. will Llphold the uffirmative and 

Uyr.OIIISJ<l GLACJ(MEYEI't shortly urter publication or the 1025 the Univel'slty of California the neg, 
'l'1", pOlitical I'ing inlu which of. "lIIte ('en~u s IJUt lhe ~lert1o ll this A ";,.·eatcr Iowa City" is the aim fol' nllp·klng the stl'eets or at least atlve of the foregoing statemenl 

f ,'0 ,wpldnll' m ndldateR 11'111 10"H yp,'lng will he lh~ flrst notice'lble JC tho Chaml)CI' of Commerce for u ,·o·polntlng of the Blgns on the when the two teams meet Thurselay, 
the:r hats fOI' the apPI'oach'ng city change from lhe old order. Jle coming yea,'. A cleaner City, a cUl'blng, A drive to straighten the Jan. 13, In the natural science aud. 

.. h-r tln n will hI' ('nlol'ged l hlH YelLI'. 
TiI,- Inc)'p,,!'e in nlll11hel' of O(t'lCPH 

h ., (illtd I>y IIOI)ular election, fol· 
IIIWH low" ('ily'H entrance hst y<,or 
Illto the IIsls 1)( citics of the first 
da~s. 

,. . ... I'opulllUon Increases 1I1I'ger city, find Il more prosperous system oC hOllse numbedng Is also Itorium, 
The c.'n'~us of 1925 showeci Iowa cllY, I ~ the goal toward which It Is being dl1:cus8ed, House numbel's arc '1'he ril'st ~peakel' oC the affll'ma. 

Glty to hove u populotlun of 15,2 9, a iming. not a t all systematic in sevel'al tiva 'WIll be George .B. Anderson, J3 
., st 2u D th SCI····Acl number JI1 emebrM of tile chaml>el· wel'e r eo PIlI'ts of the City, especially where I I. 0 ()V~" e pre. lu, of Hawa rden, editor oC the 1998 

II h I I 1 cenlly given cards upon which' there are extra long blocks to th,'ow r to pn Al er un{ e" t le new C assl· Hawkeye, who 1I)lay('(l last yea,' In 
(·i "tl·OI 'tl I C"C S o( 3 "50. lhey were r~llu e;· ted to ma l,o any the numbers out of place. c.. I, W . I an n a e ,- u the """Ihlteheaded Boy," who was 
ove til ' "I'·t ce leU" tal"ll five sUg""estions thllt they ml"ht dcslre Maintalnance of the airmail 

l' e, 0 In", ,,' eo 0 on the winning- Inter80clely team 
you\,s I)Horc, to bring before the chamber In re· field and furth ering of the road last yeal', and who WItS one of tho 

An Inrl'Nt~t.' In populat'on ovel' the \\'!th fl('urcely 1\ month left be . .;ard lo the work being done this impl'ovement will be continued as 
furmN· "lale ecnHuse~, as shown in Cure tho [inal day on which candl. yeal', These suggestions' are being I well os fire prevention work, popula,' speakers In the University 
tl", 1!J2;, "laN r! Iowa, Cily slightly nates moy file their nClllles with the ~arc(ully eonsldCl'ed by a commit· A committee has been apl)olnted of Sydney·10wa debate In Novcm · 
o.hove the fifteen thousan<1 mal'k und cllY dark tor entl·aneo In tho elly tee and wh en practical will be car. to consider means of Increasing the bel', 
t hereby I'!Illked it e ulolllnt'cally as It ele~tion '"lCe, conjeclu,'es nm oflput ried out as far as possible, sll1ety of cltizen.~, PI'obably school H e Is a member of Delta Upsilon 
111'Ht <'1"'8 ('Ill' with the ens uring flB to who wfll be the cRndldales or The smoke commHtee, which Is officials wlll be asked to hclp In fratem!ty , Irving Institute, Slg· 

At a brl~f scsslon last night th" 
city cOlll1cll pledged Itself to Jette l's 
of thonks to Geo. S, Carson, Dr, J, 
p, Mullin, ltnd 0, H, Carpenter tOl' 
dona tions totaling $588,35 for the 
new ftl'emen's dormitory which has 
,ust been completed. 

M,'. Cal'son's donation was Cor the 
"pI'lnRlel' showel' whi ch will be In· 
stalled for the firemen's convenience 
and was in the fOl'ln of a check fOI' 
$500, DI" Mullin made a donation 
Df $50 and Mr, Carpentcr, th e local 
architect In chn"ge Of the dormitory 
designs, dona ted services valued a t 
'38.20, 

l\{ul,6 246 Arrea[s ~hClnge~ in th e ('lty govel'nment. tho V,lI"ous pal'lles In the mayor" working on the soot nulsance, hopes ul'glng the children to be careful. 111 ft Delta Chi, e nd Phi Delta Gam· 
'J'hrec New Otrlces <hlp and olher contests. to greatly reduce the amount of A new function not hItherto given ma, Quat' terly I'eports featured the eve· 

\Cnuer He new ranking, three new , Harvat l\lay Hun .moke of the larger plants, and also much atlentlon will be introduced NuU1IIg L, Team l\Jate nlng 's meeting and that of Assist. 
oft"ces will be plncerl on the election RelJorts ns y€'t unverlflrd [lre to "hat of the residence lind smaller sometime soon, that of welcomlng His team mate Is Charles B. Nut, ant Chief of Police J ohn McQuiston 
Imllot thllt w(,re formerly filled hy tho effert thllt ]!:mml1 J. Harvat and fUl'nacc owners, newcomers to the city, A commit. tlng, A3 of 10wIL City, who has showed that dUl·lng the past three 
a ilPolntment by the city council. Ma~'or J. J. Clu'I'oli will oppose each A committee is making great tee will be appOinted who will meet taken numel'Ous Intel'seholastic and months there had been 246 orrests, 
'l'h('se nro: City attc:>rney, clly clerk other In the contest tor mayor this progTess on plans to improve the the incoming residents and make extemporaneous speaking contests. exactly one hundred of which In· 
aJl,l city engineer. ~pring'. _ lighting conditions In the down town them acquainted with the city and He Is president of Irving Institute, cluded motorists brought in on w· 

in otldltlon lo the change on tho "b-ll;,s Illlrvat, when quesWoned de· dIstrict a nd il Is hoped that the its citizens, and help them to ad. member of th e forensic council , vel'S charges, 
clcction hoJlots a new method of clincd to molto nny stotemont ns lo near futul'e will see steel standards just themselves to conditions here, Iowa's representative in the North. There were slxty·ftve arrests made 
dty el('('tlon will he u~e,1. A 1)1'1· whf'thc.' 01' not she would be a can- ern Oratorical league contest at COl' disturbance of the peace and 
mary elect:on on the la~t .Monday dld'te fOr the mayorship, Indicated Madison lasl yeal'. He was In the thirty·two persons arrested on In· 
In lo'eurua,'y will l'c[llace the [vrmer lhllt Rhe was undecided, but might Strub C ompa n y Bricklayers' Union Kansas intercollegiate debat e, and toxlcalion charges, A new form of 
jJul'ty caucuRes, maliC a stotcment al some latcr date, I II 0 l'eI)I'esenled 10"""0 In the Syd ne~', culpr it was dlscovel'ed In strect cal' 

Dpmocl'atlc and I'~puhlir'an party to Expan d P resent nsta I fficerl [OWIL debate. He Is a membel' ot Cendel' ,'Iders, lWO being booked for 
(' ·,ndldates fur tile varioll~ city of· Place o f BusI'ness __ ~ 1ft Phi Delta Gamma and Delta Sigma lhis violation of the city's ordl· 
f[P~~ will be chosen directly by tha Low Rates Blamed The bricklayers' Union No 18, or Rho, He 1M lL major in philosophy, na nces, No arrests were reported 
I)(>o])le, who will vote the respective Rid F 'I [owa Clly, at its meet1ng on J a n. 6, California's tt'anscontlnental leam on sel'iouB charges. 
10001l0t oC the pllrty with which they in ai 1'Oa al ure 'l'he St,'ubl com pany lll~ t night elected and installed the following consists of two of the most expel'. '1'h e police statement also state" 
arc nrflllat('d. ·lIlnounced the acqUisition of the officers: thot during the last quartel' of 1926 

Petition C~ed in Nominatum room formerly occupied by the F, ienced debaters oC the university. there were eleven cases of dll)therla 
'rhe lIame~ of candidates for the )JEW YORK, Jan, 7,-(IP}-LoII' W. Woolworth company. It 11'111 be President, John H. Hening; vice, Phillip Stevens B"oughton Is a sen· reported, two ca.ses of scarlet Cever, 

I'arty nomination will be ]llaced on ra'a" In the NorlhweRt rcg'on were .diled to lhe prCllent ~tore of the presIdent, Jacob Schreiber; financial lor In the college of letters and sci· elgh cases of whooping cough, on" 
th" P:II"ty hallot only arlcr a petl·' bilimed fo.· failure of the Chicago, dry goods firlll . Work or remodel. Recreta,'y, R. S. ITlnk: tl'easurer, J. ence, registered from S1cramento. case of mumps, and three coses ot 
11,,1\ lCJ th'lt effect, ~lgnNI hy at Mllw8uliPf' nnel I'll. Paul I'ollway, In ·ng the interior, which has aIt'cady J. Heho; eleputy, Charles Cerny; alo He is a major In political science, chicken ])OX, a total of twenty.flve, 
le.!!" t ten ,!un"fied \'oters of Iowa a bric( filed to {lay with the 1111cl'· been stal.ted, Is In Chal'ge of Paul tel'nate deputy, Albert Souchek; He is com missioner of debaUng, and Wamlng signs were posted In eaetl 
City has IH'en filed with the city qtat" Commer{'c commission, It wu., 'v. Scllmldt, one of lhe owners of iloorkeepe", ',"olter Albel'askey, aud· representatlvo to the universIty ex· case, 
del'k, According to the code of fikll on I,ehlll[ of the NorlhweHt· the building. Itlng committee, Art Schreiber, AI· ecuLlve committee, He Is a \I1em, ('an'oll Collects Fines 
Il)wfL these petillon pupers mu~t be (' ,·n R('eul'ity holders' fair retum Steel girdel·R will 8UPllOL't t he bert Souchek, C, 'V, Bots, bel' of Della Slgm[" Rho, honorary I T. he Quarterly repol't or Mayor 
f lNl not nwre than forty days nor committeI' hy Chfll'kR Osbo1'l1 01 weight when the pOI'Lition Is reo debating society. He has had a rec· John J, Carroll showed thnt $'744,2~ 
11'0,8 thon fifteen deys prior to th" l\'pw )',,,'k, Its couns{'l. moved. A new frOllt will be COn· Stop T hat S n e eze ord of over seven Varsity debates In·, was collected In fines on lhe above 
1 ,I' imflr~' ele('t:on, the last ot Feh· On thp I·oad's uwn motion, the structed to con(orm with the style S H I h E eluding debates with Stanfonl, Aus·' arrests and that $649.00 had been 
1'1I"I'y, rommi"~lon l\Pgfll1 nn Invcstigotlon of th~ present store and will serve a y ea t x perts trolla a nd Ohio Wesleyan un lversi· collected in COlltS, Licenses Issued 

Another .'csult of the changp in to n~cerlaln the caUSe! oC the I·e· as display SIlace, There will be no ties. by the mayor during this llerlod to· 
,,,lminlstrlal metho<l~ in Iowa. City, ~('i\,p"Rhip at the time thE' rond wa~ 'lddltlonal extel'lol' entrance, DES MOiNES, Jan. 7,-(IP}-Un· Heilbrun Seeon,) l\Iemlfer talled $620,66 while fees were low 
hI the appointment I))' Judge or tile nlal'Nl in thc honds of a receive,'. The Strub firm will "emove the usual I)revalence of colds hi Janu · The second membe,' of the team in Ihe report with only thlrty.seven 
<llstrlct ('OUI't or 1\ jury ('ommlsslnn 1l,'I"f. arE' tu 11(' submitted hy Inter· rug and floo,' covering department al'y is the subject of a warning Is L-ouls lIenry Hellbl'on, a junior dollars, Miscellaneous ItenlS were 
or thrN' ItCl'sOns, who '\I·e !.11'~ I'.,t('(l partie, hpfore Jan. 10, to the new addition. The upstairs sounded by the slate department of in lhe coll ege of lettel's aml science, placed at $48. 
Emmn. J. nUn'at , of Iowa C't)", T:),l. rug department will be usc<l for health. Sneezing causes the cold registered fl'OIl1 !ian FI'anclsco. MI'. A report from the A. A. Alexander 
KOSEl', of Coralville, and J!'. D. \ '011,· draperies, germs to corry a distance of four Hellbl'on Is a member of Phi Beta contracting company of Des lIIolnes 
I'ln~er, of Iowa. City, State F l' GI've t t d t f Id Kap < a w· 'f th Unl e ~Ity conccrnln g the Collcge street villduct Wllh tI,c ad'·cllt of lhe jUI'Y rom. a ms ee, an pel'sons ree rom co lila.' mnc! a e v t', . 
mission for the fll'st tlmA in Iowa P f't f $512 000 Studies Law in Day- Mhould flvold being within such ra· I(rart 8cholursllip, and a candidate now being pUHhec1 fOI'wllI'd was fol. 
( 'I ti t Ift'O I 0 ,. • I (jlllS of the afflicted person, t he an· t:or Uhodes "cholarship from the lowed by the repol't of C. A. Ru,· 
, ty, jUl'ym~n will \A H<' CC I'l 1'0(11 ___ tIme, Edits at Night nounccmcnt soys, Pcrsons having university. He It; a mcmbcL' ot tho cller. city InRpector, 
HJJlOn~ the q ualif '(>d y()tt'l'!04 of the I 
(flU'lty "lio are In good standIng In DB;; ~tOIJl:E::;, .Jun, 7 (IP/-F:u·n," . sev('I'c colds should I'emllin at home mrslly tennis leam, a nd holds According to the Inst/ectol"s 1'0· 

their COIllJllUn:UeH, mthN' thall >l1'nct! II}' slllte Institutions under RIOTTX (, f'l'Y, Jnn . 7 (IP}-H. Ray and in bed, If possible, the warning three junlol' tennIs titles on the Pa· port 208 building permit~ were 1.>' 

<1nmn al I"nd()m as tvrmerly, .< uJl~l'\"i slnn elf the statl' board of I{enaston, night city editor of the sa~s, clCIc coast, Rued, '1'hr total amount of ca~h 
AppOint Jury Commission ('onll"l)1 In tlw laRt l .. gl~latlve bien. Sioux City Journal, enjoys the dis· ---

'I'be- jury commIssion has nlt'eady tlncllon of being the hardest work· 
loe~un Its dulles nnd lin .. s('lccted n. nium (""turned to tho state a net Ing self·suppOl'tln~ student at the 
list of l500 nnml'~ of ,Jolln"on coun· prollt or $qI2,000 from the sale or I 'nive"Rity of South Dokola, at Vcr, 
ly voll'r!! f,'om which the juries to.' llI'oclu('ts, tht' Itil'nninl ,'epo,'t of the million. 

celved by Ehls office D.mounteel to 
$]689,50, with a total l'emitlnlng <It"" 
of $20]4,30, Counting collec tion s due 
from the previous yelll' and collec· 
tlons I'ceelved tI.e lolnl collected 
C8111e to $2261.GO. '1'he tOUlI sti li 
due Is $2586.48, 

ApllI'ove Kutchel"s Bon,l 
Inspecto,' KutchCl"S bond of $2000, 

given by the Soulhem Surety com' 
pony, was also al)proved, as was his 
report, together with the hond of 
Fronk Patterson, fire cortun1sslonel, 
for $3000, 

Notice was fOl'lnully scrved ou 
tIle city that the Mississippi Valley 
Eleclt'ic com llany Is appealing itA 
case concerning required Governor 
strel't lrack paving to the district 
court of Iowa, The case will come 
up In the Februal'y terin, The no· 
tlce was signed by lhe receiVel' of 
the company, !Y'enry Negus, 

The fallu1'(l of an attempt to bring 
Alderman G. A, Kenderdlne's tire 
department salary raise resolution 
before the council Inst night might 
have been cons tru ed as a blow to 
the <1epal'tment's "1l1se r equest of 
some months ago, 

The resolution, as fonval'dll<l by 
Alderman Kenderdlne, clllled tor a 
r{llse In the salurles of the tl'uck 
drivers · of the department, ll1ak ing a 
minimum or $1440 yearly sala'')' for 
thp driver><, The maximum .\lalary 
would be $1680, 

Want to Suspend Rilles 
An attempt was made to stlsl}(Ind 

thp rules concerning a third reading 
and vote on the matter at once, The 
ar.tempt failed anc'i, a third rending 
will be co n ventionally given the 
council at the next mecllng, 

The council , with little discussion 
nnd few IVo,'ds, passed a resolution 
to support the League ot Iowa. Mu· 
nicipalities in its fighl in the ablte 
leglsluture for a gas tax bencflt for 
IO\\'!l towns and cities, 

UncleI' the p,'e~ent state tax Inw 
a 1\ Ule Income derived from the 
ga,ollnc l<,vy goes towmll impl'OV· 
Ing ~tate hlghll'ays, and th~ dlles 
of the state-and now rowa Clty
have joined togethcr In battling for 
o share toward improvement Of cltr 
s treets, 

Adjournment waR proposed by Al· 
derman ehas, Mca ulln whose sUp· 
ulation that the next meetIng be 
held on Fl'iday, Jan, 21, nll't with 

Rn tl,fncUon of the ('ou nril. 

r U)' Th. A •• ncllll.ll P re •• ) 

DUnUQUE, Jan, 7- The nee(1 of 
religious leadership Ilnd education 
omong the s tmgglcl's of the gold 
l'ush of 1849, who hulted their quest 
fol' fort une to make homes on the 
Iowa prairies, 80 Impressed Adl'lar, 
Van Vliet, a Holland clergyman, 
thot he gathered a few young men 
In his study here nnd began Instruct· 
Ing t hem wllh a view to supplying 
teOChel's ond preachors to the scat· 
t(,I'ed settlements. 

'i'hat was the beginning, in 1862, oC 
lhe Unlver~ity of Dubuque, which 
has been termed the "1\1other of 
PI'esbyterlonlsm in the Northwe~t." 

The Reverend Van Vliet flnlshel1 
11 1~ Mrst class of six men In 1856, 
ancl the university, which is the 0 10.· 

est Pl'esbyterlan school In Iowa, has 
Illude steady growth since that t1m~, 
It now conUlln8 six scl'lvOl6 Rnd the 
enrollment for the present school 
year is 863, 

The theological school stressed vi 
its founder has kept pacc with oUret 
departments and last year markM 
the opening ot a new Dlvlnlly liall 
named fol' the pioneer Hollander 
and in. "hlc11 twenty·one stUdents' 
now a re pl'epal'lng for the mlnlsll'y. 
A hl~to'·lcal angle of thli! department 
is the mission undertaken back l!1 

1902 of training ~tudents of foreign 
blt'tll for the ministry among their 
0\\ n pcople In this coun try and In 
their home lallda. This was p"omllt· 
ed lal'gely by the grea t Inftux 01 
Immigrants, 

IndiVidual gifts, endowments, and. 
assistance I'eceh'ed from the P,'e.· 
b~·terian churches all over the eoun· 
try havo aided the univerSIty In a 
financial way until It model plant 
has been completed. This Includes 
seven buildings, valued at about $[,' 
000,000, The presen t e ndowmen~ 
umountR to $646,485, 

The first woman graduated trom 
the ollege of liberal arts In 1916, 
the advance guard of a large body 
of coeds thot wcre to follow, 

TJle univCl'.ity claims to be one 
of the mo t cosmopolltun schools in 
the countr)" By strcsslng American· 
17_~tion worl:, lal'ge numlJers Of stu· 
dents have been attracted from 
abroad, along with young men and 
women of foreign·bo,·n pal'ents, The 
pe.' centnge of these students ranges 
frolll 40 to 60 PCI' cent of lhe en· 
rollment ellch ycar und the unive,·· 
Hlty authorIties a,·~ fostering that 
concJJtlon whlcll they fecI creates a 
hroacl atmosllhel'o for A mer!cau 

Ihe next two ycar~ will be {jl'ltwn, "oard tn Govcrnor lIammlll, ~howR. By dny Iw Is II scniol" law stud('nl 
'J'hese names werr wken from lI"ts l TIH' valu" u( all products sold at the university, "Vhen his classes 
J'Pcol'dUl In the pull books and dh'('C .[ or URNI iH IIstell at St,581,704,76, 01''' over fol' the rial', he molal'S to 
to\'l~s, 0 cprtaln numbe,· belng dl'awu 'fl1l"'C fUI'mA consist of ]2,271.5 acres' Rf~ux City In orci<:' l' to be In on his 
from eaC'h warcl ond p,'pclnct. mlu(ld at $2,722,798,20, editor's job by 6:30 p.m, He Ipaves 

Qne. I\"lt o( th~ 1500 flete<:tc<l by YaluI' o[ 11\' "tock owned on th(' 1111" ecilto,"s desk at 3 a,m, and mo' 
the jUI-Y commission will probublYI fa"mA Is 3420,524,33; tho value of tors back to Vermllilon In time to 
l,p dm,wn {or [JeW iu.·y service, milk i.~ 11",1('(/111 $412,000 Ilnr! the net ,ohtll.in on hoUlo's sl~('p bpfol'e hL~ 

You Can't Beat This Sale of Sales 
The Ijtatutes under which low" proUt from mill< ot $206,704.13. I day's wo,'k begins. H e manages to 

City Is now governed as a first class Thc avrl'age production 1)l'r cow get on other 110ur's sleep in the at· 
('lly entlUe It to an unllmllcd nmn· in milk fUl' the two y('al' period was temoon o nd (Io('s most of his res ting 
1"'1' or wnrcls whe)'e undcl· the sec· 'I !ISO pounds. I nnd "Icepl ng- on Sunday, - -==----=::::=::: ~ - ---- -----_. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 

J ANE ADDAMS 
lOW A MEMORIAL UNION- SUNDAY --4:00 P M. 

JANE ADDAMS IS ONE OF THE MOST NOTED 

AND PICTURESQUE WOMEN IN AMERICA TO· 

DAY. 

SHE IS NOTED THE WORLD OVER FOR HER 

SOCIAL SERVICE AND SETTLEMENT ,WORK IN 

CHICAGO • • • ESTABLISHI N G THE HULL HOUSE •• 

THE F I RST OF I TS KIND IN THE UNITED STATES. 

BES]DES SOCI AL SERVICE WORK, JANE ADDAMS 

I S THE AUTH OR OF S E VERAL BOOKS.. SHE 

SPO KE HERE 25 YEARS AGO- AND IS NOW 

PROBABL Y ON HER LAST PUBLIC SPEAKING 

TOUR- H E AR T H IS NOTED WOMAN TOMOR· 

RO\V- ·- S UNDA Y , A T THE 

Iowa Memorial Union 4:00 P. M 

You Save Either 

1 2 
At This Big Yearly Sale of Ours 

Suits--O~coats--Furnishings 

College 
Shoes 

Be Here Today 

CO·AST'S", College 
Clothes 

c 
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